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Canada’s W ar Effort
A Review of Developments on the Horne Front
T he K elo w n a  Courier
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were <lue to 
list contains 
1 the Uniteil71 deaths of which f/i occurred in Canaila and live n 
KinK.Io.n, Jn athlition the air force lists the death of oi.e army 
officer, as it occurred in a flying accident in C.inai a^  u .m 
force also lists the ileath of one officer of the Royid Air hoice.  
which occurred in a flying accident in C anada. 1 he ••‘•'my 
four men reported missing and reported prisoners of wai
‘ • • Canada. The navy has no
listed as either missing or prisoner of war.
FRUIT BUSINESS 
ENCOURAGING 
SAYS McNAIR
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. Sales 
Manager Reports Good Sales 
of Apples with All Canadian 
Markets Taking Supplies
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Hope for Initial Release of 250 
Cars of Winter Apples— 
Heavy Frost in Eastern Can­
ada Kills Remainder of 
Crop Not Harvested
one
A C H A N G E  IN T H E  M E T H O D  of notifying the Domin-
f your national registration card orion statistieian 
chtinge of 
National W
of loss of your’ • I I . ,  It,,. I'll.ivit-fnient of The Courier on Wedne;])ostal address, is announced by 1 * ment Is fairly steady to
\r..f v;,.,.viees Starlitur Noveinher 1, Canadians tie- markets and eastern Ci 
Vai ^ u v ite  . . ....b ..... statistician will buying despite the qua
a ir  fo rce  lis ts  tw o  m en  a s  m is s in g  in
* .. '1 f
“Business is encouraging, and we 
have orders for one hundred cars 
booked right now," deelared Dave 
McNair. Sales M anager of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd,, central sales agency, to 
on ednesday. “Movc- 
l  all Canadian 
anada is still
, • 1 f iV otninim i s t- i t is t ic ia ii  Will buying despite the quantity  of On-s i r in g  to  place infoniiatioii befoie the Dominion . t. . Quebec apples on hand
t .n  throULdi theil- n e a re s t  p o s t  o ffice r a th e r  tln in  th r o u g h  ^^ere.
do  so  th io u g h  th e  l rrM -lifirate w ill  fill o u t  “We received a telegram  from A.
O t ta w a .  P e rs o n s  lo s in g  a r e g is t i a t io n  e e i t ih c a  . . k . Loyd this m orning, from  the oast,
f in  tin . n e 'i r e s t  Dost office a n d  m a il th e m  to  th e  I J o m m io n  stating tha t there  have been heavy 
fo rm s  m  th e  n e a te s t  p< s i  o n  ee c o n c e rn e d  w ill  fill in  frosts In eastern Canada and there
s ta t i s t ic ia n .  In  c a se  o f m a r iia g e ,< p a i t ie s  eo  probably been some damage to
n v a ih ih le  a t  th e  p o s t o ffices. C h a n g e  o f a d d r e s s  m e a n s  percentage of the eastern
fo rm s  a v a ila m e  m e  i a n y o n e  in  K e lo w n a  crop rem aining unpicked.”
th e  a c tu a l  c h a n g e  o f p o s ta l  a d d re s s .  1 n u  , y  Loyd left on F riday for an  in-
n e e d  n o t  sc tid  in fo rm a tio n  w h e n  th e y  m o v e  f ro m  o n e  h o u se  gpcctlon of pra irie  points and m ay
. T .1 1 TiTolfiMim'i th e  a u th o r i t i e s  s h o u ld  go fa rther cast, it is stated,
to  a n o th e r ,  b u t  if th e y  leav e  K e lo w n a , t  McNair declared th a t a rough
Le cr> a d v ise d  recapitulation of the M cIntosh crop
be so  a a v is c  , . . h a s  revealed a shrinkage from  orig-
inal estimates of some 425,000 boxes, 
r-o ^n rh i’c W A R  e x p e n d i t u r e s  fo r  th e  f i r s t  s ix  m o n th s  mainly due to the size being one or 
1 . n  1 it9'^Q non  non  T h i s  is a  l i t t l e  two sizes sm aller than  anticipatedo f th e  fiscal y e a r  h a v e  to ta l le d  $239,0(XJ,IXaJ. i  excessive w orm  in ju ry  in
m o re  th a n  a q u a r te r  o f  th e  to ta l  c o m m itm e n ts  fo r  th e  y e a r ,  b u t  area from Kelowna north, 
r  r a te  o f  o u t la y  h a s  b e e n  in c re a s in g  r a p i d l y ^ r ^ e n t  m o n th s ,  ^  ThU « p h l y  m e  M c .„ .» h  
r n c h  m v r n e n ts  fo r  w a r  p u rp o s e s  w e re  $24,000,0(X) l a s t  M a y , rem ains a large volum e to m arket, 
h a d  r i L n  “  $59 ,000 ,000  in  A u g u s t  a n d  to ta l le d  $66 ,676 ,000  in  „
September. Hon. J. L. Ilsley informed the House of Commons the 2.000,000 box
some months ago that the probable cost of t^he current years fancy apples were ad-
war nrofrram would be $94O,0CX),000, aside from the expendi- danced five cents per box this week, 
r n r e s 'c / o r d i n a r y  g o v e rn m e n t  - r v i c e s . ^  N e a ^  W  0 0 0  ^  o f
this he said would be for the army, $218,000,UtXI lor the air jntosh will move this week, declares
, ’ I . • rvion 000  000  fo r  th e  n a v y  a n d  th e  b a l-  Mr. McNair, bu t th e re  are still lOO*"fo rc e  a n d  t r a in in g  p la n ,  $123 ,IaXJ,UDU lo  ^  000 boxes jum bled Macs in  cold
a n c e  fo r . o th e r  d e p a r tm e n ts  a n d  s e rv ic e s . T h e s e  f ig u re s  a r c  
m o re  l ik e ly  to  g ro w  th a n  d im in is h  a s  C a n a d a ’s w a r  e f fo r t  d e ­
v e lo p s  T h e  a i r  t r a in in g  p la n  w ill  s o o n  b e  a b s o r b in g  a  m ill io n  
d o l la r s  a  d a y  a n d  p e a k in g  u p  fro m  th e re .  T h e  n a v y  h a s  e x ­
p a n d e d  its  s t r e n g th  b e y o n d  a n y  f ig u re  c o n te m p la te d  l a s t  A u g -  _____________
nst. The munitions program has been enlarged and is bemg eric, are
p u s h e d  fo rw a rd  w i th  a ll  sp ee d . N e w  p la n ts  to  b e  c o m p le te d  in  volum e has exceeded the
th e  c o u r s e  o f th e  n e x t  tw e lv e  m o n th s  w ill , b y  th e m s e lv e s ,  h a v e  entire shipm ents to  th a t country last 
a n  e s t im a te d  o u tp u t  o f  $65,000,000 a  m o n th ,  th o u g h  p a r t  t)f Opening prices on w in ter varie-
thiN is  o n  B r i t is h  G o v e rn m e n t  a c c o u n t .  ties w ere announced on October 16tn is  IS o n  x jr itisn  VJW w ith  the first deliveries starting  yes­
terday, W ednesday, October 23. I t is
Canada's AIRCRAFT IN D U STR Y , bnilt up from
sm a l l  n u c le u s  w h ic h  e x is te d  b e fo re  th e  w a r ,  h a s  a l r e a d y  m a d e  in  the first release. ^
: ” m e  "d o n s s t r id e s  in  i ts  t a s k  o f  s u p p ly in g  m o s t^ o f  th e  m a r t -  ^ epenm g pr.=es w ere set as
- in e s  n e e d e d  in  th e  C o n tm o n w e a lth  A ir  O r ^ m
a lly , i t  h a d  b e e n  in te n d e d  t h a t  C a n a d a  s h o u ld , o b ta in  gos to 163s, $1.20; 72s and larger, 85c.
n e r c e n ta ^ e  o f c r a f t  n e e d e d  in  th e  a i r  t r a in in g  p la n  f ro m  G re a t  cees, all sizes, 90 cents.^
S  W h e n  th e  fo r tu n e s  o f  w a r  m a d e  i t  n e c e s s a ry  fo r  a l l  f - ’ ’
s e rv ic e a b le  a i r c r a f t  t o  re m a in  m  G re a t  B r i ta in ,  th e  C a n a d ia n  
a i r c r a f t  in d u s try ,  a id e d  b y  p la n ts  i n 't h e  U n i t e d  S ta te s ,  ju m p e d  
in to  th e  b re a c h . S o m e  id ea  o f  th e  r a p id .g r o w th  o f th e  in d u s t r y  
m a y  b e  g a in e d  f ro m  th e  r e c e n t  s ta te m e n t  o f  M u n it io n s  a n d  
S u p p ly  M in is te r ,. C. D . H o w e , t h a t  645 a i rp la n e s  o f  v a r io u s  
ty p e s  h a d  b e e n  m a d e  A vailab le  fo r  C a n a d ia n  u s e  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  
th r e e  m o n th s . O f  th i s  n u m b e r ,  272 w e re  b u i l t  in  C a n a d ia n  
a s s e m b le d  in  th e s e  p la n ts ,  138 w e re  a s s e n ib le d
i:. \V. BARTON, lisfi..
Seerotary,
Kolowiia ami District War 
I ’.O . Box 299,
Kelowna, B.C .
Activities Cliiiuniltco,
<if y o u r  f a v o u r  o f  l l i c  / l l i  
I ’vr in i t  n ic  to  c o n g r a t u l a t e
D e a r  S i r : —
I h a v e  for a c k n o w l e d g e n i e i i t  rcc-eipt 
i n s t a n t  e n c l o s i n o  th e  l in a n e i a l  s t a t e m e n t ,  
y o n  on  th is  report .
It is of paramount importance that tliis Department keeps down  
the amoimt of the expenses of any charitalile functions ami to see 
tliat the sentiment of the times is not made use of for jirivale Ram. 
I am pleased to advise you tliat your rciiort is very commendable.
You may take this letter as authority to carry oii your jrood work 
until a renewal has been forwarded to yon, which will he done in due
conr.se.
Yours very truly,
E. F. COLLINS,  
for Director of Voluntary Services, 
War Charities Branch.
W . A . C .  C h a i r m a n  
U r g e s  D i s t r i c t  T o  
H e l p  V i t a l  S e r v i c e s
C o n so lid a ted  W a r  C h a r itie s  D r iv e  S ta r ts  in  D is tr ic t  
on  T u e sd a y — C h a irm a n  G. A . M cK a y  P o in ts  to  
S p len d id  R eco rd  o f C o m m itte e  D u r in g  P a s t  Y ea r  
— G ran ts M a d e  to  O r g a n iz a tio n s  B r in g in g  C o m ­
fo r t and C h eer to  M en  on  A c t iv e  S erv ice  an d  S u c ­
co r  to  V ic t im s  o f  H it le r ’s T o ta l W a r — D is tr ic ts  
O r g a n iz e d — J u n io r  B o a rd  in  C h arge  o f C ity  C a n ­
v a s s — O b jec tiv e  is  $20 ,000
K e lo w n a  M u s t  D o  Its P a r t
U 'T 'H IS is an important work—so important that every person 
1 in the district should consider it not only his or her per­
sonal duty but also his personal privilege to contribute his 
utmost,” G. A. McKay, chairman of the Kelowna and District 
War Activities Committee and Mayor of the City of Kelowna, 
told The Courier W ednesday afternoon. He was speaking of 
the drive for funds for the war charities chest which is being 
launched in the district on Tuesday next.
‘The consolidated w ar charities
Last week, 300 cars of fru it w ere 
shipped by B.C. T ree F ru its  Ltd. to 
all m arkets, including the United 
States, South Am erica and South 
Africa.
Delicious shipm ents to  South Am-
C h r is tm a s  P r e v ie w  
N ig h t  S e t  F o r  
D e c .  4 t h
Kelowna’s R etail M erchants 
B ureau executive agreed iast 
evening a t a  five o’clock session 
in  the  Board of T rade room to 
hold a second annual Christmas 
Preview  Night among Kelowna 
business houses. The date  select­
ed is W ednesday, Decem ber 4, 
and all m erchants w ill be asked 
to  co-operate. The p lan  will 
follow closely the  p lan  of last 
year whlcli d rew  thousands of 
persons to K elow na’s bufilness 
area  for tw o hours’ Inspection of 
Christmas m erchandise. The 
slogan last year was: “You Can­
not Buy, We Cannot Sell.” The 
, R etail M erchants com m ittee will 
consist of Chester Owen, Don 
W hitham, W. H. Cowie, J. B. 
S purrier and ’Turner Fum erton. 
T hree m em bers of th e  Jun io r 
Board of T rade w ill he asked to 
coi-operate as p a r t of committee.
CITY CANVASSERS TO MEET 
All Kelowna canvassere for 
the  Kelowna and D istriett W ar 
Activities campaign, w hich is 
commencing on Tuesday, Octo­
b er 29, a re  being asked"to-m eet 
a t the  Legion H all in  Kelowna 
on M onday evening, October 28, 
a t 8 p.m. This does no t include 
those who are  canvassing in  the 
. d istrict outside Kelowna and 
Woodlawn.
City Taxpayers Exceed 
Last Year’s Payments 
By More Than $6,000
City Coffers Receive $126,374 up to Penalty Date of 
Saturday, October 19—Percentage of 93.69 of
5  ‘' • r  > T • QltrrVli-ltr holding a benefit exhibition of his dem ands w ill be greaterCurrent Years Levy is Receivet^ Only l^^S t y paintings. This w in  take place in year. We are now in tota
Down from 1939 High Level—Collections from the ro tunda of the Royal A nne on 
All Sources Almost Reach Total of C u r r e n t  ^a tu rfay
Year’s Levy— M a y o r  McKay and Aid, O. L. Jones the benefit of the w ar charities fund 
Enpress Council’s Appreciation of Splendid Spirit T he um e u  2 to  5.30
Shown by Owners of Property—Collector P. T. N ex r w eek Mr. Ensor leaves for 
Dunn and Staff Earn Vote of Thanks
recently won honorable
'ITY  of
idea has had a year of tria l in the 
d istrict and has proved its worth," 
Mr. McKay continued. “D uring the 
past year we have had only one 
drive instead of th irteen  separate 
ones. That is the num ber of grants 
which were made during the year. 
All w ere worthy causes and each 
organization was deserving of the 
support given. If the W.A.C. com­
m ittee had not been organized each 
of these organizations would have 
conducted a campaign for funds.
“The drive last fall was conduct­
ed for the amazingly small sum  of 
2.75 p e r  cent. The usual cost of such 
drives is at least ten per cent and 
thus the  one campaign insured a 
g rea ter proportion of the  m oney 
John  Ensor, A.R.CA., English a rt- given being available for the intend- 
ist who has been sketching in  the purposes.
Okanagan, is generously aiding the “This year," His W orship contin- 
Kelowna w ar charities fund  by ued, “it is m ore than  likely th a t
than
last r.  r   i  t t l w ar 
and the casualties are  bound to
ENGLISH ARTIST 
GIVES EXHIBIT 
FOR PARITIES
John Ensor, A.R.C A., W ell- 
Known English Painter, to 
Give Benefit Exhibition in 
Royal Anne for War Char­
ities
lery. He —
* V,. Kelowna coffers were enriched by an amount of m ention a t the B.C. artists  exhib it 
$126,374.27 by 11.30 o’clock Saturday evening, as taxpayers held in Vancouver recently.^   ^ nn'U.,... Via CnOW
Kelowna’s Patrio tic  Song 
Mrs. G. D. Cameron, one of K e­
low na’s best-known musicians, has 
composed a song w ith  a patriotic 
apipeal which m ay w ell form  the
------------ • . cen tral them e for the  appeal being
hibition in the m ade to subscribe funds for w ar
charities.
The refrain  for this song, w hich 
follows each verse is:
“Come on, Kelowna—^Let’s show 
w hat We can do.”
’Throughout this Song is an  appeal 
to Kelowna citizens to  contribute
Of this community paid their taxes in order to escape the pen- ^Jl^tncTj2'”Li5^s^f maS^ p S  
alty date. This sum is an excess payment oyer the amount patd pf Europe, also Africa, and Califor- 
by the same date in 1939, of $6,335.76. Of the current year’s nia. Some of the most recen t are
levy of $126,483.03, payments amounted to  $118,498.97, or 93.69 of B ritish Colombia in c lu jn ^  gen^rousTy to the w ar charities cam- 
per-cent! Chy. AesessoV and Collector P . T . Dunn informed the  ^ ® ■
council on Monday evening. ■ ’ , ' _____  • ’ _____ _ One group w ill include English
This highly satisfactory condition and Welsh Ja
brough t m any words of commenda- n ^ ¥  r k ¥ | J | i n  ing sum m er Showers, and others
tion from  th e  council on Monday, [ t i l  FI  i l  f l  r j f iA l X* l l / X / l i l  farm  scenes in Surrey, Y orkshire,
C o r o n e r * s  J u r y  S e e k s  C a u s e  o f  
T h r e e  T r a g ic  D e a t h s  in  
O f  W i n f i e l d  F ir e s  L a s t
:e r y
I t  had been feared that, owing to 
presen t w ar conditions, the  tax  
paym ents w ould slip behind the 
high records of the past few  years, 
b u t th e  percentage of the curren t 
year’s taxes collected is only .82 
p er cent low er th an  last year, while 
the  to tal collections, including a r­
rears and delinquent taxes, is only 
a hundred  dollars less th an  this 
year’s levy.
“I w ould lik e  to  convey to  m e 
taxpayers of th e  City of Kelowna 
the  appreciation of the C ity Coun­
cil fo r the splendid m anner in  which
paign.
A t the time of going to press, ar- 
- ,  - , J  • * rangem ents are underw ay to  have
jlandscapes, some depict- song introduced for the  first
tim e before a Kelowna audience a t 
the  m ilitary concert to  be staged in  
th e  Empress theatre  on Sunday eve-Sussex and Cornwall. T here  is aVERNON INVADE E n g lan d X m ^ fin ^  p ic to ^  arrangem^nt^^ oY’
CITY SUNDAY
___________  th e  V ernon
native homeland in this series. M ilita ry T ra in in g  Centre, 110, and
A nother group will show scenes of th e  Kelowna branch of the  B.C; Wo-
London, especially w eather-beaten jpg^j-g gej-vice Corps.
— -----, tram p steam ers in the London docks j t  is believed th a t Foster Mills,.
All-Star Box Lacrosse Team is also one of a naisty talented.young Kelowna singer, w ill
T-. • T-> A j  on the Thames, said to be th e  only t,g asked to  give the  first public
Featuring Famous Adanac, th a t this strictly  u tilita rian  ^.g^^jition, w ith C yril Mossop ac-
Richmond and Kootenay p a rt’ of England becomes really  companying.
Players to—Meet Bolstered beautiful.
' Kelowna Aces Sketches that Mr. Ensor has made
on
p la n t s ,  176 w e re  a s s e m u ic u  m  —  _  , ,  to e v  have come forward w ith  their
b y  th e  R .C .A .F . a n d  59 w e re  re c e iv e d  fro m  th e  U n i te d  S ta te s ,  i n t o  Death of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Jewett and cu rren t year’s taxes arid thus enable
__ft ^ 1 ___ _ _ jLt ftiX__ j.ft ifcj' -rArmfnfinn AS
CONCERT AT NIG H T
These figures exclude aircraft being produced by Canadian 
Associated Aircraft for British use. Air Minister C. G. Power 
has announced that by next June Canada will have three planes 
in the air for eyery one available, now. And yet, even now, the 
skies of Canada from coast to coast throb night and day with 
the drone of training airplanes. Employment in the aircraft 
industry has climbed in proportion to increased production. r«H IS  morning, Thursday, 
About 11,000 persons are how employed in the produjction of 1  Williams and a pick^dj 
aircraft and in assembly plants and overhaul depots 
presents an
. t n  m i the passing months, es-
pecially if the w ar opens up  still 
and_^  Normandy, ^nd  al^o along th^  fu r th e r in  the spring. We appreci- 
M editeiranean coa^, gte th a t there a re  m any and large
dem ands on all of us, b u t we.kno.w,<snn Kinp-«;lev K x o e c te d  to  C o m m e n c e  T o d a y —  the city  to  uphold its reputation as Vernon Military Training Cen- hn i towns of Italy  ana a gnm use . . tha t the rieonle of this d istrictb o n , K in g S ie y ,  ^ x p e c i ^  w  .  T e w e t t  of the  first cities in B.C. m  tax  tre Sending Concert Party to two of the Bavarian Alps. Scenes o f .to®, tha t the people ofThree Charred Bodies Found in Kuins Ot jewett goUectlons,” declared Mayor G. a . Emnress Theatre S u n d a v  a Norwegian fishing port that a few  ?re ®ot wiUing to^  sit
Home Early Friday M o r n i n g — Dwelling, Service M ,K a y ._ .  Evening Under Auspices of — ’
Garage and Shed Consumed b y  Flames of Evident W omen's Service Corps
Ince^ditey- OrigW-RMe-trith'Empty Cartnd^ “
fu r th e r in  the spring. e appreci- editeiranean coast, a re  another , . ___ _ ___
;h 1
a d a li pse or
s, i J  • +V..V wrsa.o have the rest of the  country carry
m onths a g o . ^ ^ t u r ^  th e  en tire  w ar charity  burden. The
those to DG shown, also -j* fi.:ft /qift-fr>inf AnvimiS
at
are  am ong uiotie people, of this d istric t a re  anxious
a fGw skGtchcs from  Spain, P p rtu  thpir oart O ur obiGctivG of
^  ‘ ^  Tvrrt N orth A m erican con- ^ q qqq geems like a  huge sum but
^i^r and the m any hours overtim e he T r a i X ^  C entre 1 1 ^ " will i n v Z l  M? E nsor has held exhib its in w e hope th a t U^will b e _ s ^ ^ c ^ n t to 
p u t in, to m ake such a collection fo r a two-fold nuroose on Chicaeo. Seattle. Vancouver , Vic- care for the w ar charity  w ork ofyear.
th e  C o m m o n w e a lth  A ir  T r a in in g  P la n ,  a n d  p r e p a r a t io n s  a re These th ree bodies a re  believed to
being made for the construction of tw o  new plants at a cost be ”gf- " S “Se?r
of $2,500,000. The.se plants will be used for the building a n d  g^n K ingsley N. Jewett, aged about 
overhaul of airplanes. In addition to purchases made on behah 26, ” t £
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .^ ury s^twmc c^e'adttTnVp^^Sl^ fJf^SnfllSflhrri^ ^^^^^^^^^^
This re- in an attempt to  unravel the m ost ^ f S S ™ e n  “rotn’tb”  v?mon““ S  ! n ? S y ^ S ie r  on^Se con- °W ?woiSd°suggS
‘■■7^  J.;;? t '^ '’r d i i ! r  K "  ^e^oV srw w  ~u n d e r  d u ty  to  d is c o v e r  vr^om incr W in- Finance, added hiswoioe to  th a t  of |  ^^ow in the evening a t th e  Em- a t Florence. His press notices have to  th e ir to  d ^ u c t  ^
press T heatre. been extrem ely favorable. .account a certain sum each m optn
This boxla garitie on Sunday afte r- M r Ensor has alto  generously of- ot-o
noon w ill be no ord inary  m atch, for fered to donate to  th e  w ar chan ties to  th e  W.A.C.
some o f  th§ outstanding players in fim d tw enty  p e r cent of the  p n ee  th an  willm g to co-operate m  ^
the  coast loop are a t the  V ernon of  any of  his p ic tu r e s  th a t  m ay be mattCT and^it is a  s ^ p l e  ^ d  easy
headed by  Jim m y Douglas, sold. : . T u m  to Page 4.. S tory 2
month period. A;$3,000.000 plant extension program^ .s “ “ f  2 ;'/„ " ^ ‘io,ires”wem discovered early Friday morning at W in- t h T s S
w a y  to  p rm rid e  fo r  th e  g ro w in g  p ra d iic t io n  o f  a i r c r a f t  u s e d  in  Ipwna is envied by other m unicipal-
o f ' t h e  United Kingdom, New Zealand and AustraUa. u iu c i s  Lake cutoff road, and lived in a 
olaced for Canadian account in the past three months have , residence feet back from
L a l l e d  more t h a n  $35,a » ,000. The Department of Munitions «
and Supply is striving to develop Canadmn sources
POUCE PREPARE 
FOR CONTROL ON 
HALLOWE’EN
ities in  this province; He declared 
th a t particu la r cred it is due_ th e  as­
sessor arid h is staff for th e ir  ex tra 
duties, and th e  public, who showed
fa ith  in  its . Bob Phelan, Ted B radbury  and Bob
. thts V a rio u s  Lee, a q u arte tte  of outstanding stars
of th e  tax  se tu i«  New W estm inster Adanacs,
co m m u n ib ^  m t h e  Ok^^^^ champions in  1939.
the  resident of „ rfedor- Jiitn Douglas was aw arded the
taxed person m  the  Valley, declar trophy  for the  m ost valii-
discovered aligh t about 12.45
ed M ayor McKay. maveT- in inPatrols Arranged to Despite th is handsome con tnbu- ^ p  y
tion to  th e  city coffers. M ayor Me-
H o w a r d  P a t t e r s o n  M e n t i o n e d
In D e s p a t c h e s  fo r  B r a v e r y
Prevent Malicious Damage 
to Property on October 31 T urn  to  P age 10, S tory 3
m a n u fa c tu re  o f  a ll aircraft components. Orders already have ____
been placed in this country for propellors and instruments not Friday morning,
previously made in th e  Dominion, and it is planned to  manu- doubt in the  m inds “E verything possible is beirig done T v/vn,-r n r t o m f  T A Hiff
f a c tu re  aircraft engines in Canada. Negotiations h a v e  also been of those investigating the  fires b u t safeguard property  from  m alici- | l | | r M  l / l / M i  I  H / l  W|
, , . , ■ 1 4.-CV i, ro m H Q  n f  m a n v  o th e r  i t e m s ^ ^ a t  they w ere of incendiary origin, damage on Hallowe’en,” Sergt. 1 / v i l  f f  1 1 1 1completed for the production 111 Canada of many o The garage is believed to have been a . Macdonald, head of the  B.C. Po-
formerly unobtainable in the Dominion, such as airplane tires, set alight first, then  the shed and  detachm ent in  Kelowna dis-
. •' 1 • 4. „  b/^tnb sifrhti? a n d  g-eneral the dwelling lart. ^ . trict. inform ed T he C ourier yester-e le c tn c a l  e q u ip m e n t ,  p y ro te c h n ic s ,  bomD s ig n t s  a n a  g e n e  ^  ^2 calibre rifle was found be- , ’
• r . ■ •» 1___ _ ft.* HIT_Qay.aircraft parts for stores.
T h e  ROYAL CANADIAN N A V Y  w il l  n e a r ly  d o u b le  i ts  
f ig h t in g  s t r e n g th  in  th e  co u rse^o f th e  n e x t  e ig h te e n  m o n th s .  T h e  
la te s t  f ig u re s  s h o w  12,646 o ff ic e rs  a n d  r a t in g s  o n  a c t iv e  s e rv ic e  
and H o h ^  A n g u s  M a c d o n a ld , M in is te r  o f  N a v a L  A ffa ir s ,  h a s
calibre rifle was found b ^  day. "We are n o t going to  prevent 
tween the knees of Mrs. Jew e tt s innocent fun on the p>art of the 
charred body, indicating th a t sne y^^jjgg^j.g m ake eyery
may have shot herself. A n em pty gjjQj.^ . to  p reven t any out and out 
cartridge, bearing th e  im prin t of 
the firing pin, was dis'covi^red in  the
lECTED HEAD 
OF GYRO CLUB
hoodlumism.” Installation of Officers to be
V '  u thP T he special reserve police, sworn Held at Royal Anne Hotelbreech of the rifle K^ys AJting th e  „ionths ago. Boy Scouts, ^
padlock o* khX  Sea Cadets, and the  Schoolboy„Traf-
found on Mrs. J e w e tts  body. T he r f^t+^ fti «« -ria+rni Hutv nn
th ere  will be B ill Patchell, a  jun io r 
Adanac, A rt Nobel, of Richmond, 
'Turn to  Page 10, S tory  5
U . S .  G o v e r n m e n t  
B u y s  D e l i c i o u s  
F o r  9 0  C e n b
on W ednesday, November 6
, J , V . J  fle P atro l w ill be on patro l duty onpadlock had been unlocked. well' as
■“Anothe, cartridge. ’ {ion^taSf g
Donald W hitham  was th e  unani­
mous. choice of the  Gyro Club of 
K elow na as P residen t for th e  1940-s ta t e d  th a t  a n  a d d i t io n a l  10,000 w ill  b e  ta k e n  o n  d n r m g ^ th e  g^dinary means,
n e x t  v e a r  a n d  a  h a lf .  T w o  d e s t r o y e r s  o f  th e  l a r g e s t  ty p e  a f lo a t  ruins of the dwelling.  ^ r -  °  -  41 season ,'w hen  uie eiecnon m  01-
a r e  n L  u n d e r  c o n s t ru c t io n  in  B r i ta in  fo r  th e  C a n a d ia n  n a v y  S T " T u e ^ 'a ^ y e n " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
a n d  54 c o rv e t te s ,  28  m in e -s w e e p e rs  a n d  36 o th e r  c r a f t  a r e  e i th e r  was discharged has n o t been ascer- to h o o f g r o u S  w hile th^  s u c c ^ s  an  Unde^hm who
o n  th e  s to c k s  o r  a w a i t in g  c o m m iss io n : R e c r u i t s  h a y e  r e c e n t ^  t h e  th ree  b u i ld in g s  o t ie r  ^ u p s  w ill patro l different Jg“ tf|"p^ggfge^^on
b e e n  d ra f te d  fo r  a c tiv e  s e rv ic e  a t  th e  r a te  o f  3 50  a  w e e k , th e  evidently w to intense, as e v e rjrb U  °U Y ^ g e  flrecrac Installation of officers w ill be
h ig h e s t  w e e k ly  in c re a s e  b e in g  584.  ^ T h e r e  is  " ^ . s h o r t a g e  o  ^ a n q u ^ a n ’S^ S ' V  W eiS es la?
d e fe n c e s  on  th e  P a c if ic  c o a s t  w ill  b e  s u b je c t  t o  th e  re c o m m e n -  a r ^ n d  t te ,  buildings. p i S  w i S  T u ° to S ’s ° S y
d a t io n  o f  th e  P e r m a n e n t  J o in t  D e fe n c e  B o a rd . T h e  U .S . a n d  bodies of the .th re e  victim s haust pipes w im ,app  _ ^  s  m . s im n-
C a n a d ia n  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  b o a rd  a r e  e x p e c te d  to  m e e t  in  S a n
able p layer in the coast loop in  1939 
w as runnerup.
goal^S^ toe b S d S  The King Accords Young Ke- attempted rescue of one of the
B radbury, and. Lee on the defence, lo w n a  M a n  A w a rd  o f  H o n o r  J«tigouch^^^^^^^^^
for H is Attempt to  Rescue juto the storm y w aters and a t- 
Fellow Seaman in Connec- tem pted to grasp to e  drow ning sea- 
tion with Sinking of H M .C._ f t  “  . could not bring him  back  to  the
o . r r ^ e r  : boat. T he drow ning m an struggled
-----i from  Patterson’s grasp and, afte r
F or m eritorious bravery , seven going under th ree times, toe la tte r  
Catnadians have received aw ards of was forced to desist from  his efforts 
honor, a c c o rd ^  by K ing George, w hen there was a th rea t tha t both 
Of these seven, one is .Hoiyard A. m en .would be carried  u n d er the 
Patterson, O rdinary S e a n ^ ,  of Restigouchfi.
H.M.C.S. Restigouche, and  son of How ard told h is paren ts w hen he 
Mr. and  Mrs. 'W. T, Patterson, w as hom e on leave last m onth toat, 
Law rence Avenue, Kelowna. jf jjg could have knocked ou t toe
T h e s e  awards . w ere given for y ^ g j.ty n a te  man, th en  he could have 
heroic deeds during  rescue opera- hauled  him  to safety. Howard, of
A pple grow ers of the  O kana­
gan  Valley w ill be, in terested  in . 
inform ation reaching h ere  th is 
w eek  th a t ' the  IJnited S tates 
G overnm ent has purchased over 
fo u r hundred  cars of fw e y  De­
licious In th e  S tate of W ashing­
to n  to  bolster up  th e  apple m ar­
k e t south of th e  border. T he 
p rice  paid by  th e  U nited S tates 
G overnm ent fm  these apples 
w as only n inety  cents a  box^
tions following the  sinking of the 
C anadian destroyer F raser, off the 
French coast last June, N avy M inis­
te r  M acdonald announced T hurs­
day  evening.
The Courier was able to bring 
news of Howard Paterson’s aw ard 
to Mrs. Patterson th a t evening  and 
to inform  her th a t h e r son is the 
first Kelowna citizen to  be m en­
tioned in  d isp a t^ e s  since the  ou t­
b reak  of w ar a  little  m ore th an  a
M UNICIPAli GROUP TO MEET 
A rm strong City Council and Spal- 
lum cheen M unicipality havp ex ten­
ded an invitation to  th e  O kanagan year ago. 0
M unicipal Association to  hold its Patterson  is  orie of lo u r  m em bers 
nex t convention in  A rm strong on of H.M.C.S. Restigouche w ho w ere 1
Tuesday,' October 29. M ayor Me- m entioned in  dispatches. T hree  oth-. ^
K ay and  m ost of th e  city alderm en ers w ere serving aboard the  Fraser.
course, learned to  swim  in Okana-. 
gan L ake w aters a t toe Kelowna 
A quatic Club.
B om  in Rutland, on Decem ber 1, 
1921, Howard cam e w ith  his p a r­
en ts to  Kelowna two years la te r 
and w ent through Kelowna public 
and  Jun io r High schools. In M ^ ,  
1939, he joined th e  Royal Canadian 
N avy and trained  a t Esquim au for 
six  m onths. He w en t to H alifax and 
joined H;M.C.S. Y ork fo r a short 
period at Berm uda, retu rn ing  to 
H alifax to transfer to  H.C.M.S. Res­
in January  of th is year.
A.B. J  R. H. Ross, of Vancouver,
a tour of. the Canadian coastline. Story 4
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<■-* itc ir-Mfcsi-Mi of <hf Kcl.'WtJ* of
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The W.A.C.
Commencing on Octolier 29th, the jicoplc of 
the Central Okanagan will he asked to again 
contribute to tlie funds of the Kelowna ami Dis­
trict War Activities Committee. The committee 
is the'body which has been given authority to 
conduct a campaign for all war charity work in 
the district.
In jiioneering the consolidated ap])cal for 
war charities Kelowna inaugurated a policy 
which cities and towns across the Dominion arc 
adojiting with increasing frequency. Thus we 
see that Vancouver, Victoria, Trail, in this pro­
vince, ami Simeoe. Brampton, Galt, Preston and 
many other similar-sixed cities in Ontario are 
now working on the same system.
The adojftion of this system last year saved 
the citizens cif the district some dozen separate 
canvasses as that nnmbcr of organizations were 
made grants by the committee. In every case 
the grant was cqn:d to the quota Kelowna was 
supposed to raise for that particular war work. 
In the ordinary course of events these campaigns 
would follow one another with deadly monotony 
and tlic cost of conducting each individual cam­
paign would .mount so that much of the money 
would be diverted to campaign expenditures. 
Under Kelowna’s system, one great appeal covers 
the needs of all these groups. Most citizens will 
agree that all the organizations receiving grants 
during the past year have worthy objectives. All 
are approved by the government,, so that there 
is the assurance that the money is well expended.
Qne significant fact should not be overlook­
ed. Last year the total cost of operations of the 
committee was only 2.75 per cent of the amount 
collected. Such campaigns usually have an over­
head of about ten per cent. Thus the consolidated 
campaign ensures a larger percentage of the 
money going to the purpose for which it is given.
( >!icc afLun fi'c t.i \ t - i i>i K<i nvna. h-avc 
:-lii)\vn fluit inli'iifa.T in tin.' luttirc ol The onii- 
n 1 uIIit V in u 1 li 1 ■ 11 tiny 11\ e.
VV lieu, ; In.'ii'Tl',’ bi'U.ne nnijmglil <ni .Saluiday 
c'» f'niii},’. flic linal p.iynunit.s of I'bffJ la.xes weic 
in.nlc in tniu’ (o e. '.'.ipc the penalty, it was fonin! 
lliat not only Inn! tlie taxpayer.s kept up the .staii- 
(l.ird uhiili is*llie envy of every (*lhei uuiuiei])a.!- 
ily in tliis provinee, btit tliey h.nl paid in more 
money to tlic city eollers tliaii for many years 
past.
'1 lie ( ity Conneil had been fearful lliat, in 
tiiis time of world stress, tax payinent.s would 
slacken oil. Such lias not been the ease.
h'or 19-10, the total levy was $126,483.0.1, or 
an increase of $7,.H(J5.82 from the previous twelve 
months. Total collections this year, including 
arrears, dclim|ucnt taxes, interest and city tax 
sale purchases redeemed, amounted to $126,- 
37-1.27, or only $108.76 less than the total levy 
for the year.
Of the 1940 levy alone, collections totalled 
$118,498.97, or a percentage of 93.69. This is only 
a fraction down from the high level of the previ­
ous year. Another encouraging feature is that 
67.63 per cent of the arrears and delinquent taxes 
were paid.
Praise should not he meted out without a 
word regarding the collector and his stafif at the 
city office. They kejit the collector’s office open 
until 11.30 o’clock Saturday evening, and as a 
result, more than $3,350 were collected, on which 
taxpayers would otherwise have paid a penalty. 
This is a creditable service to the taxpayers by 
its public servants and is worthy of praise.
And so it should be said: Well done, Ke­
lowna Taxpayers.
■G }
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“He says it helps his hay fever.’’
F o u r  W a r s  G o i n g  N o w
By WILLSON WOODSIDE
ONCE IN A WHILE A. K. Loyd tears himself uwuy 
from fru it luei-UiiKS. btoiaKo i.irobk-rns. iippk* prires and 
tiiu'h like mid rtfu-ahra his niiud with u Bame of golf. 
It is said he plays a stroiuj game, physically and verbally, 
although on both couriLs a trifle wild. It was one of 
these bright autum n days that we have had for Ure 
past month that he decided he simply hud to gel away 
from apples for an hour or so or else . . . .  He found 
u jiartner and sought relief a t the golf course. E very­
thing went fine until tlie ninth when, after tearing a 
bunker apart, ho picked up his bag and found It rutlier 
heavy. “My!" he thought, "I am out of condltlonl” 
Steadily the bag grow hiTivlcr ns he plodded from hole 
to  hole and steadily A, K. grow more tired and more 
tired. He used Just about his last energy to sink a slx- 
Incli pu t on the seventeenth and, with glad thoughts 
of only one m ore hole to go, he  w ent to shove his pu tte r 
into his bag. The pu tter rcfustHl to  go Into the bag. 
“S trange,” A. K. thought, and tired  and irritab le  os he 
was he determ ined to find out ju s t w hat had happened 
to  the putter. His companion says he sat righ t down 
In the m iddle of the green but A. K. denies this. How­
ever, he pulled out his d river and spoon and all his 
o ther clubs one by one. When the last club had been 
w ithdraw n he pushed his arm  into the bag and w ithdrew  
—a seven-pound fire extinguisher , . , . A. KL claim s his 
w ife had pu t it there when they moved a few weeks 
before, P rivate  advices, however, indicate th a t It was 
pu t there under the assumption that A. K. plays such 
a “ho t” game of golf, vocally and physically, tha t he 
m ight bu rn  up the course . . . .
i ™ |
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Hallowe’en Fun
Get Behind The Appeal
There should be little need of arguing that 
every individual should give the war charities, 
drive all the support possible. After a year of 
war we know that tremendous demands are be­
ing made upon the Red Cross and similar bodies 
• which bring succor to the victims of total war. 
No one can doubt that the pressure will be in­
creased during the next twelve months with a 
corresponding drain on the resources of the or­
ganizations in question.
The Red Gross is, naturally, the principal 
beneficiary in the local drive. Last year that 
organization received $8,230 of the $11,080 grant­
ed by the committee. The current national drive 
of the Red Gross is said to havd almost reached 
its objective, but local citizens should realize tha.t 
in that total it is taken for granted that Kelowna, 
Vancouver and other places where the campaign 
was postponed, will contribute their quotas. Thus 
Kelowna’s contribution is already counted in the 
national total of the Red Cross. There is, how­
ever, little danger of the Central Okanagan sit­
ting back and allowing the rest of the country 
to carry this district’s load. . V :
. The consolidated drive hasmany advantage­
ous features. The average citizen benefits to the 
extent that he can plan his charitie.s ahead:. Do­
nations may be made in one lutnp .sum or in 
rhonthly payments. The method recommended is 
that of giving an order on the bank to deduct the 
desired amount each month from his account.
The consolidated drive has been carried out 
in many municipalities with marked success. Ke­
lowna itself showed the way last year success­
fully but the outstanding example is the town of 
Simeoe, Ontario, which staged such a campaign 
last fall and netted over $50,CXX). The population 
of Simeoe is 5,226, approximately the same as 
Kelowna’s. If Simeoe could do such a magnificent, 
job as revealed in the figures quoted, surely Ke­
lowna can raise less than half of that sum.
Success can be assured if every citizen does 
his part and- we have no doubt lhat with their 
thoughts and sympathies so strongly centred on 
the Motherland as it undergoes the horrors of 
total war, Kelowna district citizens will rise to. 
the. occjasion as never before arid put the cam­
paign over the top. We in Canrida know nothing 
of rationing and air raids and virtual confiscation 
of wealth through taxation. W'e can show our 
appreciation of the peculiar blessings w e  enjoy 
by subscribing generously to the consolidated 
appeal. The way to be sure that you are doing 
your share in this great eflfort to presert'e demo­
cracy and liberty and freedom is to give until it 
really hurts. ,
Somebody is always taking the fun out of 
life. The trouble is that with some per.sons and 
on certain occasions the definition of fun is de­
batable. Hallowe’en is one of the occasions— 
mention of the names of persons is omitted.
So once again the call goes out for a little 
common sense, a little discrimination between 
harmless pranks and vandalism. If damage is 
done to property, no matter how funny it may 
seem to the Hallowe’en crowd at the time, that 
is nothing short of vandalism and is punishable 
by law. Of course, the main point isn’t the law 
business—.sometimes a miscreant gets away un­
detected—it’s a civilized respect for things which 
belong to others and whose loss or dariiage may 
mean a real heartache for the owner.
Even worse is any trick that does bodily 
harm to anyone. Fortunately such things occur 
but seldom in Kelowna, but we cannot forget the 
prank of a year ago which cost the life of one 
man, but even then they are due to thoughtless­
ness rather than viciousness. But it is well to 
remember that what wouldn’t hurt one person 
might hurt another.
There remains a whole bagful of traditional 
Hallowe’en rites, and the youngsters are contin­
ually thinking up new ones. And it’s a pretty 
good guess that more fun is to be had froth 
good-humored pranks which hurt nobody than 
from wanton destruction of property or danger­
ous tricks.
Willson Woodslde
* So rapidly is the w ar widening into a world conflict tha t this week 
there are no less than four theatres 
to  treat: the Balkans, Egypt, the 
F ar East, and th e  a ir w ar between 
B ritain and Germ any. The la tte r  is 
still the main w ar, however, and we 
should not allow  the novelty  of 
Balkan developm ents or the glam or 
of Burm a to d istract us too m uch 
. from  it. The w ar in W estern E ur­
ope will decide all the  others. No 
use for H itler to  press on to  Pales­
tine or Persia if the basis of his 
m ilitary power, in Germ any, is be­
ing pounded to ruin. And fa r  m ore 
im portant for us to preserve the 
British Isles than to  hold Egypt, or save Greece, Turkey 
or China.
In  the air w a r we are  going through a period of 
hard, unremitting pounding. If i t  sometimes seems 
senseless, Strategicus, of the London Spectator, rem inds 
us tha t in every b a ttle  there comes a period of hard  
and apparently senseless pounding, bu t tha t it is the 
side w hich bears up  tO th is best w hich ultim ately  wins. 
How long can G erm any keep this up? W ill the new 
B ritish planes and  secret devices w hich have been so 
much talked of help  to beat it  off? Is th e  R.A.F. hurting  
Germ any as severely?
We m ight as w ell m ake up our m inds to it, th e  G er­
m ans w ith their huge a ir force and innum erable bases 
close at hand, can keep on pounding London and other 
B ritish cities heavily for m any m onths to come, even if 
they can’t quite m aintain  the pace of early  Septem ber 
or mid-October. W e should not expect m iracles of the 
new British fighter planes or secret traps and devices. 
F aster fighter p lanes ought to help curb  the Germ an 
daylight raiders, now  alm ost exclusively the tw in-engined 
M esserschmitt 110 fighter, fixed to ca rry  a 550-pound 
bomb under each wing and under orders to  ru n  for 
home as soon as these a re  dropped. These raids a re  a 
nuisance, asi the M esserschm itt 110 is as fast as our 
Spitfires and about 30 m.p.h. faster th an  our H urricanes; 
but they  w ill not w in the  w ar for H itler and are  in  a 
sense a confession th a t his a ir force can’t  face ours in 
open fight. .
I t is the night bom bing which is serious, and I find 
it hard  to believe th a t there is any device w hich will 
really  prevent the G erm ans from com ing over London in 
the  d ark  or the fog and dum ping th e ir  bombs. D eliver­
ance will more lik e ly  come through our airm en strik ing 
harder and more accurate  blows a t  Germ any. In  this 
connection the recent rep o rt of the  A ir M inistry, obtain­
ed from  neutra l observers, of the ex ten t to w hich we arc 
dam aging Germ an w ar centres, is most encouraging. The 
promotion of the m an who has directed these blows, S ir 
Charles Portal, to bo head of the  whole R.A.F., is also 
a significant sign th a t British strategy is going over to 
the offensive.
In the  Balkans H itler and Mussolini appear about 
to pull a double-play against Bulgaria and Greece. Bul­
garia is quite a t G erm any’s mercy. ’The Reich holds 
practically the whole B ulgarian foreign trade in its 
hands. A Germ an arm y now stands along the  northern 
frontier, in Roumania. The little  country swarms with 
Germ an salesm en and “tourists”—really  trained Nazi 
agents. Now come reports of the usual German de­
mands, for a governm ent m ore “friendly” to the  Reich, a 
Germ an trade monopoly, and the acceptance of German 
“protection”. Though the common people lean more to 
Russia, having had enough of the Germ ans in the last 
war, and King Boris means the  best for his country, 
the brow n flood of Nazism has already seeped into the 
basem ent and is now lapping around the doors.
The Italians, w ith Germ an backing, a re  m aking the 
same sort of dem ands on Greece. H er position is some­
w hat different from  B ulgaria’s, as she has a m ilitary 
alliance w ith Turkey and the  support of the  British 
Navy all around her-coasts, instead of being entirely 
alone and helpless. B ut w hile the Greeks m ight fight 
off the Italians coming from  Albania, once the Germans 
move into Bulgaria, Greece is a m ilitarily  lost position. 
A Turkish arm y which tried  to  move across the  narrow  
strip of G reek Thrace tow ards Salonika would be com­
m itting suicide; the place for it to stay is oh the Asiatic 
side of the Dardanelles. The B ritish Navy can’t  protect 
Greece from  invasion across h e r land frontiers, and it 
is extrem ely doubtful if w e . have troops or planes to  
spare in  Egypt, or would have the tim e to move these 
across to  give the Greeks effective m ilitary  support. W hat 
we can do for the Greeks is to  help them  move the 
governm ent and arm y to Crete, give them  naval and 
aerial protection there, and m aintain a centre of free 
Greek life from  w hich the  whole coim try m ay later 
be regained.
W hile H itler apparently  prepares fo r a drive against 
the o ther side of Suez, Mussolini’s offensive from  Libya 
has rem ained stalled for a m onth. Though its sea com­
m unications w ith  the hoiifre~base in  Italy  rem ain as in ­
secure as ever,, there have been some signs tha t the move 
tow ards A lexanilria—so near and yet so far!—may be 
renew ed soon. The G ennan  press has boasted that Nazi 
shock troops have been m oved down, and there  have 
been persistent rum ors of G erm an a ir  pow er being 
shifted to this front.
r  p m
IT WAS AT CHAPIN’S coffee counter the o ther day 
tha t one of the prom inent business men of the town 
started on the subject of the red  fingernails which too 
m any women affect today. He told of a radio broadcast 
about British guest children in this country and how a t 
one of the homes, one of the children left the table 
hurried ly  during dinner, When asked what the m atter 
was, the child asked if he m ight have his d inner la ter 
as every tim e he looked at the hands of a woman across 
the  table, her red fingernails made him ill. The business 
m an claimed that red fingernails affected him in exactly 
the  same m anner and he avoids, if possible, one of the 
girls in the bank he deals w ith  for just th a t reason. 
I knew, of course, that red fingernails were m eant to do 
som ething to a m an but I never knew  that they w ere 
supposed to m ake him sick to his tummy. They cer­
tain ly  are not attractive and I know no tnan who likes 
them . Come to th ink of it, they do give the appearance 
of having been stirred  around in a nice big pot of blood. 
One can im agine the hands of the  wife of some prehis­
toric m an tearing off hunks of raw  meat from a still 
w arm  carcass . . . .
r  p m
WHO DOES NOT IN HIS h ea rt dislike.gossip? N at­
urally  so, for there  is no sense in  wasting tim e on w hat 
is generally unkind and practically never true. Is it 
lack of im agination or sheer m ental inanimation tha t 
m akes people indulge in it? Perhaps they do it because 
they  have come to expect bu t little  quarter front society 
and have so learned to give none in return. But this 
business of re talia tion has nothing to  do with the Golden 
Rule, and one can only indulge i t  a t the expense of one’s 
conscience. H am let’s famous soliloquy contains the line, 
“T hus conscience doth m ake cowards of us all,’;’ bu t it 
isn’t  conscience th a t m akes the coward. What he  means 
to  say is tha t cowardice is the resu lt of disobeying th a t 
inflexible inw ard m onitor which meri call conscience . . .
P s-r.
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T urn  to  Page 3,' S tory 1
one Days
(From  the files of the Kelowna Courier)
The policemen would like to be broad mind­
ed on Hallowe’en^ —they were young once, too. 
But they do have to remember that their job is 
to protect life and property. They are as ready 
as anyone to overlook a little fun, even if slightly 
embarrassing to householders whose doorbells 
are bewitched. That is, as long as it remains fun.
T H m ’TY TEARS AGO 
Thursday, October 13, 1910
“The s.s. ‘Kaleden’ has again broken  her crank, the 
same one tha t put h e r  out of business several weeks ago, 
and h e r absence from  the freight service is entailing 
additional work fo r th e  other steam ers of the fleet.”
Face And Fill
Canada has had reason to be proud of the 
young men from this Dominion who have dis­
tinguished themselves in the air-tllariadian squad­
rons, fighting as such, have fully maintained the_ 
magnificent standard set by the Royal Air. Force, 
arid young Canadians have done their share in 
making the Royal Air Force itself the wonder of 
the world. But Canada has also reason to be 
proud of her sons who serve on the sea. Kelowna 
itself has reason to be pfoud of Ordinary Seaman 
Howard Patterson who was last week mentioned 
in. despatches for valiant service during the sink­
ing of H.C-M.S. Fra.ser. He is a young rnan of 
the type which has made the Royal .Navy feared 
and respected.
‘“rh e  copper w ire  fo r duplication of the governm ent 
line south has arrived, b u t it w ill no t likely be installed 
until spring, as ano ther cable will have to  be laid  across 
the lake. When th e  w ork is completed, the original 
iron w ire will be devoted to telegraph business and the 
copper w ire will ca rry  the telephone service. 'The dup­
lication w ill probably extend all the  w ay to Kerem eos.”
executioner, Soong Zia Poong, a Chinam an working a t  
the p lan t o f,the Dominion Canners, c r e a t e  considerable, 
excitem ent by chasing his Chinese boss w ith  a business­
like m eat cleaver last Saturday. Fortunately  for the 
boss, and  perhaps fo r the  a ttacker too, o ther Celestials 
frustrated  the a ttem p t and kep t blood from  being  spilled 
pending th e  arrival of Chief Constable Thomas. The 
trouble, which took place shortly  after the  noon hour, 
was occasioned by the  boss w ithholding Soong’s pay in 
an .effort, to  m ake him  rem ain in  Kelowna a few days 
longer instead of re tu rn ing  to  the  Coast as he  wished. 
The same afternoon Mr. S. Z. F. appeared before Magis­
tra te  W eddell and was fined. $10 and costs for his drastic 
action.”
‘"rhe Belgo-Canadiah Camp No. 2, situated about 
sixteen miles from Kelowna, is the la test place to ex­
perience visitation from  prowling denizens of the  wilds. 
F o r th ree nights runn ing  some anim al, evidently a bear, 
had paid visits to th e  camp in search of forage, and one 
night he succeeded in  forcing open the  m eat , safe, and 
abstracting about 100 pounds of beef. He also visited 
the camp of some Italians and had a feast on m ush and 
beef stew, which th ey  had prepared fo r breakfast. F u ll 
fed and in no hurry to  re tu rn  home, Mr, Bruin ignored 
the door of the ten t and to re  a large hole in th e  side of 
it, through which h e  m ade his exit; m uch to  the w ra th  
of the Latin gentlemen. E xasperated ; by  the repeated 
raids, preparations w ere  made to give th e  bear a Warm 
welcome, and bn M onday night Dave McDougall sat up 
waiting for. him, ’The bear duly arrived  and as he was 
in the ac t of attacking the  meat, safe the am bushed 
hun ter got a shot a t him , Bruin escaped, bu t on tracking 
him next morning, he  was found about 150 yards aw ay 
from the  camp, wounded b u t still alive. A shot speedily 
pu t him  out of his m isery. He was a b ig  black chap, 
weighing over 300 pounds.”
The annual convention of th e  Good Roads League, 
held a t Nelson, endorsed a resolution im pressing upon 
the Provincial G overnm ent th e  necessity of immediate 
construction of the  proposed K elow na-Naram ata road, 
in order t6  provide a through trunk  route from  the 
Boundary country to  Kamloops.
The campaign over the question of prohibition or 
governm ent control of the s a le ' of intoxicating liquor 
Was in fu ll swing p rio r to  th e  taking of a plebiscite. 
On Thursday, jOctober ’7, Rev. G. O. Fallis, of Vancouver, 
advocated the cause of prohibition before a large audi­
ence in  the United Church, and on Monday night, Oc­
tober 11, some th ree-hundred  people braved torren ts of 
raih—a. w et night for a “ w et” meeting, as a wag face­
tiously reniarked—to hear th r e e ' speakers, under the 
auspices of the local branch>of the M oderation League, 
champion governm ent control and sale. The speakers 
were Brig.-Gen. A. R. Harm an, Mrs. Crossfield, of Van­
couver, and L. W. Makovski, of Armstrong.
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Detober 16, 1930
What Mr. King said in 1938 is not important. 
It is what Mr. King does iii 1940, 194R and as 
long as the w a r  lasts, that we are interested in.
The new motor models offer amazing beauty, 
power and amazing econorny. And 
aren’t bad cars. '
It is thrifty'to be clean, says a cleaners’
institute, citing the damage done to drapes, and 
such by dust. Is one to understand that Grime 
Does Not Pay? '
. T h e  Kelowna exh ib it a t the New W estm inster E x­
hibition won the gold m edal for best d istrict exhib it,, 
besides thirty-six first; tw enty-nine sMond and tw elve 
th ird  prizes in the p la te  a n d  box classes. In the eleven 
classes of five-box lots of apples first prize was taken 
in every class but one, th a t of Belle de Boskoop, a v a ri­
ety grown to a very lim ited extent in  th e  Kelowna dis­
trict. The total p rize m oney won am ounted to $576.50. 
Mr. W. E. Scott, D eputy M inister of A gricu lture ,. was 
most enthusiastic over the Kelowna fruit, declaring it 
was the finest he had  seen anywhere, and he bought 
about fifty boxes to  send to England as part, of the pro­
vincial exhibit at O ld Country fairs—th e  only fru it p u r­
chased by the Provincial G overnm ent a t the  show. A. E. 
Boyer was in  charge of the exhibit, and m ost of the 
packing of the  boxes was done by J .  Sewell, who fo r 
the second year in succession won th e  prize for th e  best 
packed box of apples.
“The Provincial Governm ent office, in  charge of Mr. 
H. B. Campbell, form er G overnm ent Agent a t'A n y o x , 
was opened yesterday in  the prem ises form erly occupied 
by S tirling  & Nicholson. Mr. Cam pbell’s official duties 
have been designated as fpllows: Sub-Agent, County 
Court Registrar, Deputy M ining Recorder, Registrar of 
Voters, R egistrar of V ital Statistics. He vvill also collect 
motor, gam e and tirade licence fees, and w ill issue m ar­
riage licences. This office, located In- the  central part 
of the city, will be of g reat convenience to  the public.”
A restaurant proprietor points out that there
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, October 14, 1920
are many things that a waitress rhust pretend not 
j:o notice during working hours. Yes, but we 
strongly object to being called a thing, say 
patrons. ; • i
“As soon as th e  canneries began to ease off th e ir 
operations last week, th e  Chinese commenced to  pour 
out of town on their re tu rn  to  the Coast. Small parties 
have been leaving daily, and on S aturday  about fifty- 
two left in a body.”
France, the country which has sent powder 
and lipstick all over the world, has forbidden its 
women to use make-up of any. kind. We presume 
the drug'stores have closed. . . - .
“ ’The new  tug b u ilt a t Okanagan Landing has been 
named the “Kelowna.” She was launched a t the. end 
of last week and m ade h e r first trip  dow n the lake on 
Tuesday. She is a staunch craft Of the ^standard type 
adopted by the C.P.R. fo r their in land w aters service, 
and will be on a daily  ru n  until th e  end of th e  fru it 
shipping season."
”In an  apparent a ttem pt to  play the  p a r t of im prom ptu
“ Mr. J . W; Hughes is still shipping grapes from his 
large vineyard in  the South Kelowna district, sending 
out a carload th is week, w hile about tw o m ore carloads 
rem ain to be picked and dispatched. The fru it is quite 
untouched by frost, and Mr. Hughes states th a t grapes 
will stand up to  fifteen degrees below the freezing point 
w ithout being affected, owing to  the  large percentagie of 
sugar they  contain. In  an  average season, therefore, 
they can rem ain on the  vines im til November. The 
m arket this year has been excellent. P rairie  consumers 
prefer the  Kelowna grapes to  the famous O n t a ^  pro­
duct, on th e  ground \  of better flavor.”
The In te r io r Com mittee of Direction reports in this 
issue th a t “the apple season, in to  which w e have now 
well advanced, is proving to be one of the  m ost difficylt 
ever experienced. The buying power of the m arkets 
into w hich our apples penetrate  appears to  be very, weak, 
due to the  business depression th a t has enveloped almost 
the  en tire  world. In  b u r  nearest and most im portant 
m arket, th e  Canadian Prairies, the price of w heat has 
been a t a low er level than  a t  any tim e in  the past 
quarte r century, and this has reflected in  a greatly  r ^  
duced dem and fo r fru it, which is regarded by a  large 
section of the buying public as being m ore of-a lu x u ir  
than  a  necessity.” , .
r  p  m
CONSCIENCE WARNS US th a t to lend one’s th ink ­
ing to  th a t w hich one knows to  be a f&lse and unreal 
estim ate of one’s neighbor is to  en ter a tainted atmos­
phere, and th a t to prey upon the sanctity of a neighbor’s 
reputation, by carelessly m isinterpreting and belittling 
even his best actions, is to  incur penalties from  which, 
if one could foresee them, one w ould naturally  shrink. 
One such penalty  m ight be th a t by attaching -to oneself 
. the  reputation of being a purveyor of gossip, and of 
becoming deprived of the confidence that m ore than  
anyth ing  else raises one in  the esteem of his fellows. 
“Therefore ’tis m eet tha t noble m inds keep ever w ith  
th e ir likes; For who so firm th a t cannot be seduced?” 
Nobility of m ind .does not indulge in  gossip, and naturally  
w ill not consoft w ith  those who do, lest in po doing it 
lose its nobility . . . .
r  ; p . m ■
I’I  IS RIGHT THAT WE prize the  good esteem  of 
pur fellowmen, and it is righ t th a t thjs esteem .be based 
on the evidence -that one afford!^ of tiie  higher qualities 
of the m ind . . . .  Kindness, generosity, integrity of p u r­
pose, active and unselfish pursu it of tha t which is good,
_ N ever was there  g reater n e ^  of kindliness in the  w orld 
than  there  is today, and everyw here are  thote who are  
longing fo r th e  opportunity, not only to  experience the 
goodwill of others, b u t to give expression of goodwill on 
their own part. W ben so much th ^ t is fajge and unreal 
is dem anding recognition, and too often receiving it, it is 
not easy to feel and express goodwill, but surely th a t is 
th e  tim e for seeking every opportunity of m anifesting 
goodwill oneself arid of ju st doing good for its own sake 
.w ithout the expectation of rew ard. If the ' suggestion 
presents itself th a t for one reason or another this oppor­
tu n ity  is riot to be found, the first thing to do is to  ask 
oneself, “How do I feel about m y neighbor?” (No need 
to  re ite ra te  the question, “ Who is m y neighbor?” That 
question has been answered for all tirne.) . . . .
. ' r  p  m
TO ’THINK IN  A KINDLY aind constructive w ay 
about one’s neighbor is to  have one’s inward ear. attuned  
to the prom pting of conteience and to be  doing good for 
its Own sake. W hile doing good to  your neighbor in  this - 
way, you yourself a re  taking a step towards th a t nobility 
w hich is rig h t on the verge of heaven. Thus conscience 
doth m ake heroes of us all. I t  is easy to  see th a t indiv­
idual refusal to joiri. in  gossip m ust iri time lessen  the 
total am o u n t. of gossip, and thus m en and women w ill 
d n  tim e come to regard  each other w ith  clear and stead­
fast eye, and m arch forw ard in th e  business of life w ith 
firm step unafraid  fo r their reputation and confident in  
th e ir m utual respect. In  this way, too, much evil vapor 
and poison gas w ill bq stifled or dissipated . . . ,
■ .  r  p  m
- EVERYTHING IS  RELATIVE—even space. And 
particu larly  space in  a  n e w ^ a p e r  column which m ust 
be  filled. Sometimes space is a ll too  short. That uisually 
happens when one is feelirig fine and ideas cpme readily.
A t o ther times six inches of, space looks a long, long w ay 
to  go. Then there  is the  tim e when there  is a little  space 
to  fill which is too sm all to say a n j^ in g  and yet so large 
th a t it m ust be filled. Now, afte r the  headache of th e  
last three or four paragraphs; there  is a bit ,of space to 
be filled and no ideas to  put into it. The obvious thing 
to  give a plug to  a t  th e  mom ent is th e  war charities, 
d rive  w hich starts nex t week. B ut fa r  be it from m e to 
suggest tha t the Red Cross arid o ther w ar charities a re  
going to  need every cent wri can find for them this year.
I  w ouldn’t  suggest you give as m uch as you possibly can, 
b u t if you should, tha t would be a ll to  the good . . . .
PI
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T H E  K ELO V/NA COURIER
RAOE THREE
THURSDAY, OCTOBKH 21. JS40
Announcement. ■ s
By arrangement with the Ellison Milling Co. and 
B. Owen, we have taken over the agency forMr. A.
OUK BEST- 
ALBEKTA-
-First grade, 
-Second grade FLOUR
In addition to our feed and grocery dcpartinents, 
ib lc  to obtain these popular brunusyou will still be al 
from Owen’s Feed Store.
S H E R W I N - W I L L I A M S  P A I N T S
KELOW NA GROW ERS’ 
EXCHANGE
I'ICKI) KrttKIC
‘‘The Home of Bervice iiml Quality 
F ree City Delivery riio iie 2!)
H. C. S . C O L L E H  IS Sixty Homes in Westbank 
CAPTAIN OF W A R  Brightened by Electricity
DRIVE AT MISSION
STIR U N G  DECRIES 
DEFEATISM SPIRIT  
IN SOME RANKS
War Activities Committee 
Campaign to Start Next 
Week at Okanagan Mission
'I'll-. W.jr A c l iv it ifS  C om m illo . '  
will b e  ev l l i 'c l ing  in O lcinaKan 
M i'S inn m-xt w t ek. H. C. S, CnlleU 
iH thi- cniiUiin of tliu; diNirn-t and  
u.ssistants an.' L. L). l i ru w n e-  
C lay to n ,  U. H. .Stubbs. H. T. H aver-  
lieid an d  J .  P a n . i .
Pov/cr Flan! Generated 
Diesel I'ingine Provides 
Much - Needed Service 
Progressive Community
West Side
on
PEACHLANl) IS 
INVADED BY 
MANY HUNTERS
Conservative Patty Has Al­
ways Been Built Stiongly on 
British Connections Says 
Yale M.P.
M i s , O U o 1'a.schold, o l  O k a n a g a n  
Mission, w as  t b r  lucky  h o ld e r  of a 
t ic k e t  fo r  a p a c k a g e  of g roceries  
g.iven a w a y  la s t  S a tu r d a y  n ig h t  a l  
11k' d r a w in g  fo r  the  Jers i-y  cow, 
H olly  S t a n d a r d  Hellc.
p... .,  j,, ,fjf h is to ry  
Ihe  b r i l l i a n c e  of e lec tr ic  liglil now  
vies  w i th  th e  f ire l igh t  r o u n d  th e  
eM>.y h e a r th s  of W e s tb a n k  homes, 
d u e  m a in ly  to  th e  p id j ' . re ; : ive t p m t  
a n d  in i t ia t iv e  of 11. A. O ra n l .  who, 
on g iv in g  u p  ids  piis it ion  as  R u b '  
e r in te n d e i i l  of t l ie  W e st  C a n a d ia n
Pheasants Plentiful in Orch­
ards and Some Deer Have 
Been Bagged—Orchards Arc 
None Too Safe
“ 1 g i v a t l y  u i 'p i c c i a t e  t h e  e ippor-  
l u n i l y  o f  ;il*.'aking to  y o u  on  l l iis  
• vv-v-ron yo 'i  a l s o  of w e l c o m i n g  y o u  
to  I ’e n u e l o n  W e a i e  m e e t i n g  in  
o n e  o f  ti le  m o s t  Colusei v .d i  ve  e i t ie s  
Y ale ,  a n d  m  th e  eb;.dr i.s th em
Mr:;. H a k e r  h a d  a.s h e r  g u e s t  o v er  
tlie w e e k -e n d  h e r  b rn th e r - in - l a w ,  
Jame.s M orris ,  o f  S te w a r t ,  B.C.
F, A. M a r t i n  took tlie 
.service on  S u n d a y  a t  St, 
C liurcli.
c h i ld r e n ’s
A ndrew ’s
FILL
YOUR
COAL
BIN
NOW!
J .  H a le  h a s  b ee n  ca lled  u p  to  jo in  
a n  a n t i - a i r c r a f t  u n i t  an d  le av e s  th is  
■week.
H y d ro  K lcc tr ic  a l  V ern o n ,  w i th  
whicli  co m p a n y  h e  h a d  b ee n  s ince 
its incep tion ,  d e c id e d  to m a k e  W est-  
b a n k  h is  hom e,  a n d  h e r e  to  im iv id e  
e lec tr ica l  p o w e r  for  th e  d is t r ic t .
Mr. C h a n t ’s p roposed  i iro ji 'c t  m e t 
w ith  th e  o v e r w h e lm in g  .support of 
th e  e n t i r e  eo in in u n i ty  and ,  as a eon- 
sequence ,  h e  h a s  Imhui a b u sy  niuii 
during ' tlie pas t  th r e e  o r  four  
m o n th s .  A  iiow er-house .  b u i l t  n e a r  
th e  Inline Mr. G r a n t  has  p u rc h a se d  
hiin.seir and  famil.V, liouse.s the
T h e  o rc h a rd s  w e re  fu ll  of lu m le r s  
on .Sunday w i th  m a n y  f ro m  ou ts id e
fur
Mr. and Mrs, John Stainer, for­
m erly of Okanagan Mission, are
now living in Vancouver, where 
Mr, S tainer is u m aster at St.
George’s School.* * •
Miss I-iicy Johnson, of Victoria, 
wlio iiad been tlie guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. T. Havcrfleld for tw o weeks, 
loft the Mission on Sunday.
00 h.p. D iesel  en g in e  w liieh  a t  p r e ­
se n t  t a k e s  ca re  of th e  load  .serving 
1h(‘ hom es,  b u s iness  a n d  p a c k in g
hou.sos. .
A crew of trieii has been busilj
po in ts  com ing  in to  t r y  t l i e i r  luck, 
i ’ticasaiits  liavi> b ee n  p le n t i fu l  th is  
year ,  and  the  u su a l ly  p ea ce fu l  o r ­
c h a rd s  a re  none  too safe, w i th  the  
h u n te r s  s ta lk in g  th r o u g h  I n te n t  on 
th e i r  p rey .  C ars  w e r e  seen  p a r k e d  
a long  ro adw ays ,  w h i le  o r c h a rd s  
w e r e  invaded  w illi o r  w i th o u t  p e r ­
m ission  of Ule ow ners ,
A few  d e e r  h a v e  a lso  b ee n  b r o u g b t  
in f ro m  th e  h ills  r o u n d  abou t .  V e rn e  
Cousins, vi.sitor f ro m  B e a v e rd e l l .  
bagged  a line l iv e -p o in t  o v e r  Hie 
w e e k -e n d ,  an d  loe.'il h u n te r s  
also been  successful .
have
A most succe.ssful bridge drive 
was held by the Comfort C lub on 
Wednesday evening, October 1C,
m a y o r  of the  second  ino:,t. C o n s e r ­
v a t iv e  city in the  r id in g ."  sa id  Hon. 
G ro te  S tir l ing ,  M.H for  Yale, in ad-  
die.ssiiig Con.servalive.s a t  t h e i r  c a i -  
ve i i l ion  in F e n l ie lo n  on S a tu rd a y .
‘'U n d e r  tlieiH' auiqiiecM. o u r  a n ­
n u a l  nuH'ting stiould  be  a success. 
I am  so r ry  to l iear  oeeas ional  word.s 
of defealis iii .  ’I’liere is no  reai.oii fo r  
this ." A nd h e re  the  f o r m e r  Mliii.ster 
of N a tiona l  D efence  p o in te d  out 
Hiat a la rge  n u m b e r  of p e rso n s  hail 
s u p p o r te d  th e i r  i ia r ly  in  Ihe last 
p ro v in c ia l  eleelioii.  "T lie  C o n s e r v a ­
t ive  jiu r ty  has  a lw a y s  b e e n  bu i l t  
s t ro n g ly  on th e  Hritisli e o m iee t iu n , ’’ 
h e  said.
In  b r ie f  b u t  m a s te r ly  fash ion .  Mr, 
S t i r l in g  rev ie w ed  th e  h a p p e n in g s  of 
th e  w o r ld  s ince  Hu* la s t  g r e a t  con- 
nict. l i e  sp o k e  of th e  s o le m n  u n ­
d e r t a k in g  m a d e  a t  Vi.’r sa i l le s  and  
th e  iiledges to w a r d  d is t i r rn a m en tengaged in pu tting  up the  necess- ____ _ ______ . .. , .
ary poles, stringing wire, etc, and j,jj proceeds going to  parcels made then. And B ritain  and Cana-
otherw ise equipping the plant until s„]jicrs. There was a good da, according to their pledged word,
now Hie prelim inary w ork lias been prowd in attendance and th e  total proceeded to disarm.' 
accomplished and the pow er p lan t proceeds, Including auction of a A spirit of pacifism grew  up, with 
established. . flashlight, totalled $22.7,5. F irs t pri- several groups supporting it. Be
So far, the installation serves wero won by Mrs, G ran t Eddy spoke of a statem ent m ade to him
some sixty homes in the more set- ^  Heighway, with the con- by one man from  ano ther c o i^ try
C Clarance, of Horse Creek, tied part of the district, b u t in the gglalions going to Mrs. G. Harrison who said, ‘‘I am sorry to say Gre^i
wtis a ’ vE U o rT o  the"M*isslon Yast near future*it is anticipated th a t the andX 'B ushV ’V r .  Heighway tu rned  B ritain  is getting old, decayed.’; Of 
Friday. lines will be extended and^thc cap- prize, a flashlight.,to be auc- this, Mr. S tirling said; He, a friend
Wo carry  quality, w ell-know n brands—
GALT - JASPER - DRUMHELLER
Remember—You get m ore heat p er fuel dollar from  coal.
W m . H A U G  S O N
Phono 66 Since 1892 Kelovma
You are cordially invited to see the exhibition
Colorful
Europe
showing chalk drawings, painting and etchings 
of Scandinavia, Italy, France and England, 
by the London artist
A.R.C.A.JOHNENSOR,
at the Rotunda of the Royal Anne Hotel, 
afternoon and evenings.
U nder th e  Auspices of the  W ar Activities Committee.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCT. 25 and 26
This space donated by T he Kelowna Courier.
______ _______________ acity of the plant increased so tha t it was sold and re tu rn ed  of Britain, m isread our thought in
__ AC irrk n n v  some of the outlying parts of this 3  Johnson, J. T. Long and C. T. dls.armamcnt. He thought it m eant
COLLECTS M O IIIS  AS IIOBBJf extensive d istric t m ay be served, Redstone, and was finally p u t aw ay weakness.” -i. .
Of all the strange hobbies in - reaching, as it docs, from  Hardy s placed in a soldier’s parcel. Then the m em ber
dulged in by man, none is stranger L ake and Glenrosa on the west, ^  i,y ladies of the actually  had happened. He said that
than that practiced by A ustin Me- G ellatly on the south, Okanagan *\nromen’s Institute w as raffled and Canada and the Em pire exist today 
Mahon, n ight watchm an for Trans- Lake and Boucherie P o in t on the j^y jyjj.g q  Lang. This was because of the B ritish Navy, and
C anada A ir Lines at Moncton, east, and N orth W eslbank and  the turned in to be auctioned. The m any on this continent, who w ere 
N B airport. McMahon collects fe rry  on the north, com prising in of the Comfort Club was ex- complacent in a sense of security
m oths and they come to him  of all an area, roughly speaking, of pjained by Mrs. B. F. Gummow. prior to the collapse of F rance and 
their own accord, attracted  by the  some forty  square miles. T here are eighteen local m en in uni- the invasion of the Low Countries,
airport lights. He has a splendid
collection, including ,a group of col­
ored specimens w ith a w ing spread 
ranging up to  four inches.
Few  Lighting P lan ts form  and the aim of the com m ittee w ere now realizing th a t this coun-
A few  w eslbank  homes., fo r sev- la.t? send a pa.reeUo eaeh^™^^^
orVi vears now have had th e ir own added contributions in  th e  parcels reason o* d is tan ce .’They h^d aw ak 
era! years _  ^ ^ -----  ^ o v e r s e a s  service, ened to the fact tha t a ll th a ts tan d s
-M ore About-
FO U R  W ARS  
GOING NOW
individual lighting plants, b u t these for the. four on ,
have b ^ n  the exception and. it She asked for the support of every 
m ust be owned, the envy of the one in doing everything POSsiWe J o  ces.
betw een is the B ritish Em pire for-
m ai’o rit^  w h ^ h a v e 'd re a m e d  'of the m ake the parcels from  th e  home “T herefije , am I not rig h t in say- 
m ajonty , eniov eaually  town of value to th e  soldiers, and m g th a t this is no tim e to adopt a
day w han .U  w ould f .a  don .hons to  b a  son., .0  ^o
the facilities
T O s’Y ay W p e V ^ '" la r :d iS a _ n t^  any ona of ,ha,aom m ittaa m am bars. J o u .  ?artV‘” . h a r b i I
t iS w ^ s ^ a n r C h a J S S r  Of Only Few Apples L eft rto o d 'fo r the things th a t the Navy.
S m e f e e  t o S u r ' T e ^ e c t S ^  The Greata Ranch finished pack- the Arm y and ^ e  A ir Force are
ing last w eek bu t th e  local packing defending today.”
M r G ran t has m ade th is dream  a  house, W alter’s Ltd., is s till going _ _ ------------------------------------------------
VhT N ew “ Y o rk ^ T ^^  r e ^ t v  and W estbank is now sup- strong. Apples in  the d istric t a re  was decide 
pondent of he  Q„„litv of the  niied w ith  this necessary ad junct practically all picked, w ith  hauling of wool to 
t^ o ^ ^ n d 'S u ip m e n t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  m X n  We a^ is w to essed  by and rounding up of th e  fru it occupy- overseas ,
From  Page 2, Column 4 
B ut the B ritish  around M atruh have 
been re-inforced too, and a corres Apples in  the d istric t a re  was decided to purchase tw o pounds 
-11 —J*!. . 1 ^  knitted  in to  socksfor
piarcels for th e  Comfort
another K elow na elec- T here is not a large percentage of appointed to act on th is  com m ttM . cu.l*c:i a . . , __. r\'n ■ fViO f V i O r f k  a.. -Pi-iv* +**r»nrvc GT-fi to  be
“ '"Y^#oriV^«";^f“ TonfideMe“ th a t they  thp eleam ins lights from  homes, as. ing the attention of most grow ers c lu b , and Mrs. W. B. S m derson  was eral feeling of confidence Wat tney  the g l e b i n g  « ^ n «  ^ jg^ge percentage of appointed to act on th is  --------
H  t S S ^ w "  cb^^^®=SS ’1 l i t u r .p ‘?Sl5S2 S j ’ omau ' C c £  pup
£ v “ " n  S ir Arcbibjdd W avell o„p of w hich J i g h t e n t b e  burdcu  of busy a o S t e S . ' A  tew  “ "1 ’"®
the HWg^to ffitler’s ^ be tte r ligh t has been pro- W inter Bananas a re  to be seen on The Comfort Club m et on Tburs-
A rm y - in  fact ^°ble of the the  trees and some. Jonathans th a t day evening at the honae of Mrs. H.
A m v  ® Tim lfv ^not We leasT ^  w hom  are w ere not ready w hen the tim e lim it ibbotson, Secretary, and plans wereeral in  We B ritish  A nny  family, no t w e  leas , , fo r th e ir nicking was set the overseas nar-The re-opening of the  B u r ^  the children, w h o ^  w r  tn e ir p ic iu ^  was sei,. m ade fo r packing We overseas p a r­
cels on October 30.
’The W. A. to We C anadian Legion 
m et on October 16, in  th e  ^Legion ]vir. and Mrs. A: J. C hidley left 
Hall, for its first m eeting since May, on Tuesday, October 15. fo r a m otor 
w ith  Mrs. F. Topham  presiding. I t  tr ip  to Vancouver. ’They w ere ac- 
---------^ ^ ^ ^ — companied by H. C harlton.
Road symbolizes a new  phase in  th e  hours during  the  long w in ter 
w ar in the F a r  East, in  w hich B rit- m onths are now lookied fo rw ard  to 
ain  and We U nited S tates appear ^ i th  anticipation.  ^ ^
ready to give , m ore and more to  Today, w ith  the  advent of elect- 
China and perhaps u ltim ately en- rjcal power, W estbank has made 
te r  into fu ll alliance w ith  her, w hile g definite step forw ard, and some
gradually  cutting  off Jap an ’s sup- of th e  homes a t.p resen t outside the ^
plies. T aking a leaf from  Mein charm ed circle are  benefiting from  f . ^  guest a t the home of Mrs. G. F em y-
Kampf. how ever, we are doing this the purchase of lighting plante for- ist. asked to ^ e  charge J
so gradually  th a t there has been no m erly owned by  W eir neighbors. of the musical p r o ^ ^  ' • • •
p a r^ cu la r ^ i n t  a t w hich the pro- ^ b e  nex t step  is expected to  ^  evening. Orland Duquemin has re tu rned  to
vocation w as great enough to drive the lighting of W estbank’s “M ain will be^pr^^^ as en tertainm en , jjjg borne after spending some tim e
the Japanese into open w ar w ith s tree t,” and in  fact one street-light, «  is p ia n n e a .^  ,  ,  a t  the Kelowna Hospital.
be very necessary.
Mrs. J . L. Dobbin, church organ- B. Johnson, of W innipeg, is- a
us In  hesitating they  are prob- in”  fro n t of Mr. G rant’s home, al- 
ably th ink ing  of our power to  j.g^dy m akes a b righ t spot m  the
Pte. Howard Crowe, of We 2nd 
Canadian Scottish, V ictoria, spent Mr. and Mrs. A. Tavendale and w ithblockade th e ir  en tire  w orld t r a d e ^ j g b t_ a  fo rerunner of w hat W est- ^  j -  ■yii'estbank, his daughter Lelia, of Penticton,
and seize th e ir  shipping abroad, as bank w ill enjoy w hen We streets fo^rner home last w eek ,-re tu rn in g  Mrs.. B. Panting, w ere recen t gueste 
— ^  ^be home of Mr. and Mrs. G.20.
be in position there.
w ell as We continuing uncertain ty  gj.g jgst illum inated. _ . camp on Sunday, October
of Russia’s attitude. ’The Japanese when th a t transpires, the bere, Howard m ade the  W att. .
still have quite a I J  on them  hands trav e lle r w ill a t last be  convmced friends and visited his Aftw ceveral weeks snent a t the
in China and M anchuria, and by the  th a t here  is  a progressive c o ^ u n -  ^  Kingsbury. I  F  Ruffle
tim e they  are  free to look towards Then, too, there  w ill be less ‘ • home of Mr and
Singapore and the-N etherlands East excuse for anyone who m ight be j j r .  and Mrs. V. Y eulett are the  M rs W. U ook andJVirs. K . j .  Key-
Indies We A m erican F leet ought to . gg w a s . one trav e lle r recently, proud parents of a son, bo rn  a t the nolds left on Friday, . ,........................ to journey  to  the  fern^ before dis- Relo-wna Hospital on Monday, Oc- for their home in Gaigary.
covering W at his d e s tin a tio n  W ^ t-  tober 14. , ,  * * Mr. and Mrs. O. W illiamson are
Mrs. r ; C. Hewlett, who had been the proud pareW s oL a son born on
a patient in  the Kelow na Hospital Saturday, UctobCT. 19, in  We Sum-
durihg the past tw o weeks, was so m erland Hospital.^  ^
fa r recovered as to  he ab le  to re - j ^ s  A W raight is reported  to be 
tu rn  home last week, and fo r a t i i ^  m aking good progress afte r a ser- 
stayed w ith  her m other, Mrs. A. E. operaHon in We K elow na Hos-
D rought ,  ,  ,  pital.-
Recent Visitors
the
F a m o u s
MADE IN 
CANADA
fd ^  m
a c e *<■ !'/ ^
l a M i i l
K^rl
The 
Distinguished
bank, lay  tom e seven m iles back
On the road he had com e!
Honor B ride-Elect
M any friends and acquaintances
S saJ
7bt U!NT£R COMFORT
We carry a complete stock 
Ot
CEDAR SHINGLES
No- XXX and No. xxxxx
— also —
‘ACE-TEX” ASPHALT 
SHINGLES
in various colors.
THE KELOWNA 
SAWMILL
CO., LTD.
Flying Cross  ^ ^  ^ _____ r-- _____ _ -__ _____ ___ _______
s i^ e rk u  th e - C ^ o ^ ’r  m eeting of . the  For Wose women and girls who
M dw arraiS^cersoftheA ir^rco United Women’s A uxiliary, held on successfully passed th e ir first aid
for valour, or devotion to duty inactive operations againetthe enenw.S C ' S  r a v i r s  auape^ the church kitchen, „ _ _____
from^dikinctive blue and white m em bers and visitors being present, tuh ity  of w inning them  second cer- of Mr. and Mrs, M. N. Barw ick
^agonal striped ribbon.  ^ ■. j
40 o®. Over 
$5.60 6o M edali'
REMODEL
INSIDE AND 
OUTSIDE
T he w in ter season is a 
stay-at-hom e season. B e 
com fortable and  warm. 
L et us help  you •with 
your rem odelling plans.
of Miss G reta Jonsson, of W’estbank, 
and form erly  of A lberta, whose 
m arriage to Mr. W. G. Cornish takes 
place on October 25, honored the 
prospective b ride a t a miscellaneous 
show er held in  h e r honor a t ' “
If You Think of
Investments
r e m e m b e r  t h a t  i ! i e  O k a u a i ’ a n  I n v e s l m e n t t i  
C o m j i a n y  L i m i t e d  h a s  m a d e  a  s t u d y  o f  t h i s  
b u s i n e s s  f o r  t h e  p a s t  t w e n t y  y e a i s  a n d  h a s  f u l l  
k n o w l e d g e  a n d  m a n y  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  o b t a i n i n g  
i n f o r m a t i o n  f r o m  m o s t  r e l i a b l e  s o u r c e s .
W e  w e l c o m e  y o u r  b u s i n e s s  a n d  w i l l  b e  v e r y  
g l a d  t o  t r a n s a c t  i t .
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD
O .  S t .  P .  A i t k e n s ,  M a n a g e r
Ki'lowiiii , B.C.
I’hom* tin I’lioiici 332
B E W A R M  A N D  S N U G  
T H I S  W I N T E R :
I n s t a l l
Storm Windows
Keep the Cold Winds Out! 
Keep the Warm Air In!
Shut Out Unwelcome Moisture! 
Shut Out Outside Noises! 
Inexpensive — Easy to Install!
S. M. S I MP S ON,  LTD.
Building Materials of all kinds.
Phone 312 Mill Office, 313
A  N E W  
S T U D IO  
o f FU R S
F u r  F a s h i o n  n e w s  o f  t h e  n i o n l e n t  i s  t h e  
S t o r y  o f  t h e  r a r e  a n d  d r a m a t i c  c o l l e c t i o n  . 
o f  f u r s  i l l  t h e  n e w ,  s m a r t l y  c o s m o p o l i t a n  
F u r  S t u d i o  o f  R .  J . P o p  L t d . ,  G r a n v i l l e  
a t  F i f t e e n t h ,  V a n c o u v e r .
H e r e  is  t h e  s u p p l e n e s s  o f  S i b e r i a n  s q u i r ­
r e l ,  t h e  s l e n d e r i z i n g  s l e e k n e s s  o f  H u d ­
s o n  s e a l ,  m u s k r a t  in  y o u t h f u l  d e s i g n s  
a n d  .a  h o s t  o f  o t h e r  l o v e l y  f u r s  . . a l l  
d e s i g n e d  t o  t h e  l a t e s t  d e c r e e s  o f  f a s h i o n ,  
a l l  o f f e r e d  a t  l o w  i n t r o d u c t o r y  p r i c e s .
Lee Kyser, of Hagerm an, Idaho, 
Recent visitors at the home of an-ived in  town on W ednesday, Oc- 
hom e of Mrs. Harold. Cornish on Mr. and Mrs, W illiam Hopkins, of. tober 16; and is a guest a t the home 
F riday  evening, October 18. A vari- W estbank, included their son and of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Baptist, 
e tv  of eifts w as presented to  the  his wife, Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Hop- • •  • . . ,
ffuest of honor by several of h er kins, of Vancouver, and tw o of th e ir Mrs. F. Wilson and in fan t daugh- 
friends, who w ere laden w ith the daughters, Mrs. W ilfred Benson, of te r  re turned  home last week, 
daintilv-w rapped parcels, ' which, Kincaid, Sask., and Mrs, Charles TWnnir-inai r*lerk
w hen S e d ,  disclosed silver. Leamont, of Truro, Nova Scotia. h k
^ i n a ,  Ihwn and kitchen utensils. Mrs. Leam ont expects to stay  w ith  ? L ^ t e r  ^ a r i ^
S e  hostess served re fre—  ? ^ e " ^ E ? g e S r ^ "  D ^ n ^ t ^
eo(S^ Home N u rsin g . Class stay here, it is reported  th a t they
es o L a ll p resent w ere extended to A home nursing class fo r West- ^
M i^  Jo n ^ o n . bank, under the auspices of the  St. side  of the lake. ,  ,
■ ^ o -  John’s Am bulance Association, is be- Russell W alker, P rov incia l Con-
Hold Church Supper ing organized and classes are ex- -was a  v isitor in
Mrs. T. B. Reece, P resident, _pre- ^ c te d  to sta rt early  in  November. jg^^ Thursday... . o .. .... _V _
Miss Edith D uquem in and Miss
’Thursday afternoon, October 17, in course last w inter, this hom e nurs- Joan  Maddock left recen tly  for East 
about twelve ing course will provide an  oppor- Kelowna, w here they are  the guests
R .  J. P o p  is  a  f u r r i e r  o f  l i f e - l o H g  e x p e r i ­
e n c e ,  w e l l - k n o w n  in  V a n c o u v e r  f o r  m o r e  
t h a n  t w e n t y  y e a r s .  H e  i n v i t e s  y o u  t o  
t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  h i s  c o m p l e t e  f u r  s e r ­
v i c e  t o  o n t - o f - t o w n  c u s t o m e r s  . . . c o a t s  
■ o n  a p p r o v a l ,  r e - s t y l i n g ,  c l e a n i n g ,  m a k ­
i n g  u p  y o u r  o w n  r a w  f u r s ,  m o u n t i n g  
t r o p h i e s .
Write your requirements to R. J. Pop per­
sonally. He will provide easy terms and 
give you full co-operation.
T tA .
a nd  Prizes 
awarded 
Dewar's 
fo r  merit
’ITie proposal m ade a t the Septem - tificate, and, w itfr the advanced 
h e r meeting, th a t a church supper firs t aid course planned for the 
be held as a p a rt of the  anniversary spring months, successful candidates 
program  had m et w ith  general ap- w ill have aw arded to them  their 
proval, and on ’Thursday arrange- medallions, the  qualifying for 
m ents w ere completed as fa r  as was which necesritates th ree  term s in
possible for this event. Dish towels nursing and first aid.
and a shower of suitable plates for
PHONE 221
The highest 
honours'lhe 
world has ever 
b e ^ w e d  upon e 
Scotch Whisky.
the  church kitchen have been asked 
for, and the hope w as expressed 
th a t these w ould be forthcom ing be­
fore th e  supper, w hen they  would
Flowers Blooming
Garden flowers are still blooming 
in  profusion hereabouts, due to t h e  
continued absence-of frost. Roses, 
carnations, stocks and n ian y  of the  
choicer flowers continue to give of 
their beauty, and  these, w ith  the 
autum n blooms, such as mums, 
dahlias and M ichaelmas daisies, 
give to  every garden a gay rio t -of 
color which, is unusual in  the Ok­
anagan in late October.
C. Kelly, of Hedley, w ho had been 
working with Mir. G ran t in’ the 
erection of electric lig h t poles and 
Wiring, has re tu rned  to  h is home.
Misses Olive and M innie H ew lett 
spient the  past w eek-end iri ‘P entic- ■ 
ton, guests a t th e  hom e of their
aunt. Miss H. B. P ark in . '• • * '
Mrs. A. E. N ortheast (nee Lois 
This a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is n o t  p u b "  Basham) is staying a t th e  home of
S d S d U p ^ y e d ' b y " h e x i q ^ u S ' c o n t ? A  , ,  p u b l is h e d  o r  d is p la y e d  b y ' t h e  L iq u o r  ^ n t r p l  B o ard  o r  b y  th e
, u . --------------- 5^  C.M.C.R., fo r th e  ' n ' s  ^ a v u r i i  G o v e rn m e n t  © ^
'Coast.' I ■ r \ ’ ' ' ■ '
For Free Delivery Phone 224 pn.iso
uor Control Board p x  by the 
Government of British Colum­
bia.
Government of British Colum­
bia.
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v¥O M EN'SINSTlTUrE A q u a t r c  C f u b
i f
C O O P E R A 'r J V E S T ORE
rJIONK O A C  —■ »><'l‘ v »ry  5
J ' v J '  tiiiH-s daily.
(Quality I\Ifrihai(dl.sf at I'atr I'rlcr!*.
I ' l i t i s  K(Tr<ti%c~-Ottobcr Z^. Zii, Z»
MEMBERS DONATE 
FIVE CENTS EACH
Mrfiihcis iix!‘.Ktii (,'i^ nada, 75,000 
in Number, Asked t<r Make 
Sniail Jdonation Towards 
Canada’s War Isftort
E ffo r t  V o i c e d  b y  C o u n c i l
Kaisinj; oi $Z,55S at Annual 
Kelowna Rcj'atta iii ">b» 
I r^aisc from Kelowna City 
Council—Clie<jue Goes D'or- 
ward Tins Week
•Moru About-
W. A. C. 
CHAIRMAN
PEAS
CORN
Columbia 
Sieve 5
(aoldeii
Itaiitaiii
!Fs
3 35c 
2 '"“ 19c
i ,a k ( ;b
TOMATOES- 3 for
SOAP
LARD
PUMPKIN
I'els I  A  bars 
Nuiihtlia * v
tflJAKUK or KKLCOGG’S
CORN FLAKES
S w ift’s or O lbs.
It urns
GLAItK’S 16-oz.
PORK & BEANS 25<;
2 n : 2  ■‘"» 2 3 c
3 for
19c 
3 23c
3 tiiLS
Made by 
French 
Chefs
Q tiii.s for
 ^ 25c
Makes Delicious Sandwiches
Rcd c^el
Red Seal 
RED SPRING 
SALMON
17c
29c
NABOB ‘‘VICTORY” 
COFFEE; lb.............. 47c
2  Ih.s. for
S1.25
This is 
good 
buying.
KISSES; 1 mask free
with,each pound; lb.
JELLY BEANS; lb.........
HARD CANDY .... 2 lbs.
PUMPKINS each .. 15c 10c20c
LGE. PKG. 
PRINCESS
OUARANTKB ON 
mBRY PACKAOB
,WV
1 pint
0«EDAR ohJ
SELF-POUiSHING WAX
KECULAR VALVE
'I'lic I' rili'i aleii Wii/ik m’.s inslil- 
utr.s Ilf Ciinada are joimn); in a kd t 
III i.ie /ii.ade lo the D\ [.■v,rlaa r..I tf  
l>ef< lire, to vvhudi laeii of lire- Vb.tXKi 
nienibers i*. eimlnbutiii).; live eents. 
Tf.'e iu " i seb 'eribed  is l.o be jiie- 
sented to the Di-|>ai I ment of De- 
fe/uo by Ibe Uomiiiioii Treasurer, 
Mis . JI. IJunbam. of ifaveloek, New 
Hruii.swiek, ;es a toi.eii of eo-ojiera- 
tioii by the Federated Woineii's Iii- 
•slitiiU's of Canada towards Canada's 
war, elTort.
’i'he money is beinj; collected by 
the iiroviiieial oiT.anl/.ations, the con­
tributions for J( Ck coiiig to the J'ro- 
vineial Treasurer. Mrs. V, It, Hub- 
iiKSon. of Penticton.
It wa.s felt by Mrs. McCrof»or, of 
PenticlOM, National Pre.sident, that, 
while small, it would yet be a delln- 
ite contribution wlien nu.de by ev­
ery Women's Institu te m em ber in 
Canada, tind Uie united eirort across 
Canada would sliow tlie interest of 
the organization in the promotion of 
Canadti’s w ar effort. There is no 
sub'i'estion bein(,' made as to how 
the money is to be spent. Tliis is 
left to the discretion of the D epart­
ment of Defence, to be spent w here 
it is most reciuircd.
Alfalfa was first known in cent­
ral and south-w estern Asia, and 
was introduced Into the  United 
States from  Chile in 1854.
C O L D E R
W E A T H E R
m akes our appetites keener 
and bigger — On your menu 
be sure to include K. C. 
Pasteurized M ilk .— That’s 
the easy way to  enjoy good 
health  and vitality.
K. C. MILK
is Pasteurized and Clarified.
9 or 10 Quarts for $1.00
' k
KELOWNA 
CREAMERY Lt d
P roducers of
K. C. Milk, Cream, Butter 
and Ice Cream
PHONE 84 PENDOZI ST.
Miiyor ( m a . MeKuy brought the 
City Council's atUntioii, on Monday 
(.■veiling, to Uie i lKque fol 
wliieli Ik.’ is fu iwaid ing us Mayor 
of Kelowna and Cliairman of ttie 
Ke.!'.’V.'i’ u a.cd District War Activities 
Committee to lion. J. K. Ilsley, Min- 
i.ster of Finance, on beliulf o f tlie 
Kelowna A(iuatie Association. Tliis 
clieiiue represents tlie easti jj io- 
eeeds of tiie annual I'Celowna Jte- 
gatta and w ill  be devoted to Can­
ada's war elfurt,
Tlie entire Regatta am ount raised 
for tile w ar effort totalled $3,.553.01, 
eonstituting tiie eiieiiue for $1,814.01, 
tile sum of $500 wortli of W ar 
Savings stumps burned witli tlie eff­
igy of H itler and Uie purcliase of 
$23!) worth of w ar savings certill- 
cates us prizes.
"I commend tiie directors of tiic 
Kelowna Aijuatlc A.ssociution on 
tlieir wortliy objective this year and 
Uie m anner in wliich tliey conduct­
ed the Regatta,” declared His Wor- 
slilp.
TliO Council agreed heartily  w ith 
tliis sentim ent and passed Uie fol- 
lowirpl resolution:
“Resolved th a t our thanks be ex­
tended to the Kelowna Aquatic As­
sociation and all who assisted them  
in making it possible to assist Can­
ada’s w ar effort to the am ount of 
$2,553.01. Such an effort deserves 
our highest praise and thanks.”
A copy of M ayor M cKay’s le tter 
to Hon. J. L, Ilsley, which is accom­
panying the cheque, reads as fol­
lows:
“When the Kelowna A quatic As­
sociation decided to hold its th irty - 
fourth annual Regatta during A ug­
ust last, they obtained a perm it 
from this committee to advertise the 
affair as a ‘Win the W ar Regatta.’ 
"The public of Kelowna and the 
surrounding districts w holehearted­
ly supported the  effort. W ar Sav­
ings stam ps and certificates were 
sold, and it is estim ated tha t a total 
o f. $2,553.01 was collected for the 
Government, to  aid in the prosecu­
tion of C anada’s w ar effort. A p­
proxim ately $500 in W ar Savings 
stamps w ere burned around an eff­
igy of H itler (see photograph en­
closed) and $239 w orth of W ar Sav­
ings certificates w ere d istributed as 
prizes to competitors, in place of 
the usual cups, merchandise, etc.
“I have been asked by the d irec­
tors df the Kelowna Aquatic As­
sociation to ask your acceptance of 
the enclosed cheque for $1814.01,
I''i(,im Rage I, C o lu m n  8 
r  I,’.* j'i <.' . V ' F 't’ payn’A’titf..
‘Of t (iui.se.'' Mr. M tKay eonlimied 
wiUi a tliuekle, "we are not a t 'a l l  
adverse to taking lum p sums in 
easii. In faet. we liave a plan to 
(uke care of any meUiod of paym ent 
tlial a .subscriber m ay desire. Tiie 
canvassers can tell you all about 
tliem.”
Tlie canvass starts on Monday. 
Tiie district from Winfiuld and O k­
anagan Centre to W estbank is In­
cluded ill the drive. Cliairmen of 
tiie districts have m ustered tlieir 
communities and tlie Jun io r Board 
of T rade lias organized tlie city and 
WoixUawn. Rotary, Gyro and other 
organizations ure contributing can­
vassers.
A little different system is being 
followed this year. Last year cacli 
canvasser had - a definite list of 
names. This year he w ill be asked 
to cover every house in a designated 
district. A special names list will 
be contacted by a special committee.
‘‘‘I hope that the householders w ill 
show the canvassers every consider-
ALD. A. GIBB 
OPPOSES GRANT 
TO LEGION BAND
Says No Orb;anization in City 
More Capalile of Siipportinj 
Band Than Canadian Legion  
Itself
P U B L I C I T Y  V A L U E  
S T R E S S E D
Hold Over Payment for Two 
Weeks to Ascertain if Funds 
Required—Other Grants are 
Passed
"If tile Canadian l.egioii was in 
need of a grant for the iJijie band 
I would be all tov it, but tliey ure 
not. I don’t tliiiik we liave Uie rlgtit 
to spend tlie taxpayers’ money in 
tliat m aim er.”
Such was Uie emphatic statem ent 
of Aid. A. Gibb, wiio opposed Uie 
paym ent of the annual $50 gran t to 
the C anadian Legion Pipe Bund, at 
Uie City Council session on Monday 
nlglit.
Mayor G. A. McKay pointed out 
tlie advertising value to the city of 
such an organization, and Aid, O. 
L. Jones declared that the service 
the band renders is w orth iruich 
more than  $50.
“Arc they willing to come out on 
all occasions'/’’ queried Aid. W. B. 
Hughes-Games.
“That is the only reason I am in 
a grant,” replicxi
ation,” Mr. McKay stated. “Theso 
m en and women are not doing the favor of such 
job because they like it bu t a re  glv- M ayor McKay, 
ing of their time and efforts through “The Canadian Legion started the 
a sense of civic duty and in the dc- band and there is no organization 
sire to contribute som ething towards more capable of supporting it,” in- 
thc relief of those who a re  fighting torjected Aid. Gibb.
our battlt's for us and those who 
have suffered through the ravages 
of H itler’s total w ar.”
This week a le tter from  Ottawa 
authorities commended the  Kelowna 
and District War A ctivities Commit­
tee for its splendid report of the 
past year. The letter is reproduced 
in  another column of th is issue.
The auditor’s report, presented at 
the annual meeting of the committee 
early  last September, showed th ir ­
teen grants totalling $11,080 m ade 
during the period N ovem ber 13th, 
1939, to August 31st, 1940. Since 
th a t tim e $500.00 has been sent toCAACXv' ipwwv»wv XICXO vw • j j •
the Lord Mayor of London to  be siwation.
”I agree th a t the Legion is cap­
able of supporting the band,” r e ­
plied His Worship.
Hold For Two 'Weeks 
Aid. Parkinson informed the Coun­
cil that the  band has dwindled in 
num bers now, as a num ber of m em ­
bers have joined the active service 
forces. Aid. Jones suggested that 
the paym ent of the grant bo held 
over for two weeks until it is as­
certained if the  band needs the 
money now, w ith its restricted num ­
bers. A lderm an Jones and P ark in ­
son w ere asked to investigate the
used for the relief of a ir raid  vic­
tims. The total cost of the cam ­
paign conducted last year was only 
$390.96 or 2.75 per cent of the am ­
ount collected.
O f the . total monies granted du r­
ing the period the  Red Cross receiv­
ed $8,230 or about seventy-five p e r­
cent. This was m ade up in  grants
Before the subject was closed. Aid. 
Gibb suggested that the Canadian 
Legion should subpiit a balance 
sheet, no t only of the Legion Band 
funds b u t of the  Legion itself, “as 
the band belongs to the Canadian i 
Legion.”
This set up  a new discussion on 
the general idea of subm itting bal­
ance sheets to the Council for p e r­
usal. T he Kelowna Board of Trade 
made a request recently fo r $30 ad­
ditional g ran t to pay for ex tra  ad-
war.”
NEW RETREADING 
PLANT INSTALLED
and the Council asked for a balance 
sheet before m aking such a grant.
In the case of the Board of Trade, 
the Council m ust have a balance 
sheet of expenditures, as the  M uni­
cipal A ct requires th a t grants to
-^■^-'^ i t e iiiii#ii(Wfa-iii,%ia-»ii>iAiiia
Fiiniertoii*s for
BETTER HOSIER! VULOES
$1.15
< Oli riCLLLI • EZE- JO I"' 
t  IIIFFON HOSE
N ew  Fall s,tiude.s 
| ic r  pa i r
GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE’
lu ijustabli 's  in
tliiffon; per pair I  I / L
KAYSEK 
Crepe Ho«e
utliuetive 
bliades 
per pair
$ 1 .0 0
GOTHAM 
‘Gold S tripe’ 
SERVICE 
CHIFFON
p er pair
69c
SMART UNTRIMMED COATS
at attractive prices. •
u tility  and Dressy Coats in Tweeds and Wool 
Fabrics—fitted and boxy styles; all the  new 
Fall colors to clioose from—
'8.95, '12.95, '14.95, '19.50
,  o——
BLOUSE FASHIONS
for every occasion
Tailored styles for sports and business wear, 
dressy styles for afternoon and evening wear, 
Satins, sheers, spun rayons and crepes. Lovely 
new F all shades. d»-| to d»Q  Q K
Sizes, 34 to 44. Priced ^ 0 * ^ 9
NEW HANDBAGS
V ,
c 5
Pouclie.s are 
tlian before.
tlie favorite but tliey arc longer 
Priced at—
$1.00, $1.29, $1.95, $2.95
-o----
Fumerton’s Distinctive
SHOE FASHIONS
for Autumn
II
Important Fashions for Young 
Daughters
WOOL SUSPENDER SKIRTS—In gay tartans, 
tweeds and woollens; sm artly fiared and gored. 
Sizes 5 to 14 $-| Q P  $ r t  rT P  and $<T Q |P  
years, a t iw *f 9 .
THREE-PIECE SETS for Boby and Toddlers;
'1.25,'1.49 '1.75
WARM LITTLE OUTFITS $ 4  Q P
of Polo cloth, each 4 r « i / 9 j  9 » « / 9
O ther sets in Chinchilla and wool b lanket cloth.
“See the new  arrivals” 
Sm art styling, fine qual­
ity, superior value and 
an unsurpassed choice 
of fashions — blacks, 
browns, blues, wines. 
"GRACIA”, tru ly  beau­
tifu l shoes — absolutely 
new high standard  of 
value to women — all 
fittings; pair
$yl.95 - ${r.50 - $ r .9 5
Younger Set Fashions
A new selection awaits your choice; (|JQ  Q K
Economy Fashions
In last m inute style trend; per pair
$2.49, $2.95 $3.49
Growing Girls’ & Childreil’s Shoes
Dependable, m akes in sm art stitched patterns, 
room y fitting lasts, leather outsoles for hard wear. 
P rice at, 
p er pair $1.49, $1.75 $1.98
of $6,000 and $2,000 direct, $100 to 
being a d lrec t''‘S r ib G t io n "  t^* the  the Red Cross for F innish Relief,
Government, the m oney to be used $30 to  the Jun io r R^^^
for w hatsoever purpose you m ay i?  vertising on th e  Big Bend Highway
decide in th e  prosecution of the  mn . -O ther grants m ade included $1,100
to the Salvation Army; $100 to  the 
B ritish  and Foreign B ible Society;
$400 to the K nights of Columbus 
A rm y Hut Fund; $500 to  th e  Navy 
League of Canada; $500 to the  Can­
adian Legion W ar Services Incorp.;
$100 to the Y.M.C.A. W ar W ork 
Fund; $150 to the  Kelow na B ranch 
of the Okanagan M inesweepers 
Fund. .
The menibers of the com m ittee
elected a t the general m eeting held ^a's inform ed when he sought in- century
FUMERTON’S Ltd.
“WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT”
Jack’s Vulcanizing Shop, located 
at the Ron P ro p e r  Garage, announ­
ces in this w eek’s issue of The 
Courier the installation of a hew 
tim e re tread ing  eejuipment, the only 
machine of its k ind  in th e  Kelowna early  in Septem ber are: G. A. Me- form ation regarding the
we prayed on the first g reat Em pire 
, , . e x j  Day of P ray e r—when over eight
boards of trad e  can only be  m ade ^^^dred  attended our service in  St. 
for entertainm ent and publicity pur- M ichael’s and  millions throughout
poses. , u our v ast Em pire—D unkirk  was suc-
 ^ It w ould only be a m atter of cour- cessfully evacuated?” he asks, 
tesy fo r organizations obtaining
grants to  send a balance sheet to   ^ ~  ~
the City Council, Aid. Parkinson D uring the  ea rly  days of the 19th
in England, sugar cutters
district. ’:^ is  equipm ent re treads Kay, chairman; Rev. W. W. M ePher- practice
tire  re treading equipm ent, the  only son, vice-chairman; executive m em - All o ther grants which w ere plac-
hers, O. L, Jones, O. St. P. A itkens,. ed before th e  Council w ere passed 
J. J. Ladd, p .  C. Paterson, P. J. Noo- w ithout a  d issen ting . voice and in- 
nan, J . R. Beale and R. P. M acLean. eluded th e  following amounts: K e­
lowna A quatic Association, special
general were used by  table guests to cut 
their own lum ps from  a large piece.
will not obey the  command of the  
brakes. Jack ’s Vulcanizing Shop 
has been established in  Kelowna for 
the  past six m onths and  has a ttrac t­
ed a Targe clientele.
-More A bout-
CORONER’S
JURY
gran t fo r trad e  licence, $30; Salva­
tion Arm y, Kelowna, $25; Salvation 
Army, Vancouver, $25; Gordon 
Campbell Preventorium , $100; K e­
lowna B oard of .Trade, $700; K e­
lowna Ju n io r Band, $100; K elow na; 
V olunteer F ire  Brigade, $1,280.
0-CEDAR
POUSH
80c
NALLEY’S SWEET MIXED 
PICKLES;
27-o2. jar ............ 33c
NALLEY’S 
SYRUP;
21-oz. jug .............
BREAKFAST
23c
COWAN’S COCOA
Vz 15c
1  lb . t in
f o r  25^ ^  M0 N T M _
> per tin 25c
See Our Windows for all Fresh 
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
They a re  fresb—^The price is right!
BECOME a  MEMBER and SHARE 
the DIVIDENDS.
Tim ely h in t from  the  Quebec 
Chronicle Telegraph: “Neyei: choose 
a wedding p resen t th a t w ill break 
the  first time it is throw n.”
Presented by the kind permission of Lt. Col. A. C. 
Sutton, D.S.O., by Military Training Centre,' 
Vernon.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27*
EMPRESS THEATRE — 9 p.m.
Proceeds .50% Military Training Centre Sports Fund  ^
and 50% Kelowna B.C. Women’s Service Corps.,
C ar
We are now fully equipped to correct
A ll Steering lirou b les an d  
E xcessive T ire W ear
oh all makes of cars and trucks. \
We will gladly inspect your Car FREE.
A* visit now will save ^dollars later. 
Complete line of winter acc^sories.
Don McLean Motors
GUIERAL MOTORS DEALERS
Bernard Ave. V Kelo'wna, B.C.
From  Page 1, Colum n 3
side, and the son’s body lay in  a 
bed which occupied a  room on the 
north  side. A  partition  had separat­
ed the  two rooms.
T he dwelling was a single-storey 
fram e structure w hich had  been 
; en tire ly  consumed by th e  flames; 
w ith  the  exception of th e  cement 
foundation..
T rees nearby the house showed 
signs of scorching, b u t a num ber of 
o ther trees ^  between the home and 
th e  garage w ere undam aged, indic­
ating th a t there was little  chance 
of the  fire spreading from  the  gar­
age to the house.
Mr. and Mrs. Jew e tt and their 
son came to Winfield a littib  m ore 
than  two years ago from  Yonker,
Sask., on the Canadian  ^ N ational the Kelowha Hospital by Mr: P etrie  
R a i lw ^ ’ near the  ^ A lberta bound- the close of the services, 
ary. There they had o p e ra te d . a * • •
store and farm. They purchased the  F rank P a rk e r and Cyril Srhitli 
garage business and sm all orchard visited at th e ir respective homes 
property  from Glen Hawks, how  rei- in  the C entre over the w ^ k -en d , 
siding in Portland,. O regon .. m otoring down from  Vernon, w here
Although they m et th e ir cu rren t they are  tak ing  a m onth’s m iitary  
liabilities promptly; it , is believed training, 
th a t  they were having difficulty in 
financing the original sale agree­
ment.
OFFERINGS FROM 
OKANAGAN CENTRE 
GO TO HOSPITAL
Rev. J. A. Petrie Conducts Ser­
vice at St. Paul’s United 
Church Thanksgiving Day
Thanksgiving services a t O kana­
gan C entre w ere  held on Sunday 
last a t St. P au l’s United Church, 
the pastor. Rev. J. A. P etrie, in 
charge. The church was tastefully  
decorated w ith  flowers, fru its and  
vegetables, the la tte r being taken to
m y ___
I Ilka this brand— 
A nd when you by It, 
you’ll undenfahd 
Why "LUCKy" hcade 
The list for me.
In flavour, age.
And Durity.
I’ve bought it now 
For many years.
They call it the 
''Champagne of Been” 
It’s rightly named.
In my opinion.
A t  the tastiest beer 
In the Dominion. 
Handy to serve 
And sure to please—  
Just serve it 'round 
Forty-two degrees.
Lakeshore Bungalow
Two bedrooms. Large living room with 
fireplace. Modern kitchen with cupboards. 
Bathroom. Lovely sandy beach and flower 
garden at rear.
$1,800“
McTAVISH & WHILUS LIMITED
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE
FULL PRICE — 
Terms available.
• • • .
W. R. 'W entworth, who registered 
fo r arm y service some m onths ago, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jew ett w ere, said to received w ord last Saturday to re- 
have been “quiet, decent people” port at headquarters in  Vancouver, 
according to word received from  a 
num ber of friends who knew  them  
oh the  prairies. Winfield residents 
knew  and liked Kingsley Jew ett, 
b u t there  were no t m any who had  
become acquainted w ith  the  e lder­
ly  people.
Mrs. Jew ett is said to  have been 
of a nervous, high-strung terapera- 
inent, and one neighbor states she 
seemed to “ fail” appreciably since 
coming, to 'VYinfleld.
I t is hardly likely th a t the  cor­
oner’s ju ry  will be able to arrive 
at conclusive evidence regarding 
the cause of the th ree deaths and 
the fires, but investigators hold a 
certain  theory concerning the  affair, 
w hich w ill probably
this morning. , . -
One daughter survives in the rn o rn u ^  of each m onth, a t 11 
tragic family, Mrs. John McCleUand,
F o r  f r e e  h o m e  
d e l i v e r y  o f
LUCKy LAGER
c a l l -  
2 2 4
P. H. Seeley, of the Westside, who 
was a lieu tenan t in the G reat War, 
is serving as an instructor in the 
camp at Vernon.
WAR INTERCESSION 
SERVICES PLANNED
Rev. C. E. Davis Sets 
Fourth Sunday in 
Month for Duration
Aside
Each
For the du ra tion  of th e  w ar. Rev.
be” rhvealed p lans to hold a  w ar in ­
tercession service' on the fourth  Sun-
of Neilburg, Sask; Mr. M cClelland 
arrived in Kelowna this w eek and 
is rem aining for the coroner’s in 
quest.
o’clock, such as October 27, Novem­
b e r 24, D ecem ber 22, F eb ruary  23, 
and so on.
Rev. Davis has m ade an  a p p e a l. 
to m embers of th e  Canadian Legion,
FERRY
W in ter Schedule
1 9 4 0 '1 9 4 l
Effective
MoYemlieii:' 1 st, 1 9 4 0
Leave Kelowna 
8.10 a.m.
p.m.
Leave Westbank
8.30 a.m.
9.30 ”
10.30 ”
11.30 ”
12.30 p.m.
A g e &  P u r i t y  
G u a r a n t e e d  
b y
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0  B o n d
M embers of the coroner’s ju ry  Im perial Veterans, Legion Women’s
are  H enry Andisdn, J.\ H; Broad, 
J. M. Brydon, J. N. Cushing, W. H. 
L loyd-Jones and S. T. Miller.
REPAIR SIDEWALKS
A uxiliary, B.C. Women’s Service 
Corps and o ther sim ilar groups who 
realize th e  seriousness of the um es 
to  come to, w orship especially on 
those days.
“In  the w ords of-the B ritish  For­
eign M inister,” he declares, “  ‘JoinA ttention of the City Council was 
draw n by A. H. DeMara, on M onday 'with the S ix th  Column of -praying 
evening, to the “dangerous condi- m en and wom en who > parade to 
tion” of the sidewalk on the  w est their stronghold and pu t into the 
side of the Royal Bank. This con- hands of God, th e  country and its 
dition w ill be rectified, as w ell a s  leaders, the fighting forces, a ll who 
a low spot oiY Law rence Avenue, suffer, all irt danger, and fiiose who 
opposite Butt’s w holerale tobacco watch throughout the night.’ ” 
storehouse. “Was it no t a m iracle th a t while
UCKV LAGER
“ I% e. C h a m p a g n e  o f  Beers**
Other famoiu malt beveraf^t 
RAINIER BEER .
BURTON type ALE 
SILVER SPRING S'TOUT
COAST BREWERIK LIMITED 
Vancouver New Westminster Victoria
This advertisement is hot inserted by 
or displayed by tiie Liquor Control 
Board o r by the  Government of 
Brltisli Columbia.
'EM
i i
FOR EXCELLENT JOB PRINTING SEE THE COURIER
c-'V-.’.-
I k m w m
m
' "  i t»% V^ . rf* W 'l
+ M
i i
F w
TH U K S D A Y . O C T O B E R  2-i. IfciO
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R PAGE F I V E
I'HE CHURCHES REV. S. N. DIXON
PASSES AWAY* .................................— ....... ............*•■T H E  U N I T E D  C HU RC H  
OF CAN A DA
Highway Commission Promised by 
B.C. Tories in Revised Pfatfo rm
FO R SALE
I
1-in.l l». I'liy fi»c Wurd>. fdty cruS»
t-.t.-'ijti ’'ts? ICDl t^ih.
II ( tipy i'» *4( i*>Ij *kci.<jiant
J:« F«ii!| svifDin cwo »fcl<» Fu.»uj dale ol 
»»«*ur, a discouiH cd twcitty live ttnU 
vbiU Ur itta-lr. 1 liu» « iwcnty live wmhJ 
udvei li'-i 111! lit acc«/in|iaiMC'.l by tavh or 
juo:l wilhiu tvvo v\rrlit» cost* twcidy bve 
irnli,
Miniiiiuni cbtttge, ‘JTi ccolf.
Vi'i.co H I* i^ i.1 -if;,Lr* Uto a Im.x at i br ( ouricr Ollitr, an add*-
lidii.t! ch.iigr ol lr*» cent* »» made. . . ^
Ka.li nuual and Rioup ol not more thau ^2^0 cHsli. Apply O rrhiud City Mu-
lo:s. Mr:i. W. J I'd-Ip
I..I. ,,,.inrr b‘i. htr» .V« 
A'ven'.’r
AT VAN(X)UVER
M :
Fo i l  S ALE — l:j a . SaiJ i«»(joixi ro n d i t io n .  ( 'hc;i |)  foi' c;!;,:h. 
OwiKT Iciivinj; to w n  P h o n e  40'J-U 
or  w r i te  P.O. JJox t»)0. J iM c
Kev. W. W. Mt 
M A., i> ri*.
( ) I d Me
und (diMO l,.rudrr :
■P. A.T.C M.. l.-TC
'O K  S ALE — MwJrl A  UCl i 'iitd  
C o u p e ,  n e w l y  l i u r o e d ,  poixi ti ie;i,
five t:g<4'f» lu'jnd «> one wotJ 
AdvetOsi im-iiU lor <lo» toluinii elioiiM he 
ill I he rmiiitr Olliec nol later than lour 
o'lli.ili on VVeiliies'lay alltmooii.
11a.Ml. "A C h u r c h  iti t t ie  Makiny;
in K o ifa ,"  Ur. D. M. B lack . 
7.3U |i in. Kev. Ur. J\. K. AniihtrunK. 
'I'orontu.
♦ ------------ -- ------------- - --------------- ♦
Assistant Priest of  St Micliael 
and All Angels  Parish Dies 
After Lull Life as Soldier 
and Priest
CONSERVATIVES 
WANT TO SERVE 
EVERY SECTION
AniiiUfiJ I Meeting at Penticton
H a l l o w e  *EN
O N L Y  A  W E E K  A W A Y  !
Calls Olf Truce and Pieparcs  
to Contest Provincial Elec­
tion to Fullest Extent
P U M P K I N S
15c« '.U h
W ANTED
WANTEII to ren t or buy on terms,small im xleni Ijouse by Novein-
Keluwna niourn.s m e pa.s.Miir, ul a 
devuted priest of llie Anchc.'ui 
Chureli a t the ar;e of sixty-one
Sylvanus Itixun served and f;Iorl- 
lled his God in a quiet and luiinble 
spirit, hriri in his hiyalty tu tlie
-----—■ faith "once deliven-d to the .Saints,"
- ■ . ---- ---------  -....This Society is u branch of The steadfast in Ids loyalty and .servleo
W *  Mother a iurch. The First Chur^^ ^^  ,,jy ; , „ j  tomitry. He went
Fo r  s a l e  —  lt»^7 Chrysler Sedan.in all-round (;o<xi condition. 
Cush, $12.'3.00 B h o n e  3<J1-1U. 13-lc
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE  
SOCIETY
(.'ornrf Hrtiiuid Avc. and ilcttiam St.
Hon. K. L. “Pat” Maitland 
Tells Tory Conference Thai  
Greatest Desire is to See 
"British Rights” Maintained
"Our party i.s one that 
serve every part of thi.s province.”
An enthuria;;fic sersion of the B.C. 
Conservative A.sMxiation. lioldinK 
n<; annual nux’Uii); at I'eniiclon on 
Saturday, heard "Bat” Maitland, 
K.C., leader of the Opposition in tlie 
Vi.ctori.i Ifouse. f.uake a definite pro­
mise of a Idf/hwuy eonirnission, us 
one key p la n k 'in  the revised Con- 
•servative platform . 'I'lie hifih note 
. , , , . sounded by the leader wa.s sustainedWHillS tO ^ .....] ../i..,.
C A N D L E S 'I t or f>c
M A R S H M A L L O W S
ju.st rct-eived
lOc “ " 25c pkgs.
HALLOWE’EN CANDY IN COLORS
— A  good a.wiortmciit —
F o r  C a n d y  M a k i n g
Hyi'iips. C hoco la te ,  SuKur,
throughout the inorniiq; and a fte r­
noon sessions of the convention.
her 1st. 
B.C.
P.O. Box 07(1, Kelowna,
eomplexion senou.s attention Scientist, in Boston. Massu- quietly  doiiq; the duty which Hon. U. L. "Put” M aitland, ad - ju,pj„„j„y gciiiK evident
Yet our feet, that carry  us till ouf.h (.ijugflts. Services; Sunday, 11 a.ni.; j„. dm ily  believe<l his Lord and die.vsJiu.Mlie B.(^. Coiisei vritive coii- Aj,,„ oxim ately llfty delej'ates. 
our daily la.sks, m e Sunday School, 0.45 u.m.; llrst and Master expected of him. ■.roni.,,,. ,.t .c..-.in.,L-.v
'J'rue a re  the word,s of the /treat
ColoriiiKS. Shelled Nut.s and 
everythin/: needed.
A  K i d d i e s ’ P a r t y
is always enjoyt'd and it
keeps them  out of 
mischief.
Meet-
E
30-1 p ten. T hat’s why 7
------- have foot trouble  ^  ^ ____ ______ _
XI'EKIENCED Stenographer ilc- Shoe Store curry Dr, Scholl’s Foot Wednesday ufternoorir 3 to 5 p.m, 
sires position in ofllce. Quick, Aids, which will be expertly fitted
out of 1(1 people Wednesdays, 'I'estlmony
In/;. 0 pin. Ileadint; Iloorn
13-lcaccurate, neat; holiday and trainee to your needs, 
substitute; stencils carefully cut and  ^ ~ _ _
mirneo/'raphed. All kinds of script f O W /I I W K l  
typed by hour, day or month. v >v/ 1t111vVI l i V I i l v l l J
Knowledge of bookkeeping. P h o n e ---------------------------------------------------
444-113 mornings. ll-3c * ACKOSSE Game—Coast all-stars.
S’l ’. MICHAEL & ALL ANGELS’ 
CIIIJRCII - Kelowna
W
Adanac.s, Salmonbellics, R ich­
mond players, now in training atTANTED—The correct name and
address of 
Kelowna district 
Pcachland who 
branch of the 
Active Service
of the world. This Information is seH of a^good sc"at.'
desired that they may be sent a -----------------------------
com plim entary subscription of The IJEEU G EE 'I’ca sponsored by the 
Kelowna Courier. The immediate IV
Services on Sunday next, Oct. 
will be as follows:—
0 u.m.—Holy Communion.
9.30 u.m.—Holy Communion,
venliun at Penticton tin Saturday. , , ,,«. .,1 1 ■ j' . 1 41 , 41 and several otlier prom inent Con-Mr. M aitland indicateii that the . , , ,, „  . ...u,...■ I 1 i • • 1 .sei'vative.4. /luthercxl in the Canadian
open Hi-brew king; "The memory of the Conr.eivativos hreatest ucMie is to j j j,.,,, t^e convention,
just is blessed,” for. through tliis «c<,’ w hat he termed B ritish rights m em bers of the
living and enduring power of /;ood- m aim aitieu. federal House present, together with
ness, it stretches far beyond the He pointed out tlie necessity of  ^ num ber of m em bers of the pro- 
limits of our narrow  life and hands m aintaining political groups in this vincial Legislature, 
on a blessing to o ther people and country lest it sink into the obliv- association P resident Mayor
27, otlier times, associated a.s it is witli ion of totalitarianism . Those who ’
the strength  of God, and leaving 
strange ncver-cndingness of syrn
at „,„l,y  and t,c., v lie  I0..B aflor Ihe J” ^ l h a t  they had la  do m ore -th an  Jusl
tion of continuity of freedom  of ‘‘ 
action.
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS 10c
HAGS
support the Conservative party  at ^ ’ Love of (3rand F oBcs sounded 
1- the present time, by m aintaining one keynote whom he to d the ^  
to p arty 'lin es  in this province, are do- J ?
APPLE JUICE
“KEL-O” — tlie new apple
. . . . . . lOcper tin
BIRD’S CUSTARD
Nourishing and Wholesome
K. 10c
"Once you do away w ith  the party  this party , then I say let
system, you will do aw ay with I^om get out he sa d
If anyone doesn’t w an t to  get
I say let 
Tlie Grand
13-lc
rr f r e X n  itself No party  in history ^ r .  Maitland.
' S  ?as done as L c h with his ability  as a leader."
Mr. Love referred  to Doukhobors
co-operation of friends and relatives Lodge 
is requested. K indly forw ard the Hotel, 
names and addresses to The Kelow- Admission, „
na Courier. 36-tf new) for a Refugee Child to 5 years , „
----------- ----------------------------------------  age. 12-tfc Class at 0.30 a.m
vUed. carries on his w ork.” God’s mys ^  .
2 p.m.—Service at St. A ndrew ’s tcrious w ays are past finding out. the Conservative party.
..............  ’ "■ ' ‘ " '“ ns iW s th ^  his d istrict
, '.riHoH they w ere allowed to escape
ry,.r>t,in m ilitary services for religious rca- in the  provin- . , . . that.
HELP W ANTED ^ UMMAGE Sale on Saturday, Oc­
tober 26th, in the Orange Hall.
- ........ .........• ------- - . , iuii.li, uiiviiwiiii iw V1U4J, 44.^..., „  1 sons. This led to  a resolution that,
Sunday School and Boys’ B ible pathy, kindliness and sincerity. despite the fact “exception is given
r 4 nnu _ north  of England, he to the descendants of certain  people,
was ordained in 1915, having obtain- ^,^^Lcize. It is our m ore unp^ ^^  descendents of these people
WANTED—Girl for domestic help. U nder auspices of the  Jun io r Aux- Write, giving particulars, to
KELOWNA CITY POUND
POUND NOTICE
ed the L icentiate in  'Theology at the duty to expose as well. We wHl give claim exception from  such
University of T rin ity  College, To- every help w e  disenfranchized. m uni-
w ar effort. But I refuse to  be quiet ------ fi4^ 4.rnn-u >'
Box 94 K e lo w n rc o u r i  donations, phone 721 or 773
ronto. cipally, provincially and federally .’
■ His m ilitary  service included the when I see things going n m eeting also placed itself on
Notice is hereby given th a t the South A frican and G reat Wars, af- know are  wrong. ^ ^ record as being opposed to  any In-
12-2c following anim als have been im - te r which he was engaged in m in-
U
NUSUALi opportunity available
now
.............. .. ..............................................  . . .  44.  uu . . .a . , , ...................  “I r i  'To crease in  taxation  a t th e  present
pounded and if sam e are no t claim - jsterial w ork as mission priest am- time, and th a t C anada’s soldiers
'" ® "  ’’m o w ™  G ' S d S t e  o S y  r n ^ h r 5 o “5 rd - 'o 7 "T ;a5 rB ’« 'o ™ r ,r8  V o S  “J n r 'w w f e " w te - h o lr e d  r f ’o H v ir rB rb '.: in “ S “b u ; u S T t h o  d S ™  Hou°-
Kolowno. Good proms, plenty All those Interested please terrie r (fem ale)). t o r th e  past two and one-hall years things m ust Bo. bu t they w ill not go
13-lc 1 black Pom, (female). he had w orked as assistant priest unless they  are exposed ,
1 black and w hite m ongrel collie, the parish  of St. Michael and “Do you th ink  that, under a high- solution, subm itted by ^
- ' P . . During his way commission, you could tell that the Association should w rite  a
ries in
of free advertising m atter to help
you. Big repeat sales easy. W rite a tien a____________________________
today, Rawleigh’s, (WG-141-136-J) « a CROSSE Game—Coast all-stars, 
Winnipeg, Canada. 13-lc JL,
M' over
(female).
Adanacs, Salmonbellics, R ich­
m ond players, now in training a t phone 377-L.
Vernon (jamp, vs. Okanagan All October 23, 1940. 
S tar Team, Kelowna Athletic Park , -------------------------
IAN W anted—To lake
profitable W atkins route ______________
northern  B ritish Columbia. Real Srniday,"Oct 27th, 2 p.m. It prom - 
opportunity to  get into a paying jg^g he the  best game of the 
business of your own. Complete ggagon—Come early—assure your- 
inform ation furnished on request, g^jj g good se a t 13-lc
The J. R. W atkins Company, 1010
W. BLACKWOOD, 
Poundkeeper,
A lberni St., Vancouver, B.C. 13-3c
NOTICE
r u K  K cm i
n O O M S  for R ent—Enquire a t 327
t v  Abbott. Phone 258-R2. 13-lp
IJO R  RENT—M odem  dwelling in
*  good location, garage, $25.00 a 
m onth; also good sized m odem
CHENILLE Gowns launder upbeautifully  a t our plant. Only 
50c each. Kelowna Steam  Laundry 
Ltd. Phone 123. 12-tfc
Fo r  satisfactory Auction Sale re­sults see R. B. Nunn, Kelowna’s
dwelling in good district, $20.00 a 
m onth. Apply G. A. Fisher, Real 
Estate. 13-2c
auctioneer. Phone 45. 3-tfc
FAULKNER’S Second Hand Store,
w est end, B ernard  Ave. Goods
Fo r  r e n t —An  attractive, small, bought and sold ori commission.m odem  bungalow, near M ar- ^  hs^d goods. 1-tfc
shall subdivision. Phone 111-L. f^LOWERS for all occasions—Fun-
13-lc f________________________________  e ra l w reaths, w edding bouquets
'O R  RENT—Completely furnished sprays, corsages,
■pOxv ajj^ . hiilbs. F low ers Telegraphed
f o o m ^ tw o " b X ^ ^ m s ^ o t  a ir hea t: anyw her R ich ter S treet G ^ n -  
ing. Seven m iles from Kelowna.
B arn  and chicken houses. ^ $65. Mrs. Ave; Phone 88. ClO-tfc
J .  Hale, Okanagan Mission. 9-lp
BO A R D  A N D  ROOM
Fo r  A SQUARE DEAL in  P lum b­ing, H eating and Sheet M etal
W ork—phone 164 or 559rL. 
SCOTT PLUM BING WORKS
R
OOM and Board^ in comfortable
home in good residential district 
close to town. Rooms attractively 
furnished; appetizing meals; p riv il­
eges of home. Apply Box 95, The 
Courier.
NOTICE
The undersigned, Collinson Bros., 
13-tfc of Kelowna, B.C., claim ing a lien in 
the sum of $58.35 owing by Wm.
Bo a r d  o r Rooms a t the “Holm- prokopetz and Gordon R. Mudie wood” (nex t to  the  Legion) on for w ork done and m aterials sup- 
EUis Street. A  real home fo r the plied on;— .
w orking m an, reasonable rates by One Harley-Davidson 2 Cylinder 
th e  day, week or m onth. Phone 565. Motorcycle, Engine No. 27J8039;
9-tfc and 3 months having elapsed since 
the sam e ought to  have been paid, 
hereby gives notice th a t on the 1st 
day of November, 1940, a t 2.30 p.m. 
at 229 Ellis St., Kelowna, B.C., the
m m
eVER STOP TO THIWIC WHAT A 
PROMIMEA4T PART THE BALL 
PL AVS IW ffPOBT ?
BOWUUG- 
eauA iaos'
gASEBAUL. 
BASKETBALL. 
BADMIMTOM 
CeitK-ET. 
CROQUET 
5HOT PUTT 
WAWDBAUU 
! FOOTBAU- 
[ <SOL.P 
I LA CROSSE. 
POLO TEMMlS'
S"OME 
OF EM
t e " S s e  p ? r° r"h e  had 'a fw ays when V o u 'c h a n g ^ " rid in g s , by the  letter of congratulation to  R. A. 
i o w n  a d ^ D  S r e s t  in ex-service condiUon of the  road?” queried  the Barton, of Penticton, fw^ the honor 
13-lp men and for the oast year he held speaker. “Do you th ink th a t m ile conferred on his son, F i t  Lt. Alex 
S l  nresidency of S  after m ile of road w ould be bu ilt Barton, of the  Royal A ir Force, .who
o f - th r im p e r fa l  w ithout tenders being called?
Hon—never ceasing to seek the w el- “You gave m e a job to  do. I stand guished F lying Cross, 
fare and im p ro v em L t of m ankind before you. a t 51 years of age, w ith In the election of officers. Mayor 
made in the  image of God; th e  ten  best years of m y life ahead T. A. Love, of G rand Forks, was re-
nassed aw av on Thursday, of me. I  w an t to  devote those years elected P residen t by acclamation. R. 
OctebeT n  a t te T u n d e rg o te ra  serf-’ to  providing good governm ent in  L. M aitland, the  Conservative lead- 
ous onerat on at Shaughnessy M ill- this province. And if ever there  er, was chosen as H onorary Presi- 
tarv  Hosoital Vancouver. was a call tha t you should answer, dent, and re-affirm ed in h is post as
A r e ^ u S ’ s e n d c ^  was held a t i t  is th is  one, th a t you re-affirm  provincial leader.
04. Tomes* C hurch Vancouver, by  good governm ent in B ritish  Colum- In a short address to the^ meeting.
F a th e rs  C o o p e r  a n d  W h iteh e ad , a f-  b ia .”
te r  which the  body was taken  to ---------— r   ^ Sopth) told the nieeting th a t
Oliver for in term ent. /\0 1 1 V T /^  T * A V  1 7 0 0  - p a rty  nor to e  Libera
A m em orial service was also held CLOSING DAY I* UK Party deseiwes^ to  s u r^ v e  unles^
a t St. M ichael and All Angels, K e- _ _  « - i« r a r i  n r > I  r « r ' ' r i 7 r *  ' ' ' “X tu** th e ir  coats and go to
lowna, on _.Sunday evening last, QOLFERS SELECTED S a rg e ^  to T  L iberal govern-
--------- ment w ith  refusing to “m ake the
SPURRIER’S SPORTINGGOODS
BADM INTON
PLAYERS
RACQUETS
Spalding Steel Shaft, auto­
graphed by Jack  Purcell, $8.00
Tournam ent Model,
steel shaft .........   $16.00
Spalding’s National .......   $3.75
Campbell Volley ..........    $5.00
Clinton ...............................   $5.00
H y-Pow er ................... :.... $9.25
Stag Model .....................    $6.75
Campbell iBlue Goose 
Tournam ent M odel .... $12.50
Good equipment will 
improve your game.
Slazengcr Swift Model .. $1.50
L ark  Model ....................... $1.50
A rm y .................................... $4.00
B uckley ......   $8.00
Queens Model .......   $15.00
Racquets R e-stnm g .......  $2.50
SHUTTLE COCKS
Spalding Practice 
Shuttlecocks, each ....
Slazenger Shuttlecocks—
35 c "  3 $ 1 . 0 0
Stop and th ink  before you 
buy a used car! Ask your 
friends about THEIR experi­
ence at Begg Motors. Com­
pare our prices—our , guaran­
tee. We know  you’ll decide on 
our selection every time!
BEGG MOTOR
C O , LTD.
when the R ector preached on the  
text, “He endured, as seeing Him 
who is invisible.”
The fu n era l service was held on 
Monday afternoon, October 21, a t 
Oliver, w here th e  family home is 
located, and it was attended by a
TTfn TT r\f w ar effort an effort of all parties inW ill Have Final Contest o* Federal House,” arid said that
Season Sunday Afternoon the 30-day tra in ing  plan  was all
righ t “bu t it  doesn’t begin to  m ake
SEE OUR 
SELECTION OF HALLOWE’EN NOVELTIES
K ootenay riding, said th a t he
Closing day a t the Kelow na^golf th e  party  should support the
be
d a ___  4_______  ___ .
Dixon w a7  toe~first President. Am- th a t fevery’^ m em ber of adopted. Now is the  tim e to  decide C onservative Association. J . R. Mac-
B lSV grirL°„iaK nTegl‘o r |d
! T r W  o l Boy Scouts, of which Mr. and It Is th e  hope o l .  n .
nation-
other organisations. M  > o . . ,d .r t  ; . . .  •
Of
FO R SALE
Fo r  s a l e  — M cClary auxiliarj^ said ;chattel will be sold by public stove, fitted w ith  hot w ater coil; auction^subject to  a righ t to bid by 
also electric range w ith oven. 243 or on behalf of the undersigned^ 
Vimy Ave., o r Phone 144. 13-lc this
Fo r  s a l e —W in te r Cabbagebest quality, also turnips. Char- 12-2p
DATED a t  Kelowna, B.C.,
17th day of October, 1940. 
of COLLINSON BROS.,
p er Ian  F. Collinson.
lie Sing, Phone 279-L3 after 7 p.m.
13-lc
Gu n s  fo r sale—three 38-55, $10.00; orie 30-30 $12.00; one 30-30 $20.00;
THE CORPORATION OF TTIE 
CITY OF KELOWNA
two .303, $25.00; th ree W inchester 
12 gauge, $17.00; six 12 gauge Ham­
merless, $25.00. SPURRIER’S. 13-lc
VOTERS’ LIST
CASH CAR
Send for our appraisal form; 
on completion, we w ill m ake 
a cash offer for your car.
Frank H. Yoemans
; 1057 West Georgia St. 
Vancouver Tele. M arine 2575
K ^ e n a y ^ b k  the coriimittal a t the '^°Last Sunday, (October 20. the  ^ ^ D m N T O N  STARTS
grave in the  little  cemetery on the  g am es  (iup fell to A lf Owen and said he believed a  g r ^ t  num ber _ ThwhcHair avonine October 15
hill and th e  following clergy took W illiams who proved too soldiers w ould be  needed w hen the O n Tuesday
p art in the  service in the church; S S s e V s e m a n  and Dr. A ir Force and th e  Navy^ “p u t us in th e
Rev W S Beames (Rector), Rev. U nderhill, the o ther finalist position to  iise them . ®
F  Briscall p riest in charge a t 4.g_rn the resolution on exem ption from  resum ed play in  the  church ha ll on
Oliver and Rev. C. E. Davis, of . Ke- in  the m ixed tw o-ball foursom e m ilitary service, Mr. Baton added B ernard  _A%^ue. Jac k  B o w erii^
lowna, w ho presided at the organ. jg”  jyji. arid Mrs. J. C. K ennedy that such people should no t w ill again be_ the ^
M embers of the Oliver branch of ?gfga+g4j  t  W hite and Mrs. McCly- not be allow ed to  vote, b u t they club, he having piloted the  group
the Canadian Legion acted as pall to  ' en ter the  finals against should be b ^ r r ^  from  e^^abhshmg ab ly  throu^^^^^^ joining. Evenings of p lay
their departed  comrade, w ith  the : ________ _^________
SAVE YOUR
R obin Hood 
Flouff
GtJARANTEE SLIPS
“ON PARADE” is now on the 
a ir  every  Thursday.
C.B.C. Coast-to-Coast Netw ork 
CKOV - 5.30 pan. - P.S.T. 
M ystery T&ne Contest 
B igger and B etter T han  Ever.
w ords “Lest w e forget.” The Scouts 
of the O liver Troop w ere formed 
up  on e ith er side of the grave.
The m em bers of the fam ily pres­
en t included Mr. D ixon’s widew, his 
son Reginald, now serving in the 
Royal C anadian A rtillery, _ and his 
daughters, Sylvia and Lottie, to all 
of whom are  extended the heartfelt 
sym pathy of all th e ir friends in K e­
lowna and O liver.—(^ontrib.
1940-41
All “Householders” and “Licence- 
holders” whose nam es are not on
iff !!
WAR GHARITIES 
DRIVE PLANNED 
FOR RUTLAND
•EASONED F ir  and Tamarac—
 ^ $1.85 a rick. Cottonwood, $1.70 . . , j 4^ .
riric Phonp 715-R6 D n u rn in  Voters List for therick. Phone 715 Kb, u . *Jurmn. 1939.40, who a re  not the Regis­
tered  Owners, in the  Land Registry
Y 'O R N S and  Callousra m ean mis- Office, of p roperty  situated in the 
’ery—Lloyd’s Thym olated Corn City 'o f  Kelowna, and  desire to
and Callous Salve m eans instant re- qualify ..as voters at the Municipal 
lief and comfort. We recommend it Election to be held in Decembe^ 
and our advice is always good. P. B. 1940, m ust reg ister th e ir names w ito  
W illits & Co., Ltd. 13-lc the undersigned, and m ay obtam
■ ■ _________ :--------- —  .the necessary form s fo r tha t purpose
U O R  SALE—Sewing machine, $10; a t the office of the  C ity Clerk, who
13 PAINT
.‘■A
U P t
Hold Meeting on Monday to 
Appoint Canvassers and Di­
vide Community in Districts
T o n s '  M o s ' c l i s i s i t  H a s  I t !
#
A' heater and  pipes, $5.00; large is authorized to  tak e  the  necessary 
oak bed-couch, $15.00;. table w ith  Declarations in  th a t behaff. 
draw ers; m eat safe; radio cabinet; Declarations m ust be delivered to 
lawri mower; foot stool. 168, Elliott the undersigned w ith in  48 hours 
Ave., B. CJeUatly, Kelowna. 39-lp a fte r being made, b u t no such De­
claration w ill be accepted unless
Right now is the tim e to 
freshen up  your hom e 
inside and out.
Fo r  s a l e —rMen’s C.C.M. Fljrte delivered before five o’clock in the stream lined bicycle, almost hew. afternoon of October 31st, 1940. 
C heap for cash. See or w rite  Harold . Gi H. DUIW,
Reimche, R.R.1, V* m ile north  of Kelowna, B.C., City Clerk,
Rutland school. 39-lp October 8th, 1940. ll-4c
TREADGOLD’S
PAINT STORE
Fo b  SALE>—Down paym ent andbalance by  m onthly payments 
or for rent. P roperty  known as 
Joyce  Hostel, 189 P a rk  Avenue. Ap­
p ly  E. C. W eddell. 11-tfc
F o r  s a l e —1930 D orant Sport
Model Coupe; 6 tires and wheels.
5 tires practically  new—m otor in 
exceUent condition, upholstery arid 
finish in  good shape. Priced for 
qu ick sale, $150.00 cash.. Phone 96 
or 521. 11-tfc
R. L RED Pallets for Sale. George Game, A rinstrong. 46-tfc
ORDER YOUR '
CHRISTMAS
CAKES
A prelim inary  m eeting of the R u t­
land Red Cross committee was held 
in toe Comimmity Hall on Tuesday 
evening, October 22nd, to consider 
plans for to e  annual canvass for 
funds. The m eeting was under the 
chairm anship ol E. Miigford. The 
canvass w ill be m ade during the 
period from  October 29th to No­
vem ber 15th, and a general m eet­
ing, open to toe public, w ill be held 
.in toe C om inunity Hall on Monday 
evening next, October 28th; to ap­
point canvassers ■ and to divide the 
commimity in to  districts for. t  he 
purpose of toe  annual w ar charities 
drive.
Corp.. Jack  Woolsey, of the 2nd, 
Batt., C anadian Scottish, is spending 
a  short leave in to e  district, v isit­
ing a t toe home of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
M. Wanless.
THE NEW
K E L
A P P L E  J U I C E
CHOICE QUALITY
UNSW EETENED — — CRUSHED
For the first time in history, Okanagan 
Fruit Juices Ltd. offers the discriminating 
public of Kelowna a brand new apple juice 
which is different from anything offered before 
on the North American continent.
This week, Kelowna merchants are stock­
ing this new Apple Juice which is Different 
and Better. v
3- lb. CAKE; only ...........
4- lb. CAKE; only .....
5- lb. CAKE; only ...........
$1.50 
.. $2 00 
.. $2.50
Have it m ade now so th a t  it  
will have tim e to m ature.
F o b  s a l e —Old newspapers, 10-lb.
torad le, 25c. C all at The C o i ^ r  a d v e r t is e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b -
Offlee. lished or displayed by the Liq- 
Miachlne ^or Control Board or by the
G L E N V I E W
BAKERY
Bu r r o u g h s  a d d i n gr^per a roU, 2 Gbvernm'ent of British Golum-fOr 35c, or 6 for $1.00. Call a t The 
C oiirier Office. 18-tfc Dia.
Phone 374-B5
R ad e rs  u n til th e  end of October.
Mrs. W. R. Craig, who has been a 
patien t in the^ Kelowna Hospital, is 
now convalescing, and is staying 
fo r a w h ile  w ith  Mrs. K. Loose- 
m ore in K elow na.
• • •
Picking of apples is how  almost 
completed, follow ing' an exception­
al season fo r harvesting, w ith  prac­
tically no tim e lost for bad weather. 
The local packing firm, of McL c m  
& F itzpatrick  Ltd., is nearly  through 
w ith  its  packing season., This year 
double shifts w ere operated, which 
speeded up  the  ou tput greatly. The 
two shifts a re  now both w orking 
days only, tak ing  alternate days. 
The local branch of toe K.G.E. ex­
pects to  continue operating its th ree
Drink your apples the Liquid Way. Ask 
your merchant for KEL-O Apple Juice today.
KEL-O APPLE JUICE
IS a
NATURAL APPLE JUICE,
as only the pure juice and pulp of the apple are 
contained in the attractive containers. This 
juice is pasteurized and all the rich vitamins 
of the apple are retained. It is unsweetened 
arid is prepared to suit the most discriminating 
taste.
Every can of KEL-O APPLE JUICE 
retains the natural flavor of the apples which
are comminuted to provide the juice.
Sole Manufacturers in Canada for KEL-O Brand Apple Juice — Head Office, Kelowna, B.C.
m
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T H E  KELO W NA COURIEK THURSDAY, O C fO B E H  M, ISHO
B E  A  F A K M E R  —  B E  I N D E P E N U E N T  !
—— W e  h a v e  a n  e x c e p t i o n a l  b u y
OYAMA ARTEFS 
PICTURE ACCEPTED
l O - A c r e  F a r m
B.C. Artists Place on Exhibi­
tion Picture by Mrs. Harry 
Aldrcd
JERMAN HUNT 
LAID TO REST 
AT NEI^ON
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
“ Do a gyyd turn daiJyr
VANCOUVER RED 
CROSS WORKER 
TO SPEAK HERE
A l l  u n d e r  c u l t i v a t i o n .  I n ­
c l u d e d  is  a  4 - r o o r n e d  h o m e ,  
e l e c t r i c  l i g h t  a n d  r u n n i n g  
w a t e r ,  s m a l l  c h i c k e n  h o u s e
(M)$ 1 , 2 0 0
Terms Arranged
Mrs. H a i r y  A ld rcd ,  v .ho lias been 
a U e n d in g  outflo<.tr sk c U d i in g  ela.sses 
field in O yarna  by  Miss T u p h a m
Well-Known Former Kelowna  
Business Man Succumbs to 
Heart Attack Suddenly in 
Nelson
Bxc J.1 <J tier picture*?
o p e r a t i n g  c o s t s  a r e  v e r y  l o w .
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
acecpl«<l by the H. C. Artists and 
it Is un exhibition in Vancouver. 
A  junior j;u(nl, Itoseinary Darviil, 
won a (Irst prize fo r  u water color 
sketcii at Uic Provincial Exhibition 
at Victoria.
O K A N A G A N  
SL E E P E R  
to  the O  V
EAS >>
o'.
For your convenience and comfort we operate a through sleeping car every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY to the East. Retire as early as you like and awake 
n?xt morning on the crack, air-conditioned CONTINENTAL 
LIMITED . . . travelling the direct route East via Jasper, 
Edmonton, Saskatoon, Winnipeg, Overnight sleeper to 
Vancouver daily except Sunday. Swap the highroad for the 
railroad and relax.
YOUR TRAIN LEAVES KELOWNA 
5 P.M. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
For Infornutlon, Call or Writ*
W. M. TILLEY, Agent, Phone 330 
E. J. NOBLE, 21OA Bernard Avenue 
Phone 226 Kelowna, B.C.
'I’lio Professional and Hu-slncsy 
Women’s Club of Vernon held a 
dinner jiarty at the log Cabin last 
week. Tlie tables were beautifully 
decorated witli autumn bowers and 
a eorsage en tune was *worn by 
I’acli guest.
La,st Wednesday. October 10, Oya- 
rna and Vernon Higli Schools play­
ed an enjoyable game o f football in 
Vernon, T lie score was 0 to 0 for 
Vernon. Tlie Oyarna team consisted 
of Lawrence Buttley, Bernard Gray, 
Malcolm Dewar, Bill Taylor, A r ­
nold Trewhitt, Dave Wlilpple, Mo- 
toy Koyama, Hoy Endersby, Ramsay 
Shaw-MacLaren, Verney Craig. 
Frank Allingham and Kenneth Ell­
ison.
A shower for Miss Olive Fenton, 
of Enderby, was held a t the  home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Dungate, of 
Oyarna. Many useful gifts w ere re ­
ceived.
DI STI LLED A N D  
B O T T L E  D I N
im m
S c o t c h  W h i s k y
lAB MACOONALO CRCCNLCCS LTD.. tXITH. SCOTLANO
M E FELL F O R  M ER 
A T  O N C E
Many fnc'iids ni Uie K<Uc„T,i» 
district w<‘ re sla.x’kisl last wi*t.‘k to 
hear of the sudden death at his 
home ill f.’cis.m, early 'Hiursday 
mornini!, October IV, of Jeriiiuii N. 
Hunt, wlio eume to Kelowna twen­
ty-two ye ars ago to establi.sli a lad ­
ies ready-to-wear business.
For many years the lab* Jerman 
Hunt *was a prominent business man 
of Kelowna and he participated in 
many of the eommiinity projects. 
Ih> had a host of friends In the dis­
trict who have* exjire'-sse-el their se>r- 
row at his suelde'ii jxissing.
Born in l.,ondun. F.ngland, lif ly- 
four ye*ars a(;o, Mr. Hunt came tei 
Canaeia and to Kelowna twenty-two 
years ago. Herei he establisheei a 
small busine.ss and built it j'radually 
into erne o f the community’s most 
llourisliing enterprises.
In 193,'), he established a sim ilar 
store in Kelson and sold his busi­
ness here in Septem ber, 19311, m ov­
ing his home to the Kootenay city. 
He’ had resided in Nelson since tha t 
time.
In Kelowna, the deceased m an 
was know n ns a keen sportsm an 
and he thoroughly enjoyed fishing 
and hunUng He was a m em ber of 
the Kelowna Club, Kelowna Golf 
Club, the Kelowna Board of T rade 
and the Retail M erchants Bureau.
His first wife predeceased him  in 
V ictoria some years ago and in  1938 
he rem arried . He is survived by his 
widow and several relatives in  the 
Old Country. A son by  his first m ar­
riage died in 1927.
He had  seemed in com paratively 
good hea lth  up to the  tim e of his 
death. He had just com pleted a deal 
w ith  a contractor in Nelson for a 
new hom e to be constructed, on 
W ednesday evening, October 16, and 
only a few  hours afterw ards he was 
stricken w ith  a h ea rt a ttack  and 
succumbed shortly.
F unera l services at the Church 
of th e  Redeem er and a t the g rave­
side in the Nelson Cem etery w ere 
conducted on Saturday afternoon 
by Rev. W. J. Silverwood. The 
hymn, “A bide With Me,” was sung.
P all-bearers w ere Law rence Se- 
linger, J. B. S tark, F. A. MacDonald, 
C harles M orris, W. R. G rubbe and 
Thom as Johnstone, all of Nelson.
Orders I'.ir Uic week ending Octo- 
b<.T 20Uii
Tile Tiui.ip will parade in tiie 
Cnmiiuimty Hall on  Friday, at 7.30 
p m ,  in full uniform, fur llie fiisl 
imH.’tiiig o f the new season. 'I'heie 
vviii be a s'noil rnfctir.g i f  U.c 
coui t-of-honor after this nut ling t(.> 
tli.'.cu.ss a “ Fall Hike."
Mib. H. A. Harnbdcn, Provin­
cial Chairman of War Work  
Committee, will Address the 
Local Kcd Cross Women
The annual Okanagan Patrol 
ders* eonferi-nce is to be held in 
Vernon Ihl.s year, Saturday and 
.Sunday, November 9th and lOUi. 
'J’lio tentative program issued by 
the 1st Vernon boys calls for a 
business .se.s.sion in the morning, a 
{xi.ssibh' visit to the Military Cami) 
in tile afternoon, and oith«*r .skating 
at tile arena or a visit to the movir-s 
in the evening. A  church ii.aradc is 
planneil for Sunday morning.
W. C. Webster, of the Rutland 
Seliool stair, has kindly consented 
to act as Assistant Scoutmaster of 
our troop. The troop has lost sev­
eral of the old leaders since camp. 
A.S.M. Dennis Reid is now in tlie 
C.A.S.C. and is a memlx-r of the 
permanent staff at the Vernon camp. 
Troop Leader Basil Bond is now at­
tending Normal School in Vanc«u- 
vcr.
A. W. G R A Y , Scoutmaster.
Mrs. H. A. Rainsden, Vuneuuver, 
Cliainnaii of the Women's War 
Work Committee of Uie B. C. Div- 
iMi.iii of tile (.'..inadian Kcd O'-.is 
Society, will be an interesting speak­
er and visitor in Kelowna, Friday 
evening, UetoLx.'r 23. She w ill sjieak 
on eiiiergeney demands of the Red 
Cross and how women can help 
mei't them, at the Board of Trade 
room, at 7.30 o'clock.
She is accompanied by her hus­
band, and they *will motor on to 
Vernon, wlicre she w ill meet a 
group of Red Cross workers on Sat­
urday morning, Octobi'i* 20. Slie is 
akso planning to be in Armstrong 
on Saturday uflermxjii, October 20, 
and Enderby on Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs, Ramsden will return 
to their home in Vancouver at the 
end of the month.
Good News f o r  C a r  O w n e r g
We can now Re-tread your Tires to
L O O K  L IK E  N E W !  
W E A R  L IK E  N E W !
at about the cost of a new tire.
LADIES’ GOLF 
FINAL SATURDAY
JOHN CRAWSHAW 
VERNON, HEADS 
VALLEY SKIERS
Elect Officers of Okanagan 
Zone for Winter Months— 
Valley Championships to be 
Staged at New Ski Bowl in 
Kelowna District
. . .  Then they both came 
to Chapin’s arid fell for 
our cooking. We never 
fall short of expectations!
BUILD R A M P FOR  
BO A TS THIS WEEK
John Crawshaw, of Vernon, was 
named Chairm an of the  Okanagan 
Ski Zone, a t a m eeting of represen t­
atives of the Vernon, Kelowna, 
Summ erland and Penticton ski 
clubs, held at the  office of M aur­
ice Meikle, in Kelowna, on Monday 
evening, October 21.
Miss N. Openshaw, also of V er­
non, was elected as Secretary- 
Treasurer, and the chairm anships 
of the various com m ittees w ere nam ­
ed as follows: R ating committee,
Bill Hack, Penticton; Technical, 
Max dePfyffer, Kelowna^ M em ber­
ship, Harold C raw ford, Penticton; 
Publicity, M aurice M eikle, Kelow-
On Saturday afternoon, October 
20, a t 1.15 o'clock, Mrs. A nne McCly- 
mont and Mrs. J. C. K ennedy will 
tee off in Uie final m ulch fo r the 
championship of th e  ladies’ section 
of the Kelowna Golf Club. This 
week will see the com pletion of all 
events on the fall schedule of the 
ladies’ section, and on S aturday the 
prizes will be presented.
The ladies w ill also join in  tlie 
final wind-up event on Sunday af­
ternoon, when “goofy g o lf’ *will be 
the order of the day.
On Saturday, October 12, the 
monthly medal was captured by 
Mrs. C. R. Reid. She also took the 
putting com petition last Saturday, 
with Mrs. R. B. S taples as runner-
We have just installed the very latest 
RE-TREADING EQUIPMENT Bring 
your tires in today, have them made safe 
for winter driving—Estimates gladly given.
JACK’S VULCANIZING
at Ron Prosser’s Garage
Phone 71 Pendozi St. 
13-lc
up.
na.
C ity Engineer H. A. B lakebor- 
ough reported  to  th e  C ity Council 
on M onday th a t w ork  would be 
commenced this w eek on the  boat 
ram p directly  south of the  Aquatic 
building. This project w ould have 
s ta rted  sooner if th e  pressure of 
the  sew er system extension had not 
occupied most of th e  tim e of the 
Public "Works D epartm ent, he  s ta t­
ed. •
. WBffiRE YOU MEET YOUR
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor FRIENDS
C o n tro l  Board or by the Government of British Columbia. Kelowna, B.C. B ernard  _Avo.
For Quick Results — Try The Courier Classified Ads
A m other m ay hope th a t h e r 
daugh ter w ill get a b e tte r  husband, 
than  she did, b u t she knows her 
son w ill never get as good a w ife 
as h is fa ther did.
Kelowna will be th e  scene of the 
Okanagan Valley ski tournam ent 
this w inter, in the new  ski bowl. 
Work oh this bowl has been un ­
dertaken during th e  spring and 
sum m er months, and fu r th e r w ork 
w ill probably be accom plished this 
fall before the snow flies.
The Kelowna Ski C lub w ill hold 
its general m eeting and election of 
officers shortly, it is stated.
An offer has been received from 
Ian Eisenhardt, P rovincial D irector 
of the Pro-Rec m ovement, stating 
th a t each club in  the Okanagan m ay 
obtain the seiwices of a  professional 
ski instructor fo r tw o periods of an 
hour each on Saturdays and three 
periods of one hour each on Sun­
days.
Sum m erland is th e  latest com­
m unity to  form  a sk i club and its 
representatives w ere  welcomed to  
the m eeting on M onday evening in 
Kelowna.
Revelstoke is to be  the scene of 
the W estern Canadian ski cham ­
pionships this w inter, i t  was stated, 
and members of th e  Valley ski 
clubs will probably go to  tha t win-, 
te r  resort for th is b ig  event. ■
Several members of the  Kelowna 
Ski Club have joined the  C.A.S.F. 
since . , the sport viias enjoyed, last 
w inter, including H ulbert Miller, 
Fred W aterm an and Doug Disney.
<e T h e  B r i t i s h  E m p i r e  s t a n d s  i n v i n c i b l e  , .  .  O u r  
p e o p l e  a r e  u n i t e d  a n d  r e s o l v e d  a s  t h e y  h a v e  n e v e r  
b e e n  b e f o r e  . . .  w i t h  t h e  G o n v i G t i o n  o f  f i n a l  v i c t o r y  
b u r n i n g  u n q u e n c h a b l e  i n  o u r  h e a r t s . ”
In these ringing words of confidence, Prirne Minister Winston 
Churchill has expressed the fighting spirit pf=.the British people-^ 
their grim determination to prosecute this war until tyranny is 
ended and freedom finally triumphs.
“United and resolved” sjmibolizes the spirit of over ten 
thousand people of the Central Okanagan banded together to 
render greater service to their sons on active service and to give 
succor to the victims of total war through the co-operative enter­
prise of the Kelowna and District War Activities Committee. 
These people know that in this great fight for freedom, every 
person not on the actual firing line must be prepared to assist to 
the limit of his resources those bearing the brunt of war. They 
know that it is good citizenship to give generously and gladly to 
the W. A. C. war charities chest.  ^ v
“United and resolved” the people of the Kelowna district 
commence their war charities drive on Tuesday next.
CATHOLIC W OMEN S 
LEAGUE t o  MAKE  
GENEROUS TRIBUTE
why
THIS STUDIO is here  to  
stay . . . .  I t is a p a r t of 
this com m unity, h e re  to 
serve i t  w ith  the best 
available iii photography. 
Our taxes help to  support 
your tow n and its schools. 
ThO money th a t we m ake 
is spent here. We are  
here perm anently  to m ake 
good a ll promises, both  
expressed and implied. 
How m uch of th a t is tru e  
when you b u y  a  coupon 
from  some stranger? A nd 
when th e  photographs you 
get fo r th a t coupon a re  
not as promised,, w hat 
come-back have you?
AND, OUR PRICES 
ARE LOWER !
RIBELIN’S
PHOTO STUDIO
Phone 108 B ernard  Ave.
Boys and Girls Throughout' The West
WIN BICYCLE
The finest bicycle made. There are over 20 to be 
awarded besides other prizes.
C O L L E C T
“ SQUIRREL9f  PEANUT BUTTER
LI DS
R U L E S
. Start now to collect lids 
frorn the 3 sizes of 
"Squirrel" Brand Peanut 
Butter TINS. Each lid 
counts 100, 300 or 800 
points according to size. 
Prizes will be awarded on 
points.
Each lid adds to your 
total. Collect all you can. 
An early start means a 
good finish:
Contest now on —- closes 
January 31, 1941.
Instructions, telling you 
how to send the lids in, 
will be given later.
Ask mother to order a No. 2 or No. 4 
tin today. Get your friends to save their 
"Squirrel" Lids for you. Only these 3 
sizes of Tins count:
Lid <ram No. I Tin counts 100 points. 
Lid No. 2  Tin counts 300  poinH. 
Lid froniNNo. 4  Tin counts 800  points.
IRRELII
Brand Peanut Butter
Prizes are arranged so that whether 
you live in the city or country you 
have a fair chance ■ of winning.
It*s Easy to^Win!
If you start NOW^iir~oarnost.- -^It's" 
worth while to work hard for such a 
prize. Read the Rules!
START NOW -  Contest Closes Jan. 31
Time goes quickly—  ^ don't delayl
Canada Nut Co. Ltd. 689 Hamilton St., Vancouver, B.C.
In  early  days, a  woman w ore a ..One w it explains th a t Adam  and  
ring  in  h e r husband’s absence to Eve probably w ere on a_telephone 
show th a t he had delegated his au- line in  the garden of Eden, and
tho rity  to  her. their num ber was 281 Apple.
National Convention Agrees 
That $25,000 W ill be Contri- 
' buted
During the annual national con­
vention of th e  C atholic Women’s 
L e a ^ e  of Canada, a sum  of $25,- 
000.00 was voted to the  Dominion 
Government fo r w a r  w ork. This 
sum is to  be raised by  voluntary  
subscriptions from  fifty thousand 
members of the League throughout 
Canada.
T he motto of the C atholic Wom­
en’s League is “For God and Can­
ada.” 'The League in  th is country 
is affiliated w ith  th e  In ternational 
Union Catholic W omen’s Leagues, 
which has about th irty -six  branches, 
in different countries of the  world.
In the Province of B.C. the  Lea­
gue has over th irteen  hundred  fnem- 
bers, including about seven h u n ­
dred in the Diocese of, Nelson. The 
Kelowna subdivision has a total of 
over one hundred paid-up members.
TRIP RO UND  
W ORLD TO BE 
UNFOLDED
Be prepared to show yoiir good citizenship!
The Kelowna & District War 
Activities Committee
G. A. McKAY, Chairman. E. W. BARTON, Sec.-Treas.
Ellsworth and L eroy  Toll, bro­
thers who graduated from  Toronto 
University and m ade a trip  round 
the world, w ill appear a t the United 
Church hMl in Kelpw na on Monday, 
November 4, w ith  an  illustrated 
story of their adventures. -Some of 
the h ig h l i^ ts  are: seeing the B rit­
ish Isles and G erm any by  tandem  
and tent, h itchhiking from  Paris to  
the heel of Italy, trave lling  deck 
passage in  the M editerranean, th ree 
months in the Holy Land, fishing on: 
the Sea of Galilee, Christm as a t 
Bethlehem, sleeping in  the  great 
Pyram id in Egypt, crossing the 
N orth Syrian desert, and views of 
Babylon, India, Shanghai and many 
other interesting places and experi­
ences. ■ ' ■ ; ,.
’ A tw o-hour educational program  
is provided, and it  is anticipated 
th a t a  capacity audience w ill be on 
hand, as has been the  case in  m any 
other , pairts of th e  Dominion.
M embers of the  A. O. T. S. M en’s 
Club are  handling the  d istribu tion  of 
tickets.
P u b l ic  u t il it ie s  and b a n k i n g  co-operate: The Bank o f  Montreal has m ade important
M odem  banking is assisted by d e a r ie  power, contribution tb  the rise, developm ent and con-
light and the telegraph and telephone, while tin u ou s operation  o f  Canadian u tilities. A nd
t h « e  great benefaaors o f  mankind have grown tens o f  thousands o f  their workers enj<^ the
up with banking assistance. safety Ind  convenience o f  our banking services.
Serving  C a n a d ia m a n d tb e h r  industries in  tvery se ttion  o f  th e  com m unity,
ive invite you to discuss YOUR banking requirements with us.
1  A  l l  E  II F  1  j  M T  r t A l
ALL ACCOUNTS ABB WELCOME”” A BANK' WHERE SMAI
Kelowna Branch: D . C. P A T E R S O N , Manager
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It's got to be Good/
It  was p o r k  StoUij.i»
® N o  two ways about it, a pipe tobacco has got 
to  be good to win the favour o f more Canadian 
smokers than any otlier brand.
T h at’s what Picobac has done —  and that’s 
what it is: downriglit good!
I t’s tlie pick  o f Canada’s Burley crop —  always 
a mild, cool, sweet smoke. T hat’s why it’s the 
largest selling brand of pipe tobacco in Canada. 
Just try it if you don’t already know th a t . . .
-trikMdi
/ / It D O E S taste  good in a p ipel # /
B A R G  A I M  F A R E S
To VANCOUVER, NEW WESTMINSTER, 
VICTORIA and NANAIMO
T H U R S D A Y , O C T . 2 4
Vancouver and New Westminster - - $ 9.40
Victoria - - - " “ " " " $ll-40
N a n a i m o ................................... - - " $10.90
C hildren Half Fare. Good in Coaches only. No baggage checked.
Leave KELOWNA - - 5.00 p.m.
Returning, Lv. VANCOUVER - 7.15 p.m. October 27 
EQUALLY LOW FARES FROM OTHER STATIONS 
Ask any Agent.
V-70-40
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO. LIMITED
Replies to Coast Editorial -
L t . - C o l .  A .  C .  S u t t o n  T e l l s  T h e  C o u r i e r  o f  
D i s c i p l i n e  i n  T r a i n i n g  C e n t r e
Lirst Saturday aflornoon. u repre- 
fccntutivc of ‘rh e  Count-r decidi-d to 
pay u call on Vcriion M ilitary 'I raiii- 
ing Centre, No. 110. The time was 
opportune, for lying exposed on the
••111 this cami), If u soldier turns 
up v,/ith a dirty rifle, we tell him 
that a dirty  rllle m eans a pitted 
rille, and $15 olf his pay cheque at 
the end of the camp. That brings
a.ud a fine g rad e ,  too. and  th e re  
t,et:im."d to  b e  a suff ic ien t  q u a n t i ty  
t h e r e  to  fw<i «n  a r m y  for 6t«r»e 
days .  HVV.CVW. li .e  n-.vsit g u t t e r  
h a s te n e d  to  u s s u r c  m e  tiia t  it vras 
on ly  a d a y ’s supp ly .
H c te  and  th e r e  I en c o u n te re d  
s to r ie s  a b o u t  pofJr meal;;. We!!, Uiat 
m ig h t  be p a r t ly  so be-eause of the
h'Mii in F i a t i t e  *.nd rx-tym cd to  C a n ­
ada  as second  in c o m m a n d  of the  
W e r te ru  Se-ul*
He v.'4f.s w n t  to  WaiJiington., V C .  
us m ilU ary  a t ta c h e  a n d  th e ie  lie 
t r a in e d  U S. m a r in e s  in  im xlern  m e -  
tJuxls of w a r fa re .  As a local b r ig a d ­
ier. he  w e n t  f ro m  th e r e  to S ib e i ia .  
He wa.s a w a rd e d  th e  l l i s t in g u ish e d
adjutant’s table was un editorial him to time fast enough, 
from a Vancouver newspaper whieh 
the training schemecondemned 
upon which the government em ­
barked early thi.s month witli 21- 
year-old single men.
Lt.-Col, A. C. Sutton. Command­
ing Officer of the Vernon Training 
C entr 
rnilit 
humor.
tative ----- --------  .
clasp and a (ptestlon: "Have you a 
cam era’f"
Oji being a.ssured that tliere was 
no cam era concealed in any pock­
ets, this reporter was welcomed into 
tlic fold.
Almost Irninediutely, while 
lounged in the orderly room, Lt.
We are not teaching wUh a ram ­
rod liere, but by discipline and ex­
am ple and I tliltik we are getting 
better results," he declared.
And, from all accounts, he Is w ere providc-d with
right. Of course, there are u lw y s  ^ (.o,„piete k it and were divided 
.s. A man wouldn t be a ••..mtiiiide.s between 9 o’-
i '.ck■of 'ace'om.noiiation. The-cooks Service Order, mentioned 
we?e i ; h : r " o  prepare meals over ^ ^ r e c o m m e n d e d  fo.
week ago that h,. was Government Agent
were irrstalUxl. Now. uic cook., aic 
happy and the men are wbtainlng 
better meals.
Lecture halls, drill halls, provost 
quarters and oUier huts are easily 
perceived being llnully ouUiUed.
In the tour arcur-d camp, 1 wa.v 
e;,cortcd by Lieut. J. N. M. Hodgins. 
who comes from Vancouver Island, 
where he operates a large* farm. He 
is proud of the m anner in wliich 05 
per cent of the young trainees are
obtaining a thorough knowledge ol 
iJ.ifir woik These buys are cu.-.gcr 
to find out as much us po.ssible d u r­
ing their inontii’s training, he s ta l­
ed, i.>ointing out that most o t  t/u-m 
iioid stciidy posilion.s in civiSiUp h ft,
Tliey have adapted them selves re- 
rnarkabiy well, other oflicers agre,.-d, 
un<l tijc*rc* was riot om* niari vchorn 
I eonlacU'd that hud anything but 
praise for the ability of Uie*se 
trainee.';.
As Saturday ufiernooii has been 
set aside for recreational pursuits. 
I v/as unable to see the traim-cs go­
ing through their ordinary train ing  
exercises, but a later visit to the 
camp should reveal more on that 
angle.
( A J in a h ^ i
Tire Swi: 
than the
s Alps have higher peaks 
14.'/)12-fool M atterliorn.
None, however, towers h igher in 
the romantic imagination of both 
native and tourist.
, , i,er m an and it doesn’t lake any 
tlian he has been uecustoined to, tstreteli of imagination to iii-
and change his mode of living eii- „„ enormous
tirely, cannot be acccmiplLshed wl li-
out a certain uinouiil of kickbacks. camp in every respect
Hut, to look at groups of tliese Salvation Army operates
young men, while on parade and in eanleen. This is the cause
recreational pursuits, tliey appear a little  w onderm ent in certain
Lt.- l>appy lot. Certainly, everything jt is muintuined by
CoT. 'Sutt'on launched "into a reply Hus been .some old soldiers tha t it would bo
to the editorial w riter who fram ed H’ut '%  be tte r for the boys to have their
the attack  on the training centre, ^ome of ho Old S w e ^  ew fe  bu Heer in camp ra ther than go to he 
He laid his emphasis on one portion the boys liave oveiything there but town, where the
nf ihr* fHlitori'il* powdcF puli. nrofUs do iiot Ro back into camp.
"The druftct>s arc being trcale^l «  is a well laid out cam p and is P» „rde*r and
not as s o b e r s  learning a" difllcult being Hu It wit an eyu o pe^rman-
and higlily im portant and cornplic- onees ’ onstrucliorl was .
ated business, but as young men on are  a num ber curved
UU il^v ................ - -
But that is the official o  
so it is strictly adhered to. and no 
refreshm ents, o ther than soft drinks.
UlUCl UUblUL-otJ, MLiL UD jKfKAiify v** r\r\r\ fi *o ri T^limhn ov.* _
an outing. They arc not subje*cted ^'..iKons still cmoloved 1 was privileged to le*arri sorne of
to the  routine and discipline ordin- Tim Emslie^ who IHc m ain points in the training syl-
arily  required of a soldier.” there, includin« Jim  Lmslie, w h o ......................... ... ---- ,-,,(h«rrily required of a soldier.” lubus. It seems to conform rathur
In no time at all. Col. Sutton had «uvc this reporter « closely to the N.P.A.M. course which
produced pictures of the first camp There Is sti g S iturdav was given the B.C. Dragoons and
parade, held just two or three days ishing w ork to d a  Rocky M ountain Rangers m Sept-
afte r the lads had entered the camp, workers w ere 'm.ste^HM em ber, except that it is b.3 w ere finishing off. the hut- ..xcent that it is broader in
This p ic tu rT w as pVoo?eno^^^^^ merits Heavy Insulating m^^^ scope. ’ lasting for a month instead 
this w riter that the trainees had Ha^ been p. h m ,d S " b o a rd  of two short weeks._^_.____^_aced on boar eks,
grasped the fundam entals of ordin- ““  One thing was noticeable. The
ary  squad drill w ith case and had about an Inch thick is b u n g  placed m arches arc  graduated. The
been paraded in a m anner which a l ^ g  the walls, w ith a three mile
w ould have done credit to  trainees There s tu rd y  m arch the first week, and on the
w ith  m any months' d rill as a back- 1  m he ev^rv- lust week graduate to eight miles.erntinH coal heaters arc to be seen every- allowed to become
^R ogo ld lng  discipline, Iho Com . where, w aiting for »>>o huts to be Htc botorc being
m andlng O tilecr _ ag ro ,^  T a l  ^ i t  f o T a iS rS d  men, there given any too strenuous moreh.ng
being 68 on each side of the build- exercises, 
ing, ■which is divided by the ablu­
tion tables, showers , and drying 
rooms. The drying rooms a re  pro­
vided w ith racks and sinks for
th a t the old type of rough and ready 
tactics is not being practiced and 
ho was quite prepared to defend 
the new plan.
In  the past, he pointed out, if a 
soldier appeared on parade with a
m"ny"’d j r f c  B“ Ho‘'h :? to * ‘r a to l e  ' " r T L t Z i  are wMl a r ra n g ^ . 
rn a"„ aw kw ard sguad to r  s e v » a . fivy build.ngs wU^^
days under the w atchful eye of a
At Vernon, I m et a num ber of of­
ficers who w ere in the first militia 
cam p in Septem ber. Included in 
this list are M ajor Brayshaw and 
2nd Lieut. L arry  Lang, of Vernon, 
and ,Lt. Bob Lowe, of Penticton. 
C ant Horace G albraith, M.M., well- 
airy  buildings, ith m odern Vernon lawyer, is Paymas-
ties for the proper care of m eat and A djutant and
>K EFM RATES: From any C«nn- 
dlan Pacific Telegraph office In 
SuHkotcliownn, AlborUi or Brlllsh 
Columbia to tlio United King­
dom — 60< for n minimum of 
6 words • cncli additional word, 
10<. To the 'West Indies and 
bthor Empire countries except 
Newfoundland — 60^ for 6 
words; each additional word, 
10<. NO CHARGE IS MADE 
FOR THE ADDRESS.
Once more “ Im peria l C ables”  inauCTrates a  new fa s t  
cable service to b ring  th e  peoples of the  B ritish  E m pire
ean t’s tim e as well as his own.
bad-tem pered sergeant. He w ent other P^^^bable c o i^ o d i t ie a  probably the busiest man in
through d rll and wasted the serg- shown one camp. H. A. Porteous, well-known
■■ ”  w here the m eat was being cu t for f^om Oliver, is a L ieuten­
an t in the camp and Lieut. P. H. L. 
Seeley, of W ilson’s Landing, came 
into the  officers’ mess as I was sip­
ping a cup of tea.
I did not get th is information 
from  the man, bu t Lt.-Col. Sutton 
has a distinguished record of sol
Gibraltar Garrison Has Chins
Up Says Dr. Bertram Thomas
closer together.
This service, EFM  (Expeditionary Force M esp g e ), is 
available to and from  all members of the  Canadian A rm y 
and Air Force serving overseas, as well as o ther m em bers 
o f the Empire- f ig h tin g  services in Canada.
Obvious difficulties ex is t in  the  prom pt delivery of m es­
sages addressed to  Naval Forces and these, fo r  the  
present, a re  not allowed.
In  1938 “ Im perial C ables,”  j n  co-operation w ith  C an ad ian  
Pacific Telegraphs, established a  new Em pire-wide f la t  ra te  
service. E arly  in 1940 Social L e tte r Telegram s, (GLT) were 
inaugurated  to provide a  social g reeting  service a t  lovv 
ra tes. Now comes th e  EFM . These th ree  events a re  typical 
of the services rendered the Em pire by the cable and w ire­
less facilities of th is B ritish  awned and B ritish  operated 
communication system  ■with wcfirld-wide connections.
T e l e p h o n e  y o u r  Message 
Any C.P.R. te legraph  office will tak e  your 
m essage on th e  telephone. In s tru c t the  operato r 
— . to  rou te i t  “V ia Im perial”. No longer need you
and B*nt through to  Cable, b u t I  Can’t  affo rd  i t ! ”
Moors in the French zone stood by diering to back up his statements. 
France in her conflict w ith  Ger- in  the  last war, he  joined up as a 
Noted Lecturer on Arabia many, w hile the Spanish w ere look- private w ith the Gordon Higman- 
Gives Canadian Club In- ed upon w ith indifference. ders and la te r rose to ^be rank^ot
Sght Into Political Situation i '  ser8eant-ma;orS ig h t into roiitic^oiruaiiuu the war, as
in  Morocco up to M o n th  A g o  that Spain w ould fol-
--------  low Italy’s lead. B ut w hen Italy
G iving encouraging news regard- came in  and the F rench collapsed 
ing th e  im pregnable position o L ^ e  France, the p icture in Moroccoiii  uiic Ai*ijt/*^ &****»-'*’- — iT in rr ii c, uic
B ritish a t G ibraltar and an  outline changed completely, 
of the political situation in Moroc- “The Spanish stated  th e ir position 
CO up to  a m onth ago. Dr. B ertram  changed from th a t of neutral
Thomas, O.B.E. (M ilitary), . proved ^  non-belligerent, and 3,000 Spani- 
an interesting speaker before a gj.jjg -walked into Tangiers, in  the 
large audience of about a hundred international zone, a t 4.30 o’clock 
persons who taxed the accommoda- Qne morning. The only re ^ e m in g  
tion of the Royal Anne Hotel din- feature of this action w as" th a t it 
ing-room  to capacity on Wednesday g shock to the Italians,
evening, October 16. ' “When the collapse took place, I
Dr. Thom as is a well-known, fig- was in the  French pro tectorate and 
u re in  Arabian life and is consid- j  eame down to Casablanca, and 
ered the forem ost authprity  on A r- then four mik.s aw ay , to Oran,
abia, as he' was the first man to which was. bombarded by a British 
cross the great A rabian desert. H e, destroyer a few days afterw ards.” 
has w ritten  m any w orks on the A r- 'ranreta
abian world, and for the last th ree Missed Their Targete
years he m ade his home in Tan- The nex t day, he said, the Ger-
giers, Morocco, Until the collapse of m ans sent off two planes to drop 
France forced his retirem ent. bombs on Gibraltar. F rench  pilots
A t the outset of his rem arks, Dr. navigated these planes and to their 
Thomas gave his hearers an  outline credit he understood th a t they  de- 
of Morocco and some of its political liberately dropped th e ir bombs 
life. This Country is about the size short of the targets. ’ 
of .Spain and has a population about “Most of the F rench people in 
th ree-quarters th a t of Canada. , Morocco were horrified by the 
He spoke highly of the Moors as term s of the  armistice,” Dr. ’Thorp- 
a people and of th e ir g reat m artial as declared. H6 explained th a t in 
qualities. ’The Riffian Moroccans a re  the lower ranks of the F rench army 
quite fa ir but, in general, the Moors Communism was rife. The upper 
are a dark, sw arthy race. ’They a re  ranks w ere more fearfu l of Com­
all Mohammedans. munism seeping in  th an  they  w ere
„  , of defeat, but w ithout th a t influ-
Four Repercussions Morocco would no t have col-
D uring the past th ree  years, four jgpgg^ •
events in Europe have, had ■their On the arrival of to e  Italo-G er- 
repercussions in Morocco, he stated.. - r - _______________  - t t . , jnan commission, the F rench  in  Mo-
T he Spanish civil w ar w as the first j-occo laid down their arm s and the 
of these, followed by toe  declara­
tion of w ar between G erm any and 
B ritain  and France, then  th e  en try
•Bo - press did a  complete volte face. Of 
Cler th ree  zones in Morocco, only
Diiwaiii o*.vA i...-— ------ —-  — t he Spanish one rem ained in its
of Ita ly  into the  w ar and, finally, ^ g t^ s .  "When the Spanish
the collapse of France. _ _ occupied the in ternationar zone,
Strategically, Morocco is vital, as t^ey  gave an  undertaking th a t there 
its northern  shores are toe ^ u to -  would be no interference w ith  the 
ern  shores of the S tra its  of G B ^ -  administration, and th a t promise 
tar. France and Spain have held toe j^^g jjgen observed implicitly. But, if 
m ajor colonial interests, as F r^T O  Spain comes into the  w ar, th en  they 
has governed th r^ -q u a r te r s  of toe  ggj^ ^gj^g control im mediately, 
country  and Spiain toe rem ainder, ijijjg reaction of the  collapse of 
w ith  the exception of th e  intern®" France on the Moors is one of in- 
tional zone a t Tangiers; credulity, as they believed implicit-
This zone was inspired by th e  jy pYench. G iven any sort of
British, who gave toe French a free the Moors would have rem ain-
hand in Morocco in  exchange fo r a g^ the side of the Allies, he
free haftd for the  B ritish  im Egypt, ^
This agreem ent was m ade in  1904. ^  ™
F rance then had to cope w ith  Spain, Franco Opposed To W ar B itry
bu t in  the course of tim e an agree- 
for division ■was made.
U
Turning for a m om ent to Spain, 
he declared that the present regime 
T he French did a w onderful job came into existence through the 
in Morocco, toe speaker continued, support of Germany and Italy, and 
in spite of M oorish opposition to  continuation of toe regim e depends 
m odem  trends. Consequently, th e  on victory for to e  Axis
General Franco 'is  a
G o o d  h o s ts  in  e v e r y  l a n d
...because they know their Scotch
Distilled* Blended and Bottled in Scotland 40 ozs. $5.60
Black Label over 12 years old
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the g^*"®
Government of British Columbia +>•««
powers.
______  ______  „ good Roman
Catholic, and the speaker believed 
he has opposed Spain’s en try  into' 
a fu rth e r conflict.
From  a military point of view, 
Spain is not prepared to en ter a 
conflict how, as she has no reserves 
of food, there is no money, and 
roads and bridges a re  not capable 
of carrying hfea^ vy tanks and guns. '■ 
Few Spaniards have any use for^^  
the Italians, he declared. \
The crux ol the w hole situation * 
lies in  the  Straits of G ibraltar, he 
continued. So long as the S traits 
and toe  Rock rem ain intact, there , 
need be ho fears. In  conclusion, he 
told of talking to dozens of garrison 
gunners from  Gibraltar, and he had 
yet to find one who had any doubt 
b u t th a t toe enemy w ould get an 
“aw ful walloping” if attem pting to 
attack from  the. a ir o r by  land or 
'sea.
“They have their chins up there,” 
he concluded.
Dr. ’Thohias was introduced by
f ile  BriNsh E n ^re  stimGs tnvuidM b. . . .  (hn people m
lesolved os Ihey have never been Indore. . . .  wifl» the conviction of- 
finol victoiY bumins unfuenchdble in onr hearts." In these rini^g
words of confidence. Prime Mitdsler Winston Churchill has expressed 
the fighting sphil of the British people— their grim determination 
to prosecute this war until tyronny is ended and freedom finally 
hiwwipits. ” Unfied and resolved" syinholizos the spirit ol nearly 
low mfilion Canadians harried togethw ior.mniaoI protection tinpugh 
flte tpeot eo-operafive eid«piise of life insn«mee. These good 
know flwi bile Inswtmce has wonfliefed every stom in the past 
}00 years— and that it promotes nalioniBi secniity and stability. 
n  is jood  citizenship to own I f f  @ | | | g | | f
CD »jK o r m d; 
ozs. pj.va P resident W . E. Adam s of toe  Can 
adian Club,. Who expressed delight 
w ith toe  big attendance of mem,- 
bers and friends. E. C. 'Weddeil 
moved toe vote of appreciation to 
the  speaker
m
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P R O F E S S I O N A L  
a n d  B U S I N E S S D i r e c t o r y
Kelowna Hospital Approved 
By American College of Surgeons
AUTOMOBILES FUNERAL PARLORS OPTOMETRISTS
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D .
Di’uk-x- for
b T f U I iB A K t U  and AUBXIN 
CARS and TUUCKS
Mu;.:.cy H arris Kuin) Iinplcmc/its 
Lawrence Avc. I ’ hoiie 252
BARBERS
BICYCLE SHOPS
BILLIARDS
Learn to P lay 
BILLIARDS AND SNOOKER
Instruction given 
Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candles, 
Tobaccos
C a n t e e n  B i l l i a r d  H a l l
A round the corner from  Empress 
T heatre on W ater St.
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and D istributing. We special­
ize in F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
trac t or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
PHYSICIANS
DR; D. M. BLACK
Physician and Surgeon
■ Room 7
McTavish, & W hillis Block 
Phones: Office 5; Residence 303-Y
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 171
DR. MATHISON
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block- Phone 223 
Pehdozi and Law rence Ave.
FLOUR AND FEED
OWEN’S FEED  
STORE
FLOIJR and FEEDS
Highest Q uality — Lowest Prices 
Phone 354 F ree  Delivery
Broken Auto 
Windows 
House Windows, etc. — Phone 312 
S. M. SIMPSON. LTD,
VULCANIZING
j  « . J f /
Dtm’it Throw them 
Away!
100 p e r cent m ore 
safe noileage ad­
ded to  yoiu: tires 
by our recapping 
___ and re treading.
Jack’s Vulcanizing
Phone 71 '
D A Y ’S
F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E
O i r r r t o i a n d  
Lin balinci s
Ptndo/i  S'.. Phone 204
M U D I K K 'K JOUOKY
Optuuietrlst
272. I't'i-yal
CONTRACTORS ORTHOPEDIC
I IA IK C TH S  - 1(IC
Satisfaction fjuaran lrcd
S T U A R T  R O B I N S O N
Willits Block - Ujj.staii's
J O S E P H  R O S S I
CONTRACTOR
Plastering and Masonry
Office - - D. Chapm an Barn 
Phone 298
A R C H  S U P P O R T S
AHCH SHOKS m ade to your 
incasuri'mciit.
Cliiropody and Orthopedic 
.Specialists
B E R T  M U S S A T T O
'* Cliarnpion Slioe Repairs
R I D E  A  B I K E
F O R  H E A L T H !
We carry  C.C.M. and English 
makes.
E xpert R epair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
INSURANCE AGENTS TAXI
One uf Tlhi li eti Iristit utioins i n  
Ji.-C, ainJ 2,oUh in Canada and 
United States to Meet Rigid 
Kccjuircincnts
ls .c luu i]a  ( i i n e i a l  1 lie -p i la l  I:., e l ie  
iif Ui i i Ue n  ii<';-pi!.i!:> in  (.'n-
f c l l i g e  i-t Suigeeiux us l.UV’.ng m e t
III'- sl.iiiiiaKii/.atinji i eejuIIeinenl-S. 
y r cM ra t '  t" .'.'It e/!!-
aiiatiiij! Imm llie 2;ud aiimial lin:,- 
pil.il .'.taiiilardi/aliiin ei iiifai eiire 
wliieli (ipeiied in Ctiieap.n nil Mnn- 
day niiiiiiini;, Oetnber 21,
Tile Ivelnwiia General Hospital 
lia.s aceepted iiiinimuiii require- 
iiieiit.s, aeenrdinj; to tlie .standards 
of tile College. Oilier lin.^pilals are: 
J’ rnviiieial Mental Hosiiilal. Ksiion- 
dale; KnyaJ Jnlaiid HnsjiiUi), Karn- 
loop:i; ICootoiiay Lake Geiierut Hos- 
tiilal, Nelson; Royal Columhiun 
ilo.spital, New  We.stmiiisler; North 
Vancouver General Ho.spital, Nortii 
Vancouver; Ti'unquille Sanatorium, 
'J'ranquille; St. Paul’s Hosiiilul, Sal-
BOOK REVIEW
HIGH , 
SPOTS ^
eil Kelowna Senior 
School News
High
M'Viev.' of b'
lilt:
bi oieli of till
Jal.ii.iio I
'ok.ti l a t e ly  a d d e d  to  
i.q t h e  I'ti.'lovviia 
D le i n . I g ; i n t„b i i i > n
■ 'M anana,"by .Monica l.>ickena, is 
a l in  t nove l  by  tlie gi e a t -g ru n d -  
d a i ig l i le r  of (.' tiarles H iekens .  Stic 
m a k e s  h e r  d e b u t  as a nove l ie l  to be 
le e k o n e d  witti in a s to ry  t l ia t  has  
not only  body and  ebai ni b u t  «.'iiio- 
t iuna l  fnree. In Uiis .story, M a ry  
H o w ard  f,pelid.s a sleejiless 
m e n ta l ly  r e v ie w in g  Ixer life
cbildboo(.i to liappy m arriage. M a­
ry ’s exiiinienee.s are very obviously 
portrayed by some one to wiioin 
tlie joys of youtli and Uie agonies
Tlie M.'iuo! ha.-;, svciiia; in to  w ar  
vv i,v V, ith a v.ill, i \  boot!I set u p  by 
llie d o o r  ;.e!d $20 vveilh of W ar S.iv- 
iiu;:-. S li im ps ni ih i e c  eiays, one p e r ­
io d  boy iiq ;  ,^0 vvorUi, T h e  girks a re  
pot lak iiig  1!) l ied  (.■los-; work by 
a l b n d m g '  kn iH iiq ;  elat.'.es, w lie ie  
e lo lh in g  for  lelug.ees will be m ade. 
Mo,,t gobs an.' a l i e j i i y  experii-nexd 
I '.m uers, w fule  itie ouier;.; a re  v a l i ­
an t ly  le a rn ing ,  u n d e r  the  siq iervis-  
ioii of Mis.s C'unlilfe an d  Mrss Gale. 
Mi;..s i ’e r ry ,  Mess H u n t le y  and  Miss 
S iH iiling  a re  in e l ia rge  of Uu' sew- 
n ig li t  ing  class, also h e ld  in  c lu b  period ,  
f ro m  T h e  a m o u n t  o f  tin  foil eom ing  in
' '1mmn
INSULATE
im i
inerea.ses daily, and we already 
have a eonsideiable (luanlily eoll- 
eeted.
A.s regards our other activiUes;
of adolencenee arc near enough to The boys of the Cadet Corps have 
be living and vivid, and Miss Diek- attained a slickness and precision 
ens has i>erfonned u real feat in surprising in so sliort u time. 'I’lie 
giving jiower and personality to an  girls are  busy this week learning 
ordinary girl wlio stumbles in and tlie ru les of soccer, wliicJi game is 
out of unsatisfactory love affairs now becoming ra th e r more orgun-
H .  S .  A T K I N S O N
OKANAGAN MERCAN’IIL E  
AGENCY
Ian M aclaron, Salesman
Casorso Block Phone 487
A N D  C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E l  
B U tL F U P  ROOFS • SHINOLES • INSULATED SIDINQS 
OONNACONA INSULATING & HARO BOARD. EJC .. ETC, 
INSHT o n  these  p r o d u c t s  f r o m  yOUR LOCAL DEALER
Kelowna Agent
Loane Hardware
Phone 95 Kelowna, B.C.
R  U  D  Y ’ S  
P h o n e  6 1 0
S .  R .  D A V I S  
J .  C .  K E N N E D Y ,  C . L . U .
M aclaren Blk. - Phone 410
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
N .  W H I T E
D istrict O rganizer
The Great-West Life Ass’n
C arru thers Blk.
254 Ellis St. - Kelowna, B.C.
MONUMENTS
t MONUMENTSSand B last L ettering  VERNON GRANITE & MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Agents: Kelow na F u rn itu re  Co.
S. Okanagan M onum ent W orks 
HEADSTONES AND 
MONUMENTS
Im ported and native g ran ite  or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaranteed 
at rig h t prices.
Box 504 Penticton, B.C.
F ® r
KITCHEN
and
BATHROOM
r i l  g i v e  
y o u  t a s t i e r  
b r e a d . . .  
f r e e  f r o m  
h o l e s ,
d o u g h y  s p o t s ,
s o u r  t a s t e ”
jiital and St. Joseqih’s Hospital, Vic­
toria.
In m aking the announcement, Dr. 
Irvin Abell, of Louisville', chairm an 
of the Board of Regents and head of 
the advisory committee on health, 
recently appointed to assist the 
Council of National Defence, stated 
that there are 2,800 approved hos­
pitals in the 1040 list in Canada, the 
United States and a few other coun­
tries.
“Health is always an im portant 
essential to the w ell-being of na­
tions, and in a tim e of gearing for 
defence it is a vital issue," stated 
Dr. Abell. “Hence the fact that we 
have 2,800 hospitals in the  United 
States and Canada th a t are  fortress­
es of defence against disease and 
disablement, because they are ade­
quately arm ed and m anned for the 
type of battle  in which they are 
engaged, should give our people and
episodes
fre.shing acidity and avowed an ti- of liis trek across the Saudl-Arah- 
whirnsy have full play. If the resu lt ian desert. His talk  told of the 
is a farce ra tlier tlian dram a, it Is customs of the Arabs, of their arn- 
iioiio the less enjoyable for It, azlng tracking ability, their blood
“A K nife for the K iller,” by NI- feuds, ot singing sands. For the
gel Morland. is the curren t selection 
of the T hriller Book Club. Mrs. 
Pym  Is again at tlie wheel and does 
some very ingenious detecting. All 
lier old friends arc back again to 
take p art in this unusual m ystery
whole of liis journey. Dr. Thomas 
subsisted almost solely on camels’ 
milk, supplem ented by dates and 
locusts, whicli delicacy, according 
to Dr. Thomas, tastes ra ther like 
burn t brown paper and the skin
tale, one of the biggest surprises of a red h e r r in g ! A rrived at his des- 
being the unexpected activity  of tination, Dr. Thomas received a telc- 
tha t popular “olT-stage” character, gram  of congratulation from King 
Mrs. Shott. Mrs. Pym had gone to George V. We are  grateful to Dr. 
New York for a w ell-earned holi- Thom as for his very  interesting and 
day, but on the  day of her arriv a l absorbing account, and hope to 
all New York Is puzzled by the m ys- have m ore such talks in the future.
tery  of a m urdered parachutist _____________________
found hanging from the Rockefeller o r T ' I T ’O n  A » t r v
C entre  Building. She connects the L I  1 I  iJE iJ tilV iJ  J j A l M D  
case with London and so re tu rns
there Im m ediately by air, and I M C T R I T I V I F K I T Q
things begin to happen. Mrs. Pym  U l i J  I  1
•rnmrmrrm
e o u m t  l
I
_«.j( j rH O TB L
Instruments
Found
May Still be
Once again the question of the old 
city band instrum ents was raised 
at the Kelowna C ity Council session 
on M onday evening. This time, the 
request tha t they be tu rned  over to
}^oteL___  ___
G f f i O a C I A
These new attractive rates are still another reason why the luxurious 
Hotel Georgia is the place to stay when in Vancouver. Vou'll Rnd , 
that the same superlative service this fine hotel is famed for still pre­
dominates, while extensive re-furnishing and re-decorating will help 
to make your next visit even more enjoyable.
ALL ROOMS  WITH B AT H OR SHOWER
E. W. Hudson, Manager
N E W
R A T E S
f Single rooms as low as S2.50 daily •Double rooms
,
$4.00 daily 
Twin Beds '■ " $4.50 daily
All rooms with bath or shower.
C E N T R A L I N E X P E N S I V E S M A R T
You need Gillett’s Lye in the 
kitdien and in the bathroom. 
Keep it handy for drains, for 
pots and pans, for numerous 
other housdiold tasks.
Gillett’s Lye Will save you 
hours of hard work--it’s the 
easy, efi&dent, economical Way 
of cleanmg.
*NS«twr ditsolve Eye tn hot water. The 
action o f the lye itself 
heats the water.
T here is only one ship in the navy 
of Ecuador, w hile Mexico has five 
warships and Peru , fourteen.
MADE IN CANADA
WILL U S. WAIT 
UNTIL IT IS
General MacArthur Sums up 
History of Failure in War as 
“Too Late” — Urges . 8301- 
chronization
FREE BOOKLET — The Oillett’s Lye 
Booklet tellg how thU powerful ctamier 
dean clogged diaina . . . keep* oot- 
bouaea dean and odorieM by destroying 
the contenta of the clooet . . . bow it 
perforins doiens of tadcs. Send for a 
free copy to Stondiod Btanda Ltd., 
.Fraser Ave. and Liberty Street, 
Taranto, Out. ' •
SMUT NUISANCE 
IS INVESTIGATED
F red  Gotre, Assistant F ire  Marshal, 
was asked by  the City Council re ­
cently to  investigate the  sm oke­
stack and sm ut nuisance in  the city 
limits. He reported  to  the  Coiuicil 
on M onday. th a t the w orst offend­
ers a re  those who use light fuel, 
such as sawdust. If the fire tenders 
are careful, then the sm ut nuisance 
can b e  elim inated to  a  g reat extent, 
b u t m ost .firemen are  only in ten t oh 
obtaining a  certa in  steam  pressure. 
The Council thanked  Mr. G ore for 
his investigation apd asked tha t he 
continue periodical visits to  the in­
dustrial a rea  on this counL 1
' e s * V ' “'i
-X-' - -'i. . ‘ -
A chemical p lan t a t W ihnington, 
N orth Carolina, produces' half of 
the ethyl fluid used in gasoline. The 
p lant ex tracts brom ide from  sea­
water.
G eneral Douglas M acArthur, for­
m er Chief of Staff of the United 
States Army, has cabled th is m o­
mentous message from M anila to 
the Comrnittee to Defend Am erica 
by A iding the Allies, New York: 
“You have asked m y m ilitary  
opinion as to w hether the tim e has 
come for America to give continued 
and fu rth e r aid to England in the  
fight for civilization. The history of 
fa ilu re in  w ar can almost be sum ­
m ed up  in two words, too late. Too 
late in  comprehending, the deadly 
purpose of a potential enemy. Too 
late in realizing the m ortal danger. 
Too late  in  preparedness. Too late  
in uniting all possible forces for 
resistance. Too late  in  standing 
w ith one’s friends.'
“V ictory in  w ar results from  no 
m ysterious alchemy o r w izardry, 
bu t en tirely  upon the concentration 
of superior force a t the critical 
points of combat. To face an  adver­
sary in  detail has been the p ray er 
of every  conqueror in history. I t is 
the secret of the past succe^es of 
the Axis powers. In this w ar it is 
their m ain hope for continued and 
ultim ate victory.
“T he greatest strategical m istake 
in all history will be m ade if A m ­
erica fails to recognize the v ital 
moment, if she perm its again the  
w riting  of that fatal epitaph, ‘too 
late.’ Such.co-ordinated help as m ay 
be regarded as proper by our lead­
ers ' should be synchronized w ith 
the B ritish effort so th a t the Eng­
lish-speaking peoples of the  w orld 
will not be broken in detail. 'ITie 
vulnerability  of singleness w ill dis­
appear before unity  of effort, not 
too late, not tomorrow, b u t today.”
our governments assurance that in  is as tough an old girl as you would
this field we are well em barked on care to m eet on a sum m er’s day, o r  1
a preparedness program . Yet, since any other day, especially if you are Council Believes Some Musical 
the approved hospitals represent a law -breaker. This story presents 
not quite half of the  to tal num ber, h e r at her best, or worst, depending 
there is no Occasion for complacen- on your point of view, 
cy, bu t ra th e r for intensified effort “A Complete Book of Progressive 
to improve hospitals generally.” K nitting,” by I. R. Duncan, is some- 
Dr. Malcolm T. M acEachern, th ing new in instructions for knit- 
Associate D irector of th e  College ters. It does away w ith the old 
and in charge of its hospital activi- m ethod of one pattern for all and
ties, called attention to the fact th a t tells you how to make clothes which the Kelowna Ju n io r Band arose 
in less than a q u arte r of a  century are tailored to each individual, ^ e  from a com m unication from the 
the num ber of approved hospitals book also discusses the various Rotary Club of Kelowna, 
has grown from  89, the to ta l on th e  kinds of' m aterial and their best A bout a year ago, the Kelowna 
first list issued in  1918, to  2,806, .uses. "Now tha t we have’ so m ^ y  Ju n io r Board of T rade made a sim-
which is evidence of rem arkable new  wools on the  m arket, this in- ilar request, and the  Council learn-
progress, and added: form ation is invaluable. Miss Dun- ed from City Engineer H. A.
‘"Ten m illion -neople w ere cared outlines the various b ran - Blakeborough th a t all available in­
fe r in our hospitals last year, m ean- ^hes of industry  which have a need strum ents, stored in the Board of 
ine that one out of everv  th irteen  ej^perienced knitters and pat- T rade rooms, w ere handed over to
r d i r i d i a ^ i r t h e  S y  S tS es  te rn  m akers, and tells how a living A. C. Guild, leader of the Junior
and Canada was a t some tim e du r- 5=.^  ^ be made along several different Band, a t that time. ^
inp 1Q8Q in a hosnital T hree million T here w ere a num ber of instru-
uifderwent m aior surgery  More you know that the Okanagan m ents in such a dam aged state that
Than o n f  m illion or h a lf’ of all Union L ibrary  belongs to all these they could not be repaired, bu t all 
b irths occurred in  hosoitals T hat English Book Clubs? T he th a t could be utilized vvere acquir-
is why coim^uniHes^^^^^^^^ ^ 'S ^ t  Book Club, the T ravel Book ed by the younger musicians at
Tal n r o f S T a S  c o S rn e ^ ^  Club, the Scientific Book Club, the  tha t time, stated Mr. Blakeborough. -----------------------  — -------- -^-------------------------- ------------- -----------------
tvio cfanHnrxic nf hnenit^ts cinpp SO C hildren’s Book Club, the W omen’s M ayor McKay told the Council aw ay by form er merribers of the w orth  o f . instrum ents at one time, 
m any lives a re  en trusted  to their Club, and the T hriller Book tha t he had enquired from  the for- K elow na C ity Band and th a t a fu r- w hile the Gyro Club of Kelowna
Club. These have all been coming m er bandm aster regarding these in- th e r check-up should be made. Aid. was instrum ental in providing about
“Mecnitaic are eniTacreH in a nev- over to US quite regularly  in Spite strum cnts and had been inform ed R. F. P ark inson  agreed to  conduct $500 w orth, as well. .
^r_enxiTia ennflie+ nffainst Hisease of the  hazards of Shipping. th a t th e re  Were no Other instrum ents an  investigation, assisted by other •' ■ ■ ' ' ' ' •
a n ?  d S  and w1 m u « ^ ^  ----------------------—  , available belonging to the  city. m em bers of the Council, in an  effort
fv, ” TTfifiAoHnno +n nnaW.^ tn  The succcssful politiclan has to  Some Council members, however, to  locate the missing instrum ents.
-tv, +V. irnr^aeina^nreW om c l^arh  to s s y a s  little ss he can in  considered th a t Uiere m ust be some I t  was stated  on Monday that, the
in c id e ?  to conscription in^the Un- m any words as possible. instrum ents w hich had been taken  city  had  purchased about $2,000
ited States and w ar service in Can-  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ "" “  ”” ^
ada. The m inim um  standard  can, 
with the help of the community, be 
met by every -hospital th a t is con­
scientiously trying'~to~serve its p a ­
tients. The requirem ents, briefly 
stated, are:
“1. M odern physical plant, assur­
ing the patient safety, com fort and 
efficient care.
“2. C learly defined organization, 
duties, responsibilities and re la­
tions.
“3. C arefully selected governing 
board w ith com plete and supreme 
authority.
“4. Competent, w ell trained  sup­
erin tendent responsible -to the gov­
erning board.
“5. A dequate and efficient per­
sonnel, properly organized and 
competently su p e rv ise . .
“6. Organized medical staff, of 
ethical, com petent physicians and 
surgeons;
“ 7. A dequate diagnostic and 
therapeutic facilities u nder compe­
ten t m edical supervision.
“ 8. Accurate, complete medical 
records, readily  accessible for rer 
search and follow-up 
“9. R egular group conferences 
of the adm inistrative staff and of the 
m edical staff for review ing activi­
ties and results so as to m aintain a 
high plane of scientific efficiency.
“10. A  hum anitarian  spirit—the 
prim ary consideration being the 
best care, of the  p a tie n t”
X m J H I
> b e c a u s e  i t ’ s  V i t a m i n  C o n d i t i o n e d .  
T h e  n a t u r a l  m a l t  y e a s t  V i t a m i n s  B  a n d  
G  a r e  r e s t o r e d  b y  a n  e x c l u s i v e  p r o c e s s .  
E n j o y  t h i s  a p p e t i z i n g ,  w h o l e s o m e ,  r e ­
f r e s h i n g  b e e r  t o d k y  a t  n o ' e x t r a  c o s t .
CAFILANO BREW ING CO. LTD ., VANCOUVER. B. C .
P h o n e  2 2 4  f o r  f r e e  d e l i v e r y ,
PRODUCT OF ASSOCIATED BREWERIES OF CANADA LIMITED
T h is  a d v e r t is e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b lis h e d  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  t h e  L iq u o r  C o n t r o l  B o a rd  o r  b y  t h e  G w e r n m e n t  o f  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia .
S U M * 4 « « i
w m
\
S P E C I A L  ^
207o s a v i n g  o n  a l l
V i t a - R a y
C O S M E T I C S
« if 6 1 . 0 0  v a l u e  f o r  8 0 » 5  
i f  6 1 , 5 0  v a l u e  f o r  6 1 . 2 0  
i f  6 2 . 0 0  v a l u e  f o r  6 1 . 6 0
This offer good only from October 24 to November 2
T / r e B e s t W ^ y
t o  t a k e
CODUViROfL
5 9 *  9 8 *
A h '  o o o rMV •'feet”
—not If you ust
C R E S S  C O R N  &  
B U N IO N  S A L V E S
50c. each
FOR
BABY
Johnson’s
BABY
Products
CREAM 
25c & 50c
SOAP
per bar 
25c
Prescription Specialists
P. B. W illits & Co. Ltd.
Phone 19 We Deliver
“Mom, there’s nothing I like better, than a big |
slice o£
Ideal”
BREAD
with butter and jam — 
Boy, it’s good!”
. . . and. Mothers, let your 
children eat .all they want . . . 
Build up their bodies for the 
cold, winter weather.
Phone 121, we deliver.
SUTHERLAND 
BAKERY LTD.
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY 
OF KELOWNA
t ' f i  i  r 1 1I ji 1 * * 4-1  f  JSiSfif * •' mi AL i  jt ^«
THE EEI-OWWA COURiEK PAGE NINE
Oil .... 50c 
Powder 
25c & 50c
A n y  person  found do ing  
W a n to n  D a m ag e  on H a l­
low e ’en w ill be prosecuted  
to t li3 fu llest extent o f  the 
law .
G. H. DUNN,
City Clerk.
H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n
M r uiid  M(.m, V/. H. K'.’i lyn ,  
WuiMiiK ti, M vi 'io l d.j.vs iu  K r-
Ir^vviia r ’lc rn t ly ,  vn i w U ;  t') Vi'-‘
J. A.
nnd Mrr. V. t'rurn-
Mii-s Kl.'iic Ilt.'iidrT.si;n. i,)f Ke(,'ina, 
v.'us u vi:>it')i- in town <jii Tiiursday.
Mrs. J. Witt was a Wa liosUss last 
'J'nuisdiiy al litr hocnc
on Iv'in; S trift.. . .
Mrs. "I3u(i" Gr*-enw(Kxi, ot Nel­
son, i.s hulkiuyliiK in Kelov,fna.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. ,J. W. Neill, of O liv­
er, were {juests of the Willow Inn 
duriiii; the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. Welch, of P en­
ticton, wore vlslUna in Kelowna 
over the week-end, quests of the
Royal Anne Hotel.» • •
Mrs. J . n . Conway enlerlaincd at 
a tea and handkerchief shower, on 
F riday afternoon, a t her home on 
R ichter stree t, honoring Mrs. P. B. 
Willlts, who leaves nex t Monday 
for Toronto, w here she w ill Join 
her daughter, Dr. Rcba Willlts.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Agnew, of Jas- 
,per, w ere guests of the Royal Anno
Hotel during the past week.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. J . Lynn, of Van­
couver, w ere recent visitors In Ke­
lowna, guests of the Royal Anne 
Hotel. • • •
Mrs. W. M. Henderson, of Vancou­
ver, spent several days In town last 
week, a guest of the Royal Anne 
Hotel. * « ^
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . B arker, of 
Regina, visited in Kelowna on F ri­
day, en route to the Coast.
• * •
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Homersham, 
of Kamloops, were in Kelowna last
week for several days.• • •
Miss Jean Wilson, of Winnipeg, 
was a guest of the Royal A nne Ho­
tel during  the past week.
Mr. -vr-! iMr:;
I)( tiOit. ;.ind M r 
bie. uf Monlir..il .  w ere  vii-itois jn 
K i 'u w n a  nil Tui'i.day. Mr. C lu iicey  
is (Ji 'm  rul M a n a g e r  of t/ ie G ra n d  
' I 'n in k  W eateru  l a n e s  at D e tro i t ,  
v/liile Mr. C ro inb ie ,  be-fore b is  le -  
t i i e in e n t  se v e ra l  y i a r s  ago, vva.’> S u p -  
eriiiteruUnit of Traii.sportatiOM fo r  
th e  C a n a d ia n  N at io n a l  R a i lw ays .
• • •
M1.S.S A. M. Dafoe, of Vancouver,
i,s a g'jcst cf the Royal Anne Hotel 
thi-s week. • a #
Mr. and Mrs. R. Shorlreed. of Van­
couver, are guests of the Royal
Anne Hotel tills week.• • •
Mrs. H. M. Taylor, of Oliver, is a 
guest of the Willow Inn tills week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Whyte, of Moo- 
somln, Susk., are guests of the  Wil­
low Inn this week.• • B
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. MacCullum, of 
Kamloops, w ere visitors in town 
this week, guests of the Willow Inn.
• • •
Mrs. I. Parkinson and Mrs. E. O. 
Hughes w ere visitors In Penticton 
on Wednesday and T hursday of 
this week. • • a
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Holliday, of 
Vancouver, w ere guests of the Royal 
Anne Hotel during the past week.0 9 S
Miss Betty Dcndy left fo r the 
Coast on Sunday, on a short holiday.
• • *
Mrs. W. P itre ' and son Ross, of 
Vancouver, are the guests of the 
form er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Foster, C adder Avenue.
Dr. and Mrs. H. R. Christie, of 
Rossland, were visitors in tow n last 
week. 0 0 *
Mr. and Mrs. M. Sperry, of St. 
Paul, w ere  guests of the Royal Anne
Hotel last week. ,0 0 0
Day-Ryder
A t the United Church manse, K e­
lowna, on Saturday, October 19, at 
2 p.m., the quiet w edding of Mrs. 
Agnes Ryder, of Kelowna, and A r­
th u r Day, of Beaverdell, was sol­
emnized. Mrs. George F. McKenzie, 
Kelowna, and Russell Dalton, Bea- 
vefdell, were the only witnesses. 
Rev. Dr. W. 'W. M cPherson per­
form ed tlie ceremony. Following a 
honeymoon trip  to Vancouver, the 
couple w ill reside a t Beaverdell.
0 0 *
Mr. and  Mrs. T. L. Fum erton have 
as th e ir house guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack  D rake and.son, of Vancouver. 
• •
Second Lieut. H. V. W ebb and 
Mrs. Webb left on Wednesday 
m orning by auto for a short visit 
to Nelson. ■ . 0 0 ■ 0
Mr. and Mrs. Raym ond Harlow, 
of Toronto, w ere visitors in  town 
on Monday, en route to the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Penfold left 
cm Sunday fo r Victoria, w hero Mr. 
Penfold w ill attend the Provincial
Governm ent engineers conference.
0 0 0
Miss Edna Dunn is holidaying in
T rail this week.• • *
M embers of the M ary Ellen Boyce 
C hapter of the I.O.D.E. held a suc­
cessful bridge party  at the home of 
Mrs. T. M. Standbridge, Pendozl 
Street, on F riday evening, Oct. 18. 
F irs t prize was won by Miss Elsie 
Haug and consolation prize by Mrs. 
C. Forbes, Victoria.4> * *
Mr. and Mrs. R. Wilson, of P rin ce­
ton, were visitors in Kelowna this 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Clark, of 
Kamloops, w ere guests of the Royal 
A nne Hotel during the past week.
• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McKenzie are
visitors at the Coast this week.♦ • • ■
Miss Noreen Lewers, bride-elect 
of next month, was the recipient 
of fi coffee table and cream  and 
sugar set, on Tuesday afternoon, 
from  members of the  staff of the 
Crown F ru it Co. Mrs. R. E. Hom er- 
Dixon (nee M argaret Taylor) m ade 
the presentation at the tea  hour.
MAN’S WORLD
Mrs. X- K irkpatrick and Miss H. 
K irkpatrick , of Vancouver, were 
guests of the Royal Anne Hotel 
during the past week.
Mr. and  Mrs. F. V. Irw in, of Nel­
son, are visiting in  town, guests of 
the Royal Anne Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Larson, of 
Newport, Wash.,; w ere visitors in 
Kelowna during the  past week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dole, of San 
Francisco, w ere guests of the Royal 
A nne Hotel on Tuesday.
Rev. D. J. and Mrs. Rowland, of 
Vempn, w ere visitors in  Kelowna 
this week.
Mrs. M ax Garpin, of Jasper, is a 
guest of the Royal A nne Hotel this 
week. , •
Mrs. P . B. WilUts en tertained  
friends a t the d inner hour, on Mon­
day evening, a t the  hom e of Mrs. 
J. B. Knowles, on Cam p Street,
Miss Jane t Craig, of Vancouver, 
spent the Thanksgiving week-end 
in Kelowna, guest of h e r parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Craig.
. Miss Noel Deans spent a  recent 
w eek-end in town, th e  guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Deans.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. W alter, of 
W innipeg, were recen t visitors in 
town, on a motor tr ip  to the  coast.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D isney have as 
th ir - house guest, Mr. D isney’s 
mother, Mrs. Disney, of Revelstoke.
KELOWNA MALE 
VOICE CHOIR
Has resumed its Fall 
and Winter Practices.
Those wishing to join 
this organization are 
requested to meet at the
JUNIOR HIGH 
AUDITORIUM
each Monday evening 
from 8 to 10 p.ni.
■ 13-Ll
Dr. C. W. Dickson re tu rn ed  on 
Tuesday from  Penticton, w here he 
has been relieving in the  govern­
m ent office for the past two weeks.
Judge J. D. Swanson, of Kamloops, 
is a visitor in  town this week
Thomas M. Standbridge le ft this 
w eek for Esquim au, w here he will 
join the RoyaT Canadian Navy. He 
has been a m em ber of the Canadian 
National lake service here and serv ­
ed on the Pentowha.
Jeffery Hale, well-known O kana­
gan Mission resident, left bn Tues­
day for Victoria, w here he' w ilT join 
an an ti-a ircraft battery  of the C.A. 
S.F., under M ajor Russell Ker, Offi­
cer Com m anding This ba tte ry  is 
expected to leave shortly fo r an 
eastern Canadian train ing centre for 
the w inter.
Guests registered at the W illow 
Inn th is week include: K. D. M cK en­
zie, Vancouver; R. H. F itzpatrick, 
Vancouver, H. D. Stafford, P rince 
George; C. J. Fredericksbn, P rince 
George; IVL W. Welsh, Vancouver; 
G. W. M ather, V ancouver;. B. K. 
Groseclose, Seattle; A. S. B urde- 
kin, T repanier; D. O’Rourke, Cal­
gary.
Jas. O. Klopp, of M inneapolis, was 
a  visitor in Kelowna last Week, a 
guest of the Royal Anne Hotel.• • •
H. Gunderson, of Kamloops, was 
a  business v isitor in  Kelowna d u r­
ing the  week. .* * •
Ben G. Spears, of Seattle; was a 
v isitor in  town' during  the, past week.
■ * • •
C. C. Le Seur, of Hamiloii, O n t, 
was a ^ e s t  of the Royal A nne Ho­
te l during the  week.
Guests registered at the Royal 
A nne Hotel this week include: A. E. 
W alker. 'Toronto; D r Thomas, M or­
occo; W. F. Gartreli, Penticton; 
S. Lyon, Penticton; J. W atts P h ill­
ips, Quesnel; E. Jaquest, Edmonon; 
Mrs. D. N. Hossie, Vancouver; H. 
Gundersoii,' Kamloops; Mrs. H. H. 
Wood, Toronto.
Guests registered at the M ayfair 
Hotel this week include: J. M] Rob­
ertson  arid, son, Vancouver; M r.■ 
and Mrs. R. McLennan, Vaiicouver; 
John H. Griffin and son, W estbaiik; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray M urrell, W in­
field; M. Oreskovich and H. L ind ­
say, P rincetori;. P. B. Clark, . W est- 
bank; J. H. Dockstader, Vancouver; 
C. L. Harkness, G rand Forks; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Murphy, Barrm ore; 
Mrs. R. M urray and son, B eaver­
dell; Jas. R. K n i^ t ,  Vancouver; W. 
Morand, Lumby; Vic Srriailes, East 
' Kelowna; A lfred Needola, Salmon 
Arm ; A. Shavela, Beaverdell; S an­
dy  McLean, Kelowna; R. E. Currie,
About Your llou-sc . . .
Now tho days urt- g'.-ltuig .sliorl. 
doi'3 y o u r  huu.se w<ia dark loo of- 
ti'ir ' Try a little m irror magic. M ir­
rors in halls and dim corners catch 
tile light and give added in terest to 
",'vV.r Wil l Is.
Did you know that a toueli of 
green ills in w ith  nearly every 
color scheme? A famous in terior 
decorator said once tlial he never 
left out this green touch bcHrause It 
seemed to  tie up tlie general h a r ­
mony. And th is still holds good. 
Now you are  spending m ore lim e 
Indoors, you will w ant your borne 
to be aesthetically pleasing ns well
as just plain comfortable.
♦ • •
About Odds Mid lilnds . . .
I take It fo r granted that you get 
runs in your stockings w hen you 
a re  miles from  a needle and thread. 
If you haven’t any nail polish to 
prevent fu rth e r laddering, try  la th ­
ering  w ith ordinary  cake soap.
When you arc sewing by hand, 
does your thread snarl and tangle? 
I t needn’t. ’The secret of s tra ig h t­
forw ard stitching Is simple. T hread 
your needle w ith the end th a t comes
off the spool first.
• • •
More About Balt . . .
A salt rinse before you w ash sil­
ver that has egg-yolk on It w ill r e ­
move the congealed yellowness and 
m ake your breakfast dishes a joy! 
Well, practically.
A t least one soldier reads m y col­
um n (so maybe others do too) and 
he sends the  following advice: “If 
you are blancoing web equipm ent 
(or running shops, presum ably), 
salt or sea-w ater Is supposed to do 
a much m ore lasting job—a tea ­
spoon of salt to a p in t or so. How’s 
that?’’ (Thanks, Alan.)
A pinch of salt ,in w ater is m ore 
th irst-relieving than  pure Adam ’s 
ale, but I would advise a try o u t of
this before crossing the  Sahara.0 0 0
A bout Quick Drying . . .
Even in the sunny O kanagan it  
is sometimes hard to get sw eaters 
and other woollies dried quickly. 
One speed-up m ethod is; roll the 
dam p garm ent tightly  in a d ry  bath  
towel and squeeze or knead the roll 
hard . Then spread it out to d ry  on 
another d ry  towel,' and' it w ill be 
ready to w ear in a couple of hours 
at most. * • *
About Desserts . . .
Apples stuffed w ith  m incem eat 
and baked m ake a delicious dessert. 
Wash, peel and cover the apples 
and stuff them  an inch from  the 
top. Then bake them  as usual. Lem ­
on sauce goes well w ith  this com ­
bination.
Your fam ily won’t know they  are  
eating bread pudding if you spread 
the  bread w ith cu rran t je lly  or 
plum  jam, then m ake it  really  fes­
tive with a m eringue top.
Canned pears, drained, covered 
w ith  a V2milla custard sauce and 
chilled, can be served w ith caram el 
o r bu tter scotch sauce to the delight 
of those who eat for fun as w ell as 
of those who eat fo r flavor.
A nd Scones . . •
Scones a re  ex tra  good for cold 
w eather tea-tim e or m id-m orning 
coffee-snack. V ary yours by  adding 
grated cheese—and some peoplo 
like m arm alade. B ut some are  posi­
tively  allergic to m arm alade, so it 
is kinder (and wiser) to w arn them  
about your variation's—-and fillings 
and icings, too, for th a t m atter.
MARYON HUNTLEY 
HEADS YOUNG 
WOMEN’S CLUB
Red Cross Work and Continu­
ation of Optical Fund are 
Two Main Projects for Win­
ter Activities of Group .
Miss M aryon H untly was elected 
P resident of the Kelow na Young 
Women’s Club for th e  forthcom ing 
year, at a  m eeting on Tuesday eve­
ning, at the home of M iss Jenn ie 
Andisori, on Pendozi Street.
H er executive includes: Miss M ary 
L ittle , Vice-President: Miss Evelyn 
MacQueen, Secretary; and Miss 
Chrissie Burt, T reasurer. T he two 
representatives to the Red Cross 
Association are  Mrs. John M atthews 
and Mrs. Isobel Stillingfleet.
'This year, the club w ill hold one 
supper m eeting a m onth a t the  Roy­
al Arine Hotel and an evening m eet­
ing a t m em bers’ homes. A t these 
meetings, i t  is hoped th a t th e  club 
w ill be. able to do Red Cross sewing 
and knitting.
T he entertainm ent com m ittee fo r
the  year consists of Mrs. BiR Kno’y- 
les, Mrs. Francis Buck and Mrs. D.
Burden.
It is hoped th a t th e  club ■will be 
able to raise sufficient funds to 
ca rry  on its  (Dptical Fund again th is 
year.
Club m em bers w ill assist in the 
W ar Activities canvass from  Octo­
ber 29th to November 9th. Miss 
A udrey MacLeod Is chairm an of th is 
group.
Kelowna, B.C.,
October 21st, 1940.
a JE T'99 S T O V E  P O L I S H
WILL SAVE H M E .
I t  cleans, hoi stoves.
AU B.C. Stores.
F arm er W jlliam Browp grows 
plum s in  England’s west country 
and has spent a sm all fortune look­
ing for w ater on his land. A Nazi 
ra ider dropped a bomb. ’The bomb 
found and tapped fo r Brown a first- 
class supply of^ w ate r righ t handy 
to the  plum  trees.
^ o r ^ o u !
f
401
Writs (or ReOi» Bodb "Favo^ C«b n d  Gboedats Redpss,” sent Fiea. Fty-Cadbaiy Ltd., Mimlreal
Victoria; H. Arnold, Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Juke, Vernon; W. 
BaverstOck, Vernon; J; Kanopski, 
Kelowna; R. Johnston, Vernon; Bob 
Lochore, Penticton; Iver Hanson, 
Vernon; John  Batterson and friend, 
Princeton; Mrs. A. Broughton, W in­
nipeg; S. W hitehead, W estbank.
■ y . • * .• '
Maurice Huntoon and F. G. Rei- 
don, of Wenatchee, a re  guests of the  
Royal Anne Hotel th is week.
M. Heft, of M ontreal, was a v isitor
in  town during  the past week.
* • •
R. R. Robertson, of Seattle, is in  
Kelowna th is week, a guest of the 
Royal Anne Hotel.
H. M. Sapera, of M ontreal, w as
in  Kelowna this w eek on business. • •  • -, ■
J . M. Jones, of Vancouver, and 
H arry  Cornwall, of Duncan, w ere 
recent visitors at the  home o f Mr. 
and . Mrs. V. Coombe, A bbott 
S treet. They left on Tuesday fo r 
th e ir homes a t the (5oast.
Sergt.-M ajor Hooker and Sergt. 
K. Williams, of B Squadron, B. C. 
Dragoons, a re  a t th e  Coast th is
M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T
B O IL IN G  F O W L ; irc-h It.......  17c
C H U C K  R O A S T S  B E E F ; lU................ 15c
T H IC K  R IB R O A S T S; lb.........................17c
R U M P  R O A S T S ; it)...................................... 21c
COTTAGE ROLLS 26c
S A U S A G E ;  J’me  I’ork, lb 20c
BACON 2^‘'^29c
CHEESE
Guldenloaf
49c
SWANS
DOWN
CAKE
FLOUR
24c
HONEY
CLOVER
HEINZ ASSORTED SOUPS;
16-oz. tins . ...............................
SOAP FLAKES: Maple Leaf, 
4-lb. pkg. Bowl Free; pkg. 
PUM PKIN; Aylmer,
29-oz. tin .....................................
COCOA; O ur M other’s;
Ones; tin ......................... ^
PRUNES: Sunsweet,
2-lb. pkgs., eacli .............
OYSTERS; Clover Leaf,
IC-oz. tin ............................
BPAGIIETTI; tins
Heinz, 16-oz.......... 44
2 27c
65c 
10c
BAKER’S CHOCOLATE 
Dot Sweet, '/2 lb. pkg. - 23c 
Premium, '/j lb. pkg.....  18c
JELLO PUDDINGS
Assorted ^  pkgs. 19c
19c
23c
25c
25c
HALLOWE’EN
KISSES- 2 ’,!;; 35c
COFFEE
HIGHWAY
BLEND
35c
CAKES
ASSORTED
LAYERS
SALMON; Sockeyc,
Vt'8. tin ............................
MATCHES;
Sesqui; pkg......................
VANILLA; Empress
Pure, 2-oz. bottle .............
BUTTER; Apple O  lbs. 
Valley, 1st grade O  
M.D. NAPKINS; n  pkgs. 
O ne Cent Deal til 
JIF F Y  DINNER; Boiled
or Ready; 16-oz. tin  .....
BAKING POWDER;
Blue Ribbon, 12-oz. tin .. 
LIFEBUOY Q  bars
SOAP ................... t>
RIPE OLIVES;
16-oz. tin ........ ............ .....
ARROWR’T BISCUITS; 
C hristie’s, 12-oz. pkg......
19c
2 2 c
19c
95c
25c
14c
19c
20c
19c
29c
PRODUCE ®
PUMPKINS; each ........... 10c to 20c
SWEET POTATOES ....... 3 lbs. 23c
SPINACH ; fresh .................2 lbs. 9c
LETTUCE; large ............  3 hds. 10c
POMEGRANATES; each ......... 5c
ORANGES; large ........... 2 doz. 55c
GRAPEFRUIT; Calif.........  6 for 25c
CARROTS; washed ........... 4 lbs. 10c
CELERY; lb.......... 5c
CABBAGE; lb. .. 2/aC 
CAULI’S ; each.....9c
CELLOPHANE
MACARONI)
Ready c-ut ....
WHITE 
BEANS .......
2 1 1 3 c  
2 13c
BREAD
SLICED or 
SOLID
1 3 c
BROWN 
SUGAR .
2  lbs.LIMA
BEANS ......
CUT MIXED PEEL;
16-oz. pkg ........... .......
for
S A T  E  W A Y
SAFEWAY STORES LTD.
TEA
Blue Ribbon 
Red Label
59c
/ L
taking
A GOOD START FOR EVERYDAY
ALL-BRAN
IN MUFFINS OR AS A CEREAL!
There’s a MaSin recipe printed . 
on every package of KeUcjfd’e alx-bran.
IHIDRAIiIALLtfnAli
eoJopdiiM L
mm to oni oinciiwoT eonM**
■uMOIMHea COMAL .
— S
O Make it  a  health rule to  sta rt the  day 
right with K eijlogg’s Au .-Bran for break- 
f ^ t  every morning. Served in crispy-brown 
mufiSns or as a  cereal—it’s such a  pleasant, 
easy way to  supply the  “bulk” so many 
people need to  keep “regular.”  All-Bran 
adds healthful vitamin B i for intestinal 
tonic, too. Instead of relying on harsh pur­
gatives, try  preventing common constipa­
tion, due to  lack of bulk in the intestines. 
G et K ellogg’s ALl-Bran a t  your grocer’s 
—^odayl Made by  Kellogg’s in  London, 
Canada.
"Serve by. Sevingt 
Buy War Savinga Certi&cateri’
GET YO UR O U N C E  O F  P R E V E N T I O N  ^ V E R Y  D A Y
For-_Gomfort and 
Lpng Wear, we 
recommend . . .
‘CHUM’
SHOES
' Women and growing girls 
w ill find “Chum ” Shoes 
support the arch  a n d ' give 
greater comfort.
G. L. POP’S
18th Annual Fall
FUR SALE
Every garment in our 
ienormbus stock at 
reduced prices.
o th e r  attractive lines 
priced from  $1.65.
MOR-EEZE
M i n k ’ i u s k r a t
SHOE STORE
Opposite Post Office.
They look like lux u ry  and they 
are luxurious! Selected m uskrat 
skins dyed the match, the beauty 
and richness of real m ink. We offer 
therii in  a new flare-back swagger 
designs, w ith full sleeves . . . sm art 
tro tteu r length.
M anufacturing F u rrie r 
SIXTH a t  MAIN . . . Vancouver
Garm ents gladly sent 
on approval to  reliable 
parties.
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the 
Government Of British Colum­
bia.
week on an instructional course, 
•ITiey expect to re tu rn  here  before 
the  end of the week. Second Lieut. 
C. R. Reid has been attached to  B 
Squadron as Signal Officer, M ajor 
P . Hayes, B Squadron O.C„ states 
this week.
LIVER HEADACHES
Slop oagKisg palas. Fool grand.
WliBa loiff E m  geb out of Older 
giAer b  ynv bw|r. Your Bmous qvtemte 
afieetod. Fri^bfollieadadiBOond^^ cpcIIa 
ettea rendL Don’t raSer.' Do. ao ibOnttiido
tuTO—bme iq> jrour Brer I h a ^ i t  vtiy 
lAb Fiinhi-fifes. WbprooqttreUef. Yoi' <f0
The best education in  the  w orld 
is th a t w hich teaches .a m an to know 
w hen he has had  or said enough.
i n deRthted trithjmirDOVaw 25c^50e.
ERUITA’TIVESiirffi
i
- ' i i
i f i
*• i
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PAGE TEH
T H E  KELOW NA COURIER T H U R SD A Y , C K jrO B E H  24, IS40
i
AT HO&riTAL C O S V X a ^ T i i J H  U n i  w««k. Mr. H'Jj^Ue.»-G«Jt.«e4 l«-  
W. l i  H u K h t6.-(Ju!.'.t-3 fend R. K. tu r n e d  ty K e lo w n a  b u t  Kurwitul 
Ku*kv'j Uu- iJ U Il.<tfpJUi! is jjyi 'nding B ho!)d»,v at C om o* thi«
Ar.vj<:;al}on c o n v tn is u n  in  V ivtvrta  w v fk ,  fccfWi.'panied by  Mrs.JKUMt^l.
“ F r e s h  a s  a  D a i s y  a n d
S w e e t  a s  a  N u t ”
T h e  v e r y  c h o i c e s t  i n g r e d i e n t s  f o r  y o u r  C h r i s t m a s  
C a k e s  a n d  P u d d i n g s — a l l  f r e s h  s t o c k — j u s t  i n !
— I rAI UI NM t 'l I l tRANTN . S U LT AN A S . LU
r K L o n
NEW 
STOCK
M a i l  Y o u r  O v e r s e a s  C h r i s t m a s  C a k e s  E a r l y !
RAFFLE ADDS Party System of Government 
$9 4 8 . 7 5  TO is Still The Best Method,
WAR CHEST Stirling Tells Junior Board
HUBBARD REPORTS 
TRUSTEES’ MEET
m !
RAIS INS, CUR S, X IE S  
REEL — Kobinion's, whole or cut.
CHERRIES —  red or Kieen.
I ' lNEAR I 'I .E  R INGS — rtd , ureeti, natural. 
I 'RESERVED GINGER.
SHELLED ALM ONDS, W ALN U TS, ISRAZILS. 
IN  THE SH ELL  —  Reunuti). Walnuts, Recuns. 
A L M O N D  I 'AS TE  and GROUND ALM O ND S.
Grindrod Dairyman Owned 
Ticket Which Won Pure 
Bred Jersey
3.7115 tickets were sold for 
Holly Standard Uelle, purebred Jer­
sey cow, rained by ttie War A c t iv i ­
ties Coiniiiittee on Saturday niKhb 
Tfiese tickets (Cro.s-scd Itie sum o f 
$94(1.75. $208.00 of tills amount
came from the people of the dis­
trict from Oyatna to Salmon Arm. 
the remainder from the Kelowna 
district.
► COM PANY^LTD.
^&>2KX>3l6K>i3KKX<eCX«KX«<X3IS<X«K>5eSK)iStiK>aiX>:aK
had .sojourned in the Kelowna dis­
trict a little over two weeks, jour­
neyed north to her new liome.
Between one thousand and fifteen
-M ore A bout-------
SOLDIERS
FROM
DRESSES
At last! We have a full range 
of dresses, in every price 
range and a complete size 
range. Silk dresses, all the 
latest styles and colors, a t—
$3.95, $5.95, $6.95 
$7.95 and $9.95.
Sizes 12 to 20, 18^ to 24V^ !, 
38 to 44. S izes,. styles and 
prices to fit your purse.
W b
COATS
Do not delay buying a coat, our stock 
now is a t its best, full range of styles, 
in all the best woollens procurable, a t
$14.95 •” $39.95
Also a good range of M an-Tailored 
Coats in im ported woollens and H arris 
Tweeds, O C  Q Q C  O C
from  ..........
Best Hosiery Made - $1.00
BON MARCHE
From  Page 1, 
Bill Townsend, of
Column 0 
Nelson Maple
Frontal A ttack
POWER - BEAUTY - PERFORMANCE 
are all in this new
I 9 4 I ;  TUBE
with 12 tube reception.
N.E. Radio
You’ll m arvel a t the  superb 
reception this 10-tube N orth­
ern Electric brings in—-China, 
Germiany, England, a re  heard 
as clearly as our local station.
Push-button tun ing  — Auto­
m atic volume control — Beau­
tifu l walnut cabinet —
N.E. models from  $17.95
KELOWNA
ELECTRIC
LIMITED
Phone 93 B ernard  Ave.
N o  B e t t e r  S y s t e m  Y e t  D e v i s e d  a n d  is  Q u i t e  A d e q u a t e  
a s  L o n g  a s  N o t  A b u s e d — W l i e n  P a r t y  P u t  B e f o r e  
C o u n t r y  N o  S y s t e m  is  G o o d — P 'o r e s c c s  C l o s e r  
T i e s  B e t w e e n  T h i s  C o u n t r y  a n d  B r i t a i n — U r g e s  
Y o u n g  M e n  t o  H a v e  A l l  F a c t s  a n d  b e  S u r e  o f  
T h e m  B e f o r e  L e a v i n g  T r i e d  W a y s  o f  L i f e
Th a t  he knew of “no better ’ole” to '^o to was, in effect, the way in which Hon. Grolc Stirling, M.P. for Yale, described 
the party system to the Kelowna Junior Board of Trade on 
Mis Worsliip Mayor G. A. McKay, Monday evening. “So long as the party system is regimenta- 
Cliainium of ^  tion of those who work together and is not carried to the ex-
drew  tlie w inning ticket, 3822, pur- trcmc. it IS good,” he said. “Until a better form of government 
clia.scd by Mike Hawrys, of Grind- is devised we should follow the democratic method.”
rod. Tims on Monday Holly, which S tirling  said that tlio party --------------------------------------------------- -
governm ent system had been abus­
ed in the past and all parties were 
equally guilty. ‘‘But,’’ he said,
, , T, .1 “looking back over the years the
hundred people crowded B ernaiu  pyj-fy system would seem to be com- 
Avenue at nine oclock on S atu iday  nearer and nearer to irnprovo- 
to see tlie drawing. An old churn
procured from W. M etcalfe was M any people condemn the system 
used to mix up the tickets. It was w anted Independent m embers
felt th a t a more filtmg m ixer eleett'd to the House of Commons, iL.w.isenu, e i
not be found for a men unattached to any party  or any Leafs and Bob Johnson, a Vernon
purebred cow as the first prize. person. He expressed his personal gis,. perform er.
The event was broadcast over would w ork cfrcct-
CKOV with Everard C larke tefiling j^gly as it was quite conceivable
how the cow came to bo raffled; leader could form  a gov- On Uio bombing lino, besides
Mr. Fleming, of the S u rn m e rl^ d  gj-nment from isuch a group which Douglas and Phelan, th e re  will be 
Experim ental Farm  idvlng the pcdi- eventually evolve itself into E rnie McMillan, ju n io r Adanac; Bo
gree of the cow and K. P. MacLean, small groups Ackley, of Richmond; Joe  LaFnce,
chairm an of the committee in charge eomposed of m en who had found Rossland Red Men; Sandy Benio, 
of the raffle, thanking the  pcopl® ^^ey had fairly  sim ilar thoughts or T rail; M. McMechan, Lum by; M. 
of the N orth Okanagan f ^  th e ir others in the group. Cuslck, T rail; P h il Hamilton, Van-
support of th is Kelowna effort. They would natu ra lly  g rav ita te  to- couver interm ediates; A1 Johnstone, 
Mr. Hawrys, who won the c ^ .  is ^ ^ w  W estm inster Interm ediates;
a dairy  farm er a t Grindrod. He Is pow er did not and Ian  Coutts, New W estm inster,
a U kranlan who has been in  th  s ^  i„  th e  extrem e, Const. Gordon Jam es, of the  B.C.
country for m any years, his four system  is a good one, bu t as D rivers Test unit, is coach of the 
sons being born here. soon as the party  system became visiting squad, and Cece Johnson,
Two of the six ham pers of groc- t^^°"dom inaL ? t L S  evil form er tra in e r of the N orth  Shore
eries, each w orth  $4.50, w ent to  Sal- a m an w akes up in the Indians and V ancouver Lions, is to
Z n  fn Z h e ^ K ^ ? ^ Z ? d " ! t  icT ' Z e  r^ofning  and flZ t th in k ?  aZout his be tra in e r for the  tra inees team won in  the Kelowna district, i n e  th a t is bad; if a m an Kelow na w ill p resen t a form ld-
w innlng tickets and th e ir ow ners ^  in^the m orning and first able lineup against the  visiting all-
Mr., F  M G ilbert Salmon th inks about his country, th a t is stars, fo r there w ill be four m ajor 
574, Mrs. E. M. Gilbert, ..Salmon W hen a m an becomes so additions to the squad which made
2M4 M rs F Hawkey G lenm ore party-m inded th a t he can th ink  of such a^ splendid showing in the In- 
2034 M rs D M Black Pendozi nothing bu t the party, he has gone te rio r l e ^ e  this year.
® too far. I t is the m an who can see W ally Hodgson. T erry  O B rien and
MR M^s Paschold Okanagan th e  good and the bad in all parties Foster M ills w ill be seen m  action 
Paschold, Okanagan safeguard of th e  party  along w ith  Tony Novicki, Sonny
r TT o 1 system Handlen, Ken G riffith, Camilio
M12, Mrs. J . H. Miller, Salmon had  been a common th ing in  re - Lanfranco. M uckle M cLennan, Doug
^  2803, C. A. Dalcol, Kelowna. ce^.t years for people to  explore new Herbert^and^the R obertson brothers,
T he two Salmon Arm ^ r c e ls h a v e  outeide To ^ i s  lineup w ill be added Jock
been forw arded Tha local ^ e n t i o n a i  b S a r ^  Z  po- W almsley. of Nelson, w ho coached w inners should contact E. W. B arton Jhe convenU onal^^^  p v e rn o n  in term ediate  hockey
and obtain th e ir authority  fo r pick- b tical th o u g h t ^  practice team  to the  Coy Cup last year;
ESl i^ a t m ?n par- C laughton. w ho w as Jhe opb tond-
^  ‘ _________ ticu larly  should take g reat care that m g V ernon boxla a r tis t th is year,
' rkHfninpH nil <5irfp*3 cvf th& DIG- M!3Undr©ll» Dl^ dGI©nCGIH3ll irOITl
♦ —---- -^-----More About — ♦  51)^^ and^w eighed the argum in ts  Armstrong,- a n ^ G ib b o ^ ,  Z s
6 | 7 D f T l T  ■ carefully  before they slip aw ay from ® sta r of the Nelson M aple LeafsF I a U I I  the tried  forms of governm ent. la ^ s e a s o n .
This IS to be a  tw o-gam e series,BUSINESS "Capitalism ” w ith  K elow na p laying a t Vernon
The w ord “capitalism ” had been 
bandied about during  the  past few tra in in g  centoe 
years. Ju s t w hat did  it mean? To Sunday afternoon at 2 o -
fanev $115- cee $1 him , M r. S tirling said, i t  m eant th a t cmcK- .
’  Newtowns and’ Sta’ym ans—E x tra  business was carried  on fo r profit. Evening Concert
fancy, $1.25; fancy, $1;15; cee, $1. Personally  he believed in  th a t doc- T hat evening, a t th e  Empress 
Romes Spies Wageners__^Wrap- trin e  and  would continue to  do so theatre, by  kind perm ission of L t -
C. 'i'. Hubburd n ’lmrtcd to ti>c Kc- 
J.nvna .Sctiool Board at Us jcccnt 
October meeting the suceess of Uh* 
proviticiid eoti veiitivfi o f school 
tru.'itei's lield at Nelson in Septem­
ber. As a new irusU'e, iie declared 
tliat lie liud ix-en favorably iinpresy- 
ed witli tile amount o f v.'ork ae- 
euinpiislied and was agreeably sur- 
prlseri at tlie edueuUonal advant­
ages o f the discu;:.':lon.s\
Kelowna Scliool Board Chairman 
Dave Cliaprnun was congratulated 
by his fe llow  tiustce.s for his re- 
eleellon for the tontti term to the 
executive o f tlie B.C, Scliool Trus­
tees Association. From u point o f 
continuous service, lie is the oldest 
member of the executive.
The  Kelowna trustees recorded in 
favor o f cadet corps training in the 
seiiool.s, under the direction of m il i­
tary authority.
Dr. J. M. Hershey sought the ii.se 
of one classroom for free im m uni­
zation clinics and the trustees 
granted him  use of u room in tlie 
p rim ary  school. The nurse’s report 
shows tha t there had been two cases 
of scarlet fever, two of chicken pox 
and one case of mumps, b u t tliesc 
a rc  all u nder control.
I t was agreed tha t W. Shugg, 
trustee, be granted a fu rth e r m onth's 
leave of absence. Mr. Shugg joined 
the active service force this sum ­
m er bu t has since been ill a t V ic­
toria. T he school trustees decided 
against endeavoring to replace Mr. 
Shugg In such a short space of tim e 
before the elections.
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BIRTHS
ROLPH—A t the  Kelowna G eneral 
H ospital on Monday, October 21, 
1940, to Mr. and Mrs, A rth u r 
Rolph, Kelowna, a son.
CHERNOFF—A t the Kelowna G en­
eral Hospital on Tuesday, October 
22, 1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. H. Cher- 
noft, O kanagan Mission, a son.
to th e  Vernon dugout to provide 
en tertainm ent for the soldiers there. 
'The ten tative program  follows: 
M arch, M ilitary  T raining C entre 
band  conducted by Staff Sgt. W. 
F raser; tenor solo, D river M. F iler; 
violin solo, P te . N. E. F raser; cow­
boy yodeller, P te. H. Sm ethurst; 
m arch, M.T.C. band; comedian, Sgt. 
R. Brown; tum bling, versatile  four; 
baritone solo, B. Roberts; m arch, M. 
■I.C. band; teno r solo. D river M. 
F ile r; trum pet solo, Pte. B. Gimby; 
g u ita r solo, P te. W. M. C harboneau; 
bagpipes, P te . A. Halcrow; M.T.C. 
band; comedian, Sgt. R. Brow n; tap
J  CITY 
J  TAXPAYERS
From Puge 1, Cohuim 5
K ay  cuutiomxl against any i a:,h pro- 
mit.i's regarding cubs in next yf^sir’s 
mill rate. He pointed out that pay­
ments on tlie sewer extension bonds 
would liave to be Fiiet in 1941.
Mr. Dunn’s report to the council 
indicutwl that the total gross col­
lections were $127,375.09, made up 
as follows:
Tuxes for 1940, $118,498 97; arrears. 
$3,403.26; deli«)<iuent, $3,244.25, in­
terest, $422,92; city tax sale pur- 
eliuses redeemed, $1,352.04; city tax 
sale ititerest, $80; N.H.A. tax su.s- 
pense act, $223.30; tax sale costa and 
expenses. $89.75. From this total 
come refunds and city payments 
amounting to $1,000.82, leaving tiie 
net collections to the credit of tiie 
city o f $120,374.27.
This net amount is only $108.70 
less than all tlie taxes levied for tlie 
current year, which amounted to 
$120,483.03. The 1939 levy was only 
$118,077.21, thus sliowing an increase 
in levy  for 1040 of $7,805.82.
Total am ount on the tax roll for 
1040, including arrears and delin ­
quent was $130,400.19, against $128,- 
404.30 in 1030, Indicating an increase 
of $7,935.09.
E x tra  Paym ents
A rrears and delinquent taxes on 
the  roll for 1040 am ounted to $9,017- 
.10, w hile in 1039 th e  am ount was 
$0,707.09, an increase for 1940 of 
$130.07. Of the total am ount of a r ­
rears and delinquent taxes this year, 
$6,707.51 w ere paid, rcprc*senting 
07.03 per cent.
P repaym ent of taxes this year am ­
ounted to $39,995.21 against $32,077.03 
in 1939, an In c re a se ^ f  $7,918.18.
Mr, Dunn fu rth e r pointed out tha t 
the total of tax receipts issued on 
the  final day, Saturday, October 19, 
was $28,559.01 and as a resu lt of the 
collector’s office being open to the 
public from  1 p.m, to  11.30 p jn ., 
overtim e, and from  num erous te le ­
phone calls made, m ore than  $.3,350 
w ere collected in  this period.
Although the percentage this year 
is down slightly from  the last th ree  
years, the  to tal collected was h igher 
by $6,335.76 than  in  1939.
The percentage this year was 93.69 
p er cent; in 1939, 94.51; in  1938, 
94.25; 1937, 95.85, an  all-tim e high.
“ To  him tliat 
•w III, w. aJ-* 
a ir  nut 
wanting.”
For tliose wlio are delermined 
to purclia.se Goodyear Tires, yet 
fed  liiey haven’t the ready cash, 
we w ill gladly give you credit on 
our Ea.sy Term Budget IMun.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone Z87 Pcitdoxl St.
G O O D Y E A R  T I K E S
dance, Sgt. T. Gleig; - baritoi 
B. Roberts.
The band w ill conclude tl 
gram  w ith  ‘T ill  We Meet 
and “A bide w ith  Me,” closii 
God Save The King.
solo,
e p ro ­
gain,” 
w ith
S A T I S F Y
Those hearty winter 
appetites with 
Kelowna Bakery
BREAD
“Nature’s food.”
Phone 39, we deliver 
to your home.
KELOWNA BAKERY
LTD.
"Courier” For Fine Commercial Prlntini
From  Page 1, Column 3
ped, 90 cents; tiered, 80 cents.
Spitzenberg—E xtra fancy, $1.10; 
fancy, $1; cee, 90 cents.
Winesap—-Extra fancy, $1.50; fan- Consider All Angles
cy, $1.40; cee, $1.30. H e lurged th a t care be  taken  to
A. K. Loyd also inform ed T ree obtain all points of view on a qiies-: 
F ru its  on W ednesday th a t th ere  is tion, th a t all facts be weighed care- 
still nothing definite on probable ftaiy , before opinion is formed. In
u n til h e  was convinced th a t some Col. A. C. Sutton, D.S.O., O.C. of the 
o ther scheme would serve the  needs Vernon T^raining Centre, and under 
of hum anity  in  a b etter way. the auspices of th e  B.C. Women’s
K elow na branch.Service Corps, , a 
grand concert is to  be  staged.
A group of ta len ted  artis ts  from  
the tra in ing  centre, in  charge of 
Sergt. J. Sankey, w ill p resen t a 
lengthy program , fea tu red  by  bandB ritish export. Ron. J. G. G ardiner, this connection he  said th a t most
M inister of' Agriciilture, and Dean people w ere under the  im pression . r-nrYiPriv ctnnts tum bling  tap  
A. M. Shaw, a re  still in  the Old the  post office is operated a t a
Country continuing negotiations profit and this im pression is carried h Z ^ ^ ^ y  S -S lo l  Sutton
w ith  the B ritish Food Control B o arf the annual statem ent of the  de- *® e^°P?enf to  o b ^  the  Z o "
and no indication has em anated partm ent, B ut th a t statem ent does „ ^  proceeds a re  t ?  b e  divided 
from  these discussions as to  any pos- not include the capital investm ent cen tre  re -
sib ihty  of B n tish  Columbia frm t jn  buildings w hich is shown in the Creational fund and^ th e  funds of 
'  statem ent of the  departm ent of pub- ®j^ |® Service Corps, to
QUAKER OIL
H E A T E R S
COLEMAN OIL
H E A T E R S
McCLARY OIL
B U R N I N G  H E A T E R S
(can be easily altered to wood and coal burner 
in a few minutes’ time.)
Call and see these fine oil burner lines, at
being exported.
PHONE 95
EMPRESS THEATRE. Phone 58
WEDDING UNITES 
KELOWNA COUPLE
lie works. The fact th a t all facts help defray  expenses of trip s  made 
are  not available gives m any peo- ^
Last Showing Tonight, Thursday, October 24th
“MYSTERY SEA RAIDERS” 
plus - “KID NIGHTINGALE”
Last Show a t 8.30 p.m.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY — OCT. 25 and 26
Saturday M atinees — 1.30 and 2.30 p m .
Evening 
7 in d  9 p.m.
p ie an  en tirely  erroneous im pres­
sion.
Mr. S tirling  spoke a t some length 
_ _ _ _  upon th e  effect the w ar w ould have
A t fh e  United C h i^ h  m a n ^ , On B ? iZ n .^ ^ ^ ? Z lv ie ? ? T ? h ? ? a rT o u s
8 rZ "  D r W s c h o o l s  of thought w hich in recent gchoolboy patrol w as functioningB OCIOCK, itev. u r .  w. w. ivicr-ner ^ad  grown up in  this country
of Dr. Anderson’s com m ittee, the  
board w ill forw ard its  form er m em ­
bers w ho are  now on active service 
a Christmas, rem em brance.
M aurice Lane, as chairm an of the 
traffic "committee, reported  th a t the
w ith  the  w holehearted support of
f u D l k !  L A D IE ^
I
SPORT SKIRTS . 
PLAID JACKETS
$2,95
$4.95
WOOL DRESSES 
$ 3 .9 5
$ 2 .9 5
I
I
I
I RODGERS & CO. I
“The House of a Thousand 
p  Bargains.” ^
Ladies’ Wool 
Dresses, all sizes 
G irls’ and Growing G irls’ 
Wool Dresses, 
each ..................
Large O ut Size 
LINGERIE and SLIPS 
. . Sizes 46 tO 60.
— Added Shorts —
BOB HOPE
"TELEVISION PREVIEW”
Cross Country Detours
(Cartoon)
Pareunount News
' w e s t e r JT t o ^
F rid ay  N ight — Saturday Mat.
Coming—MONDAY TUESDAY, Oct, 28, 29
m  — Added —
BEEF
G I,S G f !
ROGERS- McCREA- 
PRIMROSE PATH
BIETBO NEWS
M atinee M onday a t  2,30 p m . 
Evenings a t  7 and  850 p m .
'LAUREL ' & 
HARDY
“SAPS 
AT SEA”
, , .  ^ m • Ik » • k V CCIX d * ACtva ^ a  a a. aaa i,aaakj w w a v* ^
Z^aw^ay^ e ld e s T Z u S te r  of Mm definitely antegonistic or only Tuke- police and th a t it  was anticipat-
j Z w a y  a n Z ^ e l a t e l  B. Jenaway.' g r o u p ? ' t h e  park ing  bylaw  would ^
to Harold Glendell Dillon, son of ready shortly. H e also a d v ^ a t ^
Mr. and Mrs. H. Dillon, Sr. S o ? t h a t  t L  Z i t t e h  connection *i®Thp hridp was civen in  m arriage ?P*oion m at m e n r i i i s n  COTnection Council and ask  it  to  see th a t
by A V. « e x a S e r m d  W3S a t te n i-  ”  band Insta lm ents in  ffie p o ^ . ^ o n
ed by Miss Phyllis Locke. Donald ^  ^ g Z a ?  a na tu ra l reaction be- p rivate  citizens b u t b a n g i n g  to 
Duggan supported the ^ o o m . p^^pie in this country as well ju ^ ’i o f ‘S n d ! ’^ A ^ ^ ra ia n  Pa^-
Following tee  wedding, a r e c ^ -  as those in  the  country to  th e  south jjj„_on renorted  th a t the  C ity Coun- 
ticp  was hrfd  a t the hom e of the  ^ g re  now realizing te a t  the m agni- a irpadv taken  steps in this
bride’s m other on Fuller Avenue, the people of the  B ritish already taxen  steps in
Isles a re  pu tting  up  is actually  the 
fight of th e  people of this continent 
fo r lib erty  of thought, liberty  of 
life, liberty  of religion, liberty  to  do 
w hat you like w ith  th e  m oney you 
earn, liberty  in  everything.
Wild, Unreasoning Flag-W aving 
W hile he is anxious to  see te e  
B ritish  connection strengthened in 
every possible m anner, Mr. S tirling 
stated  h e  does not w an t to  see the 
Union Jack  ram m ed down the 
th roats of those who are  still learn ­
ing of te e  benefits of te e  B ritish 
connection and Canadian citizen­
ship. 1116 great m ajority  of our 
foreign-bom  Canadians a re  good 
Canadians; some a re  not so good 
an d  some are definitely bad. The 
w rong flaunting of the  B ritish  con­
nection can do no good and m ay do 
definite harnl and fo r th is reason 
h e  urges th a t Canadians should re ­
fra in  from  wild, unreasoning waving 
of the  Union Jack.
Mr. S tirling  was introduced by 
A rth u r Lloyd-Jones and thanked  by 
Jack  Gordon.
During the business session H.
W itt outlined in  detail the  plans of 
h is • com m ittee for conducting tee  
canvass fo r the W ar Activities fund ^  
in  Kelowna and Woodlawn. , The 
Ju n io r Board is undertak ing  th e  ac­
tu a l arrangem ents of th is and will 
be  assisted by th e  service clubs and 
o ther organiz,ations.
Committee Reports 
Dr. W. F. Anderson, chairm an of 
th e  social w elfare committee, repo rt­
ed  th a t th is com inittee had com­
m enced the  organization of a  jun io r 
ro d  and gtim club b u t had given up 
th e  idea u n til a fte r th e  w ar due to  B  
unforeseen difficulties. His com m it­
tee was anxious to  undertake the. 
collection of old magazines fo r te e  
boys , in  draining a t the  Vernon 
comp. H e sought th e ' co-operation 
o f the  m em bers in  th is  regard . The _ _
conunittee had also investigated the This advertisem ent is n o t published 
possibilities fo r having a  you th  hos- o r displayed by th e  L iquor Control 
te l started  here. B oard o r by the  G ovpm m ent of
As a resu lt of th e  recom m endation B ritish  Columbia.
for
We are  cutting som e of the 
finest young 
STEER AND 
HEIFER
T ry a roast, you w ill be 
delighted w ith  it! 
RUMP ROAST; , O Q /»  
per lb. ......................
PRIM E RIB ROAST; O Q ^
p er lb. .......  .... .
A SHOULDER ROAST off 
this young beef w ill be  tender
Sr iS”’M 5 c  “  1 8 c
FRESH and SMOKED FISH 
— OYSTERS —
s i l l y  t o  f r e e z e
when you con be 
so sleekly warm in 
sniig. litde Kayser 
undies. They* fit as 
smoothly as your 
pet silks and rayons 
— and contain just 
enough w ool to  
(diase diillsi.-’'
SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT
Coming on
NOVEMBER
Watch this space 
and save .money!
SCOTT’S
MUSIC STORE
Across from  Post Office
PVELSTOKE
3X
PALE
BOTTLE
BEE R
Is smoother, mellower 
and truly a fine beer—ask 
for it by name.
Enterprise Breweiy
Bevel^ke, B.C.
Kayser designs a whole 
group of styled ” cotton 
knits with long and short 
sleeves and ski leg  trous­
ers. W hy complain of the 
cold when you can get
SNUGGIES
PYJAM AS in long sleeves, tailored style and 
chenille trim . Small, m edium  and  d » 0  O f f  
large; b lue and peach .......
GOWNS to  w rap up  h e r toes °and m ake h er 
look like  a pic t o e .  S hort arid long (P'1 QiPC
sleeves. A ll sizes . .^.......1..—....... .
YES and B E D JA C l^T S  TOO! Wool, wool and
.a k _ « .d  . . t to n i  “  $ 3 . 9 5
KAYSER SNUGGIES a re  b u ilt te  a standard,
intk
KAYSER SNUGGIES in  5Q% wool. Vests w ith
JELAXOlblli DXM &E? w ««
n o t cut to  a  p r ic e .' Vests and  pansies in  C Q («  
15% wool. W hite and peach, each ....
b u ilt up M oulders, 
style, each ....
Panties in  long 9 5 c
KAYSER SLIPS
W ho w ants a  slick slip and  likes a  bargain?
K ayser designs “Twinside” tailored (P-j (IfA 
th e  s ^ e  inside and out ....  ......
LOVELY QUALITY SATIN;
priced a t — ......... .................... ••••—•• $ 1 .9 5
Taifeta Slips, $1.95
AND A NEW TA FFETA \SLIP th a t m oulds th e  
figure, gives a  smooth m i ^ f l  and  a  n a tu ra l 
w aistline. G reen, navy, w ine and (P-* Q f f  
royal; p riced a t  ....... ...... ........ —
\  QUALITY MERCHAJIDISE
